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Brave Monarch of Devastated

Country at Head of Troops

Devoting Efforts to Defense

of Small Remnant,

PRAISE FOR WORK
DONE BY SOLDIERS

Heroic Stand in Battle of

Yser Saved Dunkirl< and

Calais—Grateful for Relief

Afforded His People.

KELGIUM, Suiifiay, Dec. 20.—Grand
lleacUiuarters of the King of the Bel-

gians, In West Flanders (Via I^ondon,

Dec. 23).—In the Council Chamber of

an ancient Flemish town hall, from
which he is directing, under German
shell (ire, the resistance of his war-
worn little army blocking the road to

Dunkirk and Calais, King Albert of

the Delgiana told the Associated I'rcss
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Klng .Vlbert repeuteil hlM cxpreKslons

of a))preclation of .Mnerlcan relief (or

hi;, jioiiple aw the eorrespondrnt was
about to leave, espocially sintrUnK omI

American Minister Whitlook anil H. S.

Gibson, «i-crotary of the legation, (or

tl tir eft'orls in Belgium's behalf. Ho
said Mr. Whitlock had done wpiendld

work in UruHsels as the metliator be-

tween the Belsriaa peoplo and their con-

fiuorory, and ci.vprcssed the hope that

-Mr. ^\•h:tlock would remain at Ills po«t

urlil th« enil o:' the war.

And I understand tliat Mr. Whitlock
i-iime to Druasels for a I'est," remarked

the King, with a grim smile.

King Albert was averse to discussing

the ruin whi'-h has overwhelmed the

country, saying, simply:

"Vou will know something of it your-

at.U' tomorrow when you see our de-

stroyed towns."
"Your Majesty, it has been predicted

that you will re-enter your capital wlth-

i', three months,"" the correspondent

said. The King shook, hla head sadly,

saying:
""Not so soon; but some day I shall

ride into Brussels at the head of the

Ijelgian army."
Bidding the correspondent good-night

with a warm handshake, the King ended

the Interview

Commander of Hi* Army
King Albert Is the commander of his

aimy in fact, as well as in name. Its

reorganization Into a compact fighting

foice of leas than half of its former
size, but inrinltely superior In sheer

efficiency, ia due principally to the

King's work and Inspiration. lie has
surrounded himself with young and en-

thusiastic officers, who already are

veterans in experience; ami this per-

s-jnnel works with the utmost harmony.
The King's chief support Is Queen

K'lizabstn, WHO lives only a ri'w miles

away at a place al.''o on Uelgian soil,

where she has complete charge of one of

the largest military hospitals. No other

women except trained nurses are per-

mitted to approach the Belgian lines.

Kven the wives of the highest officers

ar'C-.' not allowed to pay brief visits to

their husbands.
King Albert is living: as simply as

any subaltern of -his staff.

In tile entrance to the town hall is

a rickety army cot on which he seeks
a short rest, when occasionally the

Germans relax their efforts. When a
(ew leisure hours permit, the King and
(Jueen meet, but they are living virtu-

ally under changing scenes, The Queen
is the patron suint of the Belgian
wounded, who prefer her hospital to

any of those located on the safer bases.

The Queen occasloiially goes to England
to see her chllilren, but lately she has
Oc voted virtually ©very waking moment
to her nospllal.

Neither the King nor the Queep has
the , usual pcr.sonal suites. King Al-
bert"s aides are working staff officers,

who serve twenty-four-hour watches,
while the Queen's ladles-in-wtiUing are
trained nursbs • serving on her hospital
staff. '., -'•''

mm MADE

French Official Statement Re-

ports Successful Attacks on

Positions Between River and

Forest of Argonne,

SLIGHT PROGRESS
MADE NEAR COAST

Allied Force Makes Headway

in District of La Bassee and

Trenches Are Carried in

East—One Reverse.

FAKIS, Dec. 23.—The following offl-

clul communication was Issued this

afternoon:
"The progress made through our at-

tacks between the ileuse and t!ie forest

of the Argonne has been almost entirely

maintained. According to the latest

news our front in this region has

reached the barbed wire entanglements

of the enemy at tlie salient angle south-

woBt of tho wcKvl nf FDrgf.ii leaat pf

ether viaK served to •very man. This
fact Is amply conflrmpd

By moiuInK the battle liad drifted to

the nortli, and the Germans were tran.--

ferring tlielr guns toward the VTftuIa

In order t'> reply to the heavy lire from
the Uuaslan artillery. After the

slaughter of the night the Intensity of

the attaclis diminished, and slowly, un-

der the Ilusslan pressure, thi German
rlghl, Willi i!ie Ru«3siau infantry driv-

ing ihevrl* and their great g.mn across

the river t-mashing their lla-iks swung
back.

Xothlnr Xi«lt (or Bnemy.

The movement of tho loft ond cenli-e

or the Kuhisiaii line towards its new
pusltlorfs was accomplished as calmly
and sy.'itematlcally as if the army
was manoeuvring In times of peace.

'Pile distinguished general in command
toolt exhaustive measures to make his

retreat as etVective as uri advance. Me
leaves to the Germans nothing but the

curth they walk upon. The country l.-j

us barren a.x a beggar's hand of tho

meane ot making war. There is not

a hor-ic t.v a mouthful of food which
can help tUe enemy forward a single

yard.

The Qermaus, who were fully in-

formed ,>f the contemplated retirement

by means of continual aeroplane re-

connaissances, made an attempt to take

the positions, and pressed forward after

the Russians. Thid was precisely what
the Itusslanc had expected, aiu; had pre-

pared for. and they met tho German
attack with a counter-movement which
was successful at every point. The
rear, guard actually carried s-'verai of

tho eneuiy'r. trenches, causing him to

fall back, and also captured four lleld

guns.

\ fait which Ifaps tn tlin n\t> U ihat

LITTLE mWM
Offensive Operations on Vari-

ous Fronts Result in Small

Alterations of Position

—

Contests Are Violent.

GERMANS CHANGE
PLAN IN POLAND

Allies in West Find Enemy Re-

sisting Advance Stubbornly

—Airmen of Both Armies

Showing Activity.

LONDON, Dec. 23.—The Allies in the

West, the Germans in Poland and the

Kusslans In East Prussia and Oallcia,

continue their offensive operations, but

the advances have been so slight as to

bdi almost Imperceptible. In the long
run, however, the gi-ound wlilch is be-

ing taken may prove vital, and the
various armies are fighting with an in-

tensity wlilch has not been e.\ceeded

''

Try by Way of Flank

In Poland the c-antre of Interest has
shifted slightly to the soulh. Finding
the dir«ct road to Warsaw blocked by
Kusslan reinforcements, the Germans
made an attack from the southwest,
and have readied Sklornlewlce. which Is

Home forty miles from Warsaw. They
have thus far failed to pierce tlic R\is-

slan lines, but have forced Grand Duko
Nicholas lo withdraw his forces from
before L'racow. In this, one of tho chief

aims of their offensive against the Kus-
slans, the Germans have been success-
ful.

Tn Gallola. Russia has assumed the of-

lenslve against the Austrian and Ger-
man combln-'id forces whlcli have poured
in from the West. According lo llio

latest l-'etrograd report, the Russians
have Inflloted heavy losses on ilieso

forces, while in tl»e north they have
pursued into the Interior of Kast I'rus-

sia a small German army, w.hlch made
a feint at Warsaw from thi- northwest.

German Xeslatano* Stuli^born

Although the .vllies hav-e scored some
successes in the battles In thr* West,
they are rapcting with very stubborn
resistance, and military men warn the
public that v*ry heav.v casualty llst.s

mu.st be ex]>erted before any serious

iniin'o.ssioii ran be niadi- on the German
entrenchment.«. Activity BK'vns to have
been resumed along tlie Belgian coast,

for It Is ann'ninci?d that slight progress
has been mndo by the AlU«s between
the sea and the road from Nlenport to

Westende. At other points, similar
lighting Is proceeding with successes,

Inverses or failures of attacks.

Tho airmen on both .sides have been
e.Ktremely busy, and aeroplanes have
been swarming over Belgium, tli« avi-

ators reconnoiterlng movements of the
opposing troops and occasionally drop-
ping bombs. Brugu.4 and Brussels have
b9en visited by aviators from the ranks
of tlve Allies, wliile Belhune and other
towns in Northern France have received
attention from the Oermans.

TURKS DEFEATED

XuMlan Btkff a«p«rt« B«ttl«s In the
Xegion o( Xam and 'V^aa—^Vnmber

o( rrlaoBarg Oaptnratf

I'lOTRUGKAD, Dec. 23.—The follow-

Ihti statement of fhe general staff ot
the Jlitssian army in the Caucasus was
Issued this evening;
"On the 2::nd, the Turks again showed

evidence of irreat activity In the direc-
tion of Oltl (flft.v-flv,:. miles west of
Jvars). They made a series of attacks
in the direction of Sary-Kamysh, but
those failed.

"The Turkish offensive In the direc-
tion of Van woB turned Into a defensive
movement, which, however, oui- trooi)s

succee-led In breaking after stubborn,
resistance. Wo captured from the
enemy a number of prisoners with their
ai'ins."

Traiia(ar ot British Ships

LONDON, Dec. 2:J.—.\n order-ln-«oun-

cU has been Issued prohibiting the
transfer of British ships to foreign re-

gister unless a license for this purpose
Is obtained from the British Board of

Trade.

KoUaud^s "War Iioan

THE HAGUE. "Dec. 23.—Queen Wllhel-
mlna. In signing a bill today for a war
loan of 275,000,000 florins (»llp,00O,0OO).

Informed the Finance Minister that she
would ijersonally underwrite 2,500,000

florins ($1,000,000) of the amount*

HARD TO TAKE

Germans Concentrate Forces in

Effort to Cross the Bzura

and Rawka Rivers and Ap-

proach Capital.

RUSSIANS REPORT
SUCCESSFUL DEFENSE

Operations Continue With

Varied Fortunes on Long

Line Between East Prussian

Border and the Carpathians,

Kiuia Still Xiootlngr Belgium.

KOTTJiRD.VM, Doc, 23.—!n order to

celebrate ChristmAa, the GerrnHns have
crdered Ghent to supply 1,000,000

cigars, 1,000,000 cigarettes and 90,000

pound« cf tobacco. They also have
raKeii cjmiJli'iB contrul of 'jvt;ry

—

wine
cellar in the town. One proprietor was
ordered to supply SOO bottles of

brandy, but, the order taking his breath

away, he asked tho soldier if a mis-

take had not been made Tlie -soldier

answered yes, and Increased the de-

mand to 1.600 bottles. The Germans
have even requisitioned musical Instru-

ments.

PKTUOGRAD, Dec. 23.—The following
statement from tho general staff of
the Russian commander-ln-ohlof was Is-

sued toulgnt:

"On December 22, we were generally
successful in our operations on all the
fronts. Our best successes wero
achieved ou the NIda and Douniotz riv-
ers and also In tho Carpathians.

"In the direction of Mlawa some Ger-
man adwince columns again attempted
to (?rostl out frontier.

"Between the LOwer Vistula and tho
Plllca rlv(jrs during the night ui>d all
i^hrough tho day of December 22, thc-

Germans concentrated, their efforts in
an endeavor to force their way across
the Bzura and Rawka rivers in tho di-
rection of the districts of Mistrgowlco
and BolimoVo and reach Skiei'niowk;e.
We succeeded, however, in repulsing
the enemy everywhere beyond the.so

rlv«rs on his former positions and In-

flicted upon him enormous losses.
"In the district of* Sklernlowice wa

captured more than 1,000 Germans.
"The success of the operations was

due chiefl.v to our motor car facilities."

A.natrla& Statement

AMSTERDAM, via London, Dec. 24.

—

Tho following Austrian official state-
ment has been received from Vienna:
"Our operations in the Carpathians

are progrf.-sing favorably. In the dis-
trict of Lotaroxa River (Hunguiy ), near
Volovc'Z, the Russian attacks have been
repulsed. In the Upper Valley of the
L'ngh RIvor our troops have advanced,
taking near l''enyve8hoeljr>- 300 prl.'son-

ers.

"Xoriheast of i..upkow Pass, in tho
direction of Lisko (Ualicla), our at-
tack.1 ur* progrc-asing. Tho offlolal
Russian coirt^-nunlcation whicli says we
lost 3,000 prlson-ers is untrue. Alto-
e.otlipr we lost in this fighting two of-
ficers ji.id 305 men dead, wounded and
mlssltig, but no cannon or machine
guns.

".Sevpial battles continue near Kroa-
no, Jaslo and Tucliow (Western Gallcia)
and on tlK' Lower Donajcc River. Last
night the Russians renewed tlieir at-
tacks on the Donajec, but were repulsed
wl Ui heavy losses.

"The battle on the MIda River (South-
ern Russltm Poland) is stationary. A
Russian bridge across ITie Vistula River
near the mouth of tho NIda (on the
boundary between Oallcia and Russian
Poland^ has been burned. South of
Toniaszow a night attack by Caucasian
regiments was repulsed.

"The fighting of our allies in th» dln-
trlot of the Rawka and C/.ura rivers
(West of Warsaw) continues.

"On the entire front a fresh battle Is
proKri''f<.«lng."

UKRLI.V. r>er. 23.--ilty wireless to
h'ay\ilk-).—Amun:,' tin; items given out
today for publication by ttie official

lir>"ss bureau were the following:
".'^o far OS Can be determined from

nvallnble reports the situation has con-
tinued malcrlally uuclianged on either
front in the la,«t twenty-four hours..
"Unquestionably h^avy fighting Is

proceedljig along the Rziira River, where
one may fraidily assume that the Rus-
."^lan po.^itlon Is extrfmely strong. The
Russian right apparently rests on tho
Vlstulii, Uiver, affording It protection
from flank attacks; In Hn' rear are the
Nowo Oef)rKlewsk and Wiirsaw fortress-

es. Tho fact thiit tin-' Germans succeed-
ed in crossing thi; BzUra and Rawka
rivers at f-ertain places should render
their task easier,"

making again.si the German invaders
The King's headiiuarters is located on
one of the remaining dry ureas of that

small corner of Delgium left under his

rule.

King Albert also requested tiie .VhsocI-

ated Press to convey to the people of

the United States his deep gratitude
for tholr efforts to feed his subjects
now under German military rule.

In Soldier's iralform

The monarch was alone when the cor-

respondent was adniitted to the Coun-
cil Cliamber, not eVou an aide being
present. The King's tall, angular form
was clothed in the simple undress uni-

form of a general of artillery; which
was without insignia, beyond braided
shoulder straps, to distinguish him
from a staff officer.

Physically King Albert looks hard-
ened, l)Ut lines of care . show in his

othi'rwisc youthful face. In manner ho
is ilecidedly shy, and he apologized for

bis English, 'whichi howci/;er, was very
flueiit.

' ^ '
",

The light fS^bW^"^ ' Bimoky oil lamp
barely penetrated the recesses of the

great beamed hall, from tho walls of

which I'nipty picture frames .•jtareil

tlown.

wiien the KiltjfaaV the oorrespondcnt
gazing at tlioso blank spaces, where a
ffw months ago valuable Flemish can-
vasses himg'. he smiled und .said he no
longer expectod tho Germans to bo even
In a position to take the frames.

M.jdCHtly he praised tho courage of his

soldiers. »j)oaking of them with great
kindUnes.s—as though he were talking
about his own children.

"I believe," he said, "my army is

courageous. My people, however, are
too democratic for the same disciplin'3

that prevails In the conscript European
urniii-s, Tou will see something of the
bravery of my people when tomorrow
you should have the chance to wltnoss
the peasants working In their fields un-
der shcill fire, conc-erni'd only for the
losses of their homes, tlio destruction
of which cMusos lliem great grief."

Grateful for Belief 'Work

When Kdgiird Sengi-er, Belf,-I.in at-

tache to tho American commission for

tile relief of Helgluni. entered and pro-

fenti'd King .\lbcrt •with a i-eport from
tliM commission, showing that enough
food was in sight to feed hSs people un-
til Kebrtniry. tli« King turned to the
corr.-Hpondetit, saying:

'Will you be kind enough. to c«nv«y
(<i thft American peoiili- my ditp ^nit-

Itude,"

lie then wrote till! following inoHsago
In Knglisb: "The magntfii^ent gener-
osity of th> .\merican people In forward-
ing imnii'n.so nuantUies of foodstuffs

to. my sufft-ring people affords me in-

tense sali.sfactlon and touriipv me very
deeply.

"In this, my oouiitr>'s hour of trial,

nothing has supiiorted me more than
Ibc symitatliy and generosity of those
who liave assist<>d In mntoriany lessen-

ing the same; tiiiil I desire (o offer iny
deepest thanks and at the. same time
to convoy a Mjessage of good will for

th« Now Year. ('Hign-'d) .Mb-'rt, King
of the IJelglnns."

King Albert is an.xlous to h.-ivr the
.\inerican )>eople. as be put It, know the
facts of tile stor.v of how his troops,

demoralized and disorganized hy their
iMuhonrtenlng retre.'it, almost to tho

limits of their own counlr.v, turned at

bay along the Yser and lield back the
(iermans there at frightful cost in

killed and wounded to their army, and
of the Hlmost incalculable losses suf-
fered in the deliberate Inundation by it."?

owners of the most vnluabic agricul-
tural part of the co\mtry.

Army'a Br»T« BtMtd

"In one of those terrible nine dayx.
In the trenches alo ij; the Yser," the
King said, "I know that VnO of our
brave soldiers were killed outright."

With the modesty and shyness which
marks his whole manner of nddrewn.
King Albert continued:

"I believe I am not claiming too much
to soy that our army savcil T>unkirk nnd
Calais at the battle of the Yser."

The King spoke with the warmest nf-

tectlon of his troop.-* now In the

trenches, praising their good spirits.

When the correspondent expressed a
nealro to see the Belgian soldiers a^tu-

»lly In the trenches, fhe Kins: t<«Id:

'Y'ou may, but I cannot promlne this

will be without risk Mrs. Asqulth ex-

pressed the Mmo desire while she was
visltinar. my wife a short time ato.
When the party waa takan to the aecond
line of trenches, a big 0«nnan shell

fell near by, an4 It did not make our
gueata feel comfortable."

When the eorreapondent Inquired aa
t^ the Klng'a own safety, KInc Alb«rt

mtllncly replied: "VTe muat live under
l>«n fire her*'."

JL*ter tnapectlon ataowcd Ihia remark
to ha Htarally Ime, lui ncarccly &
«<tiMra nttle oC B«)|lum left un<tcr the
rul« air k*r Ktnc t> free from the dan-

ger, 4l alioU ttre

Russians Reported to Have

Accomplished Its Destruc-

tion by Stratagem—Heavy

Force on Sochaczew Front.

X-KTROGRAD, Dec. 23.—Ru.sslan

troops In the neighborhood of Tuchow,
CJulIcIa, .'^outh of Tarnow, on observing
the advance of the 2i]th Austrian Bri-

gade today, slipped past on parallel

roads and surprised tho Austrian rear,

according to reports rccc^tved here. The
Russians opened fire with machine
guns, and virtually annihilated the

whole brlgoide.

During th.j last two day.s' fighting in

."-loutheni (5ali<Ma, near tho Carpathians,
tile Russians arc reported to have cap-

tured over 4,000 prisoners, including a.

major of staff and other officers, be-

sides three heavy guns and seven
machine guns.

In this region the Russians, it is said.

uru moving small detachments through
the mountain pa."i.sos.

In the. recent Austrian sortie from
Przcmysl the Russians captured a ma-
chine gun, which they turned against
the Austrians.

Tin; Novoe Vromya's correspondent In

the .''ochaczew neighborhood, Russian
Poland, reports that along a twolve-
mtb- front llio Russians jia\c packed
four regiments of lieavy artillery, ir.O

light field guns and three corps of in-

fantry. • , •

The Rus.uians allege that Pollsli Gor-
man sympathi'/ers 'are using windmills
In the vicinity to .Mlgnal the Germans
concerning Russian movements.

Take 'Warsaw by Ohrlstmae

LONDON, Dec. 2i. — Telegraphing
from I'etrograd, the Morning Post's cor-

respondent says:

"The Germans brought up vast

forces and reorganized In a manner
highly creditable to the recuperative

pow'Ts of the formidable enemy. Km-
peror William has promised lil.* troops

rest and reward at Warsaw, which he

has ordered to be taken bj- Christmas,

"Grand Duke Nicholas has been com-
pelled to draw his arms together to hold

the inner lines of his whole strategic

front, but as nothing is known of the

disposition of the troops occupying the

new positions it is Impoaslble to form
an opinion where the decisive battle will

be fought."

uulsy) and lining the road leading to

the forest of Boureuilles.

"There is no other important Inci-

dent to report."

Pro8rr«ss Wear Sea

The afternoon statement follo^ws:

"Yesterday In Belgium we made
slight progress between the sea and tho

highway from Nleuport to Westende, as

well as In the region between Steen-

strawe and Blxschoote. where we occu-

pied a forest, some houses and a re-

doubt.

"To the east of Bcthuue, working in

conjunction with the British army, we
reached the village Of Givnechy La
Bassee, which had been lost to us.

"In the region of Arras a heavy fog

made it necessary for both tho enemy
and ourselves to lessen our activities.

"To the east of .Vmiens, on the .<\isne,

and In Champngne, there have been

artillery engagements.

"In the region of Perthes-les-IIurlus

wo carried, after a spirited cannonade

and two assaults, the last section of

the line whl'h we occupied In part De-

cember 21. AVo made an .ivcrage gain

of 800 yards. In the la«t trench which

caane Into our possession we captured a

scetion of machine auns, including the

gun crews. A violent counter-attu'"k

was repulsed.

"We also made progress to the north-

cast of BeanseJ'our, where further

counter-attacks on the part of the

enemy were without success.

"There has been a perceptible ad-

vance on the part of the Allied troops

ih the forest of La. Grurie against a
front of trenehes 400 yards wide and
running not less than 250 yards deep.

We blew up with mines two of these

German lines of works and occupied the

excavations.

"The fighting is going on in the vici-

nity of Boureuilles with the outcome
fairly serious. It would appear not to

h.ave been possible to retain entirely the

positions acquired yesterday morning.
"There has been no incident from the

heights of the Meusn to Upper Alsace."

the Russian army, which is now set-

tling into its new position, Is an army
which takes kindly to . the har4Bhlps
and stress of war. Tf^lje m^n are In

majntfteent" condttton and ^oart. The
Held kitchens, which cook on the march,
and serve hot food Immediately their

battalions halt, have worked well, and
there huvc been practically no cases of

illness among the troops

EXfUlTIdN §

Austrian Official Communica-
tion Says Reverse in Servia

Was Due to Bad Roads

—

Commander Superseded.

LO.N'DO.V, ij#.o. -M.—Reui \ lenna

MEN m. WMI)

INm miKS
German Forces Are Thrown

Against Russian Stone Wall

—Ordered to Leave Tunics

Behind in Charging.

Brlfada ataffe to be XedaoeA.

LO.NDO.V, Dec. 23.—A rednrllon of

the britfailc stafr.-^ of the Canadian ex-

peditionary forces will be effected

soon, xT\n certain channes In the com-
position of one of the briitade.? are con-
templated early in the new year.

rmaeMl of Ueateaamt Varker.

LONDON, pec. 28.—The funeral o^
the late l.ieut E. "W. Parker, of Mont-
real, analetant comml«r' ^nnr of the
Canadian Red Oroiw. and brother oC
Lady Drummond, took place at e^aat-

hourne today after a service at Bt.

I'eter'ii Church, Raton Hquare, The fun-

eral was not inlUtary in cI.k meter.

Ambns the mourners were Lady Drum-
mond, Mrs. Parker, who .lanAed with
her children on Monday from the liea-

,
perlRO. gind Ueut-Col. UodK>ti«^

PKTnOORAJ>, Dec. 2n.—(B/ I'erclval

Gibbon)— 1 have .1usl come from War-
saw and from territory whlcii llio Ger-

mans are now ocriipying across that

country which will sec thi- next battle.

My route from Skiornlewlcj was by
wii.v of Rawa, Nobo, Mia«to and Grojec,

where the retiring Germans in October

broke up the roads. The Ruislan en-

gineers, liowtverf have done wonders.

I must naturaUy avoid too specific

a description, but I cannot .emphasize

too stronglj- my admiration for the

magnificent foresight, energy and mil-

itary geniu.- which are dlrci:llng the

operations on this front. No one who
has seen the Russians at worh can be

doubtful <'f the Issue of thla war. I

have seen retreats bofore, but never a

retreat so deliberate and u.rjurrled as

thix.

Oerman Slfreiriird for Xdf*

To Jinc'crKtand conditions, one must
re.Tllzo tiiat the retrea* now taking

place is .1 retreat from the southern

and central portion of the !5tie. where
the Russians are not iiresscd by the

(Jcrman;-). In the north, from Soch-

aczew to the Vistula, where the fight-

ing Is the hottest and the OtTman at-

tacks the heaviest, retreat has not

commenced, and at the time of wiring

so far from yielding or falling back.

the Ruhsinn commander of that line

has caufle<l the Germans to f.<ll back.

One J-iiudav the German Bttaok- cul-

mlnat?d In a desperate attemui to carry

the trenches. Kleven times they tried

to rush the positions, and each time

they were driven back with fearful

loae. Human lives are tho onlv thinca

In which the Oermana do nOl ecorto-

mUe. ^'hn can comprehend tho minda
of iwiiders. who order that the men.-

when charging, shall leave their' thnlca

behind them in the trelirfh ;:j that, al-

thouKh the man may'be'loet, hla nnl-

form rI'rI. remain to clothn another

victim? .The men who charced the

Kunalan trenchea did ao In their ahtrta.

and all the wounded remelnlnitr on our
hnnda tell ttM same story. Before

,
charcln«\ a drlM of aplrtta- mixed with

corrcwpondent aajs an tiHici.!«l communl-
oiitioii is.sued in Vii^nna explains the rea-

sons for the defctil of th.' -Austrians by
the Ser\lans, and announces tliat Field
Marshal Oskar I'otlorclt, the Austrian
commander-in-chief, has been supersed-
ed by Gen. Archduke iiugene.

The communication gives the result of

inquiries made by a high military oHl-

cer as follows:

"After he had gained successes, the
chief in command of the Balkan forces
intended to complete the defeat of the
enemy, but did not pay sufllclent regard
to the difficulties. Bad weather made
tho condition of the few roads which
cross the country iN'orse, bo that it was
Impossible to supply the army with the
necessary provisions and ammunition.
Ai the same time that tho enemy col-

lected fresh, forces and opened an at-

tack, ,
tlie oITensive hud been given up.

"It was ihoiigbt prudent not to of-

fer decisive b.ittle under these unfavor-
able clrcumslancos. l^'orced by adverse
conditions, our troops retreated from
Servia, but they are not defi-ated. That
on our r.Plrcat wu received losses of

men and material was Inevitable."

The report concludes with the state-

ment that i-hc Kmpcror consented to

discharge the commander-in-chief, the

resignation being d^'manded on the

grounds that the commander's liealth

was poor, and the Kinpe.ror appointed
to tills post Gon. Archduke Kugene.

The Pally Telegraph's -Mhens corres-

pondent In a dispatch claims that he Is

able to conllrm ttio report tliat Austria
has twice attempted to make peace
with .ServlH, once by direct proposals to

tlie Roumanian Govcmnient. Servia's

reply In lioth cases was an enipliHtie rr.

fusHl, be says.

SUPPLIES FOR BELGIUM

Two ataamera BaiUnr From ITnlted

tatea rorta Oarry Carroea Totallikr

500,000 BnahelB of Wheat

NKW YORK, Dec. 2.1.—Two more
ships loaded with food for the <lc'8tltute

people of Belgium sailed from the

United States today under charter by
the Commission for Relief In Belgium.

These steamers, 'arrylng cargoes the

total value of which is about $650,000,

are the Stkontlgern, which left New
York, and the Ferronn, which saHe<l

from Philadelphia.

The Rtkentlgtirn has on boar.i 240,000

bushels of wheat thnt came from West-
ern aources. The Kerrona carries 2S0,-

000 bushels of wheat, tills being a com-
bination cargo made up of contribu-

tions from the Belgium Relief Fund,
the Rockefeller Foundation and the

Commission for Relief In Belgium,

One of tlie largest Individual gifts

which has been made to relieve the suf-

fering caused by the war was announced
today, when tlie committee which la

rnlalnR funds for the American Am-
bulance Hospital In Paris acknowledged
the receipt of |2.S,000 from ^m. K.
Vanderbllt.

AffAlB aata to %• »yte«

ROMK, Dec. Zi.—^A. rumor la tn clrcu-

Utlon here. that Kmveror Francia Joseph

of Auatria-Hunvary la dylns. The re-

port has it that the Emperor haa re-

ceived the laat 8acr4.menUi.

'..\:

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

VICrOlUA PATRIOTIC
AID FUND

Corner Fort and Brond Streeta,

Victoria, B, C

German Ruler Reported to Be

Traveling From Point to

Point Along Belgian and

French Fronts-

Proposed Basis for Exchange

of Civilians Interned Is Not

Acceptable to Britain—Case

of War Prisoners,

LONDON, De.o. '2 1.—Kf fnits recently

wen- made officially, «iiy» The Dally

Telegraph, to ascertain whether Ger-

many would consent to an ex.'hange of

civilian prisoner.^ Interned In Kngland
and Germany. The iiewspaiiei' adds
that Germany'.^ ropl.v, Just rer-eived, de-

mands that the exchange be on a basis

of release of five Germans to one TCng-

lishman.
"Germ.iny maintains," tlie newspaper

declare.-!, "that this Is the only equit-

able basis, as there are many more
Germon prisoners In England than there

are Engllrhmen In Gorn:a:iy. It is

needles? to say that Great Britain dc-

clineii the proposal."

ROM!-:, Dec 23.— Pope Benedict, in

addition to continuing his efforts for

peace in trying to obtain th.j consent

of the belligerent powers to an ex-

change of war prisoners. The nnswrr

to his propiNBals thus far received and

the difficulties of varioiis kinds that

are being encountered are said to In-

cline tho Pontiff to the bellof that his

initiative will meet with no bell«r suc-

cess than Ills request for a truce at

the Christmas tide.

LO.VDu.V, Dec. 21.—Kmperor Wil-

liam is traveling in an armored special

train among his scattered troops along
the Belgian nnd l''reiu"h frvnt.^,. d.ellver-

Ing to them Jhe season's jfreeilngs, ac-

cording to a Dally Press front corre-

spondent.
,

.

"The train," tho corresponcleiu says,

"makes stops at all important point.-?,

and the liinperor receives the local

chiefs at each halting place, discusses

the local situation an-d leaves his greet-

ings to his soldiers.

"Of course. It is not announced wh-ere

he will spend Christmas Day. but ho
will be close to the front, nnd a Christ-

mas box from him will be delivered to

each soldier Ihrougli the general
staffs,

"Cliristnias will be celebrated itj Ger-
man trenches as far as possible. There
vyill be plentiful feasts, many gifts

from home and many small Christmas
trees in most of the underground .shel-

ters, camps nnd hospitals, and even on
board the t rooji l-:iiiis."

CAREFUL OF NAVY

Admiral Ton Tirpits IncUnea to 'War of

Submarine* Aralnst Brltlah

Merchant Shlpa

KOTTiailJAM, Dec. 2.";.—A renuirk-

r:ble interview with .\dmiral von Tirpita

has just bi-eii received here. It is said

to luivir lieen given to an American
journalist, and in it tlie head of the

Gi-rnum nttv.v is reported ns .vaylng that

the length of the war depended entirely

upon Great Brltnln.

Von Tirpit:c also confos.'^cd itio weak-
iM .s.s iif the Oermnn fleet. for, when
asked wlien it would come out and at-

tack the British fleet, he is sold to have
npUeil: "i'Ou cannot exiact that our

tieet, which niimbcr.s one-third of the

IJritish fleet, will come out ttnd allow

the British fleet to deliver il.s death
blow."
The Interviewer suggested fh.it an

attack by Zeppelins might bo prepared,

and thn admiral is reprejicnted as an-
swering: "I believe that a war of sub-
ninrlnes a.iiainst British merchant ships
v;iil have more effect than that."

Zdaoma Oalla at Oallao

CALLAO, Peru. Dec, iS.—The .lapan-

ese cruiser Idzuma, which arrived here

yesterday, passed out again today.

rrenoh Appropriatlona Vaaaed

PARIS, Dec. 2."!.—The .Senate this

evening passed unanimously oppropria-

tlons previously voted by the Chamber
of Deputies.

CONSTANTINOPLE ALARMED

Blowlaff Vp o< Battleship XeeenAleh
Oausee r—t Im Oapital—Veople

zpeet More Ba.marlaea

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2S.—Delayed

advices to the United States Govern-

ment from Conatantlnople say that

Turkish officials regarded the loss of

the battleahlp Mesaudleh, which was
blown up by a Brltlah aubmarlne re-

cently, as a severe one. The feat

caueed constern«tlon In the 'Turkish

captUi, becauae of the fear tb«t more
abmarlnen would p«netr*t^ ;Xtf Etar-

danellee In the future. ;

The Turklah officials, according to

the same advlcea. have been much per-

turbed about aJJIes. They claim that

every lime the Turkleh fleet enters the

Black Sea. the Ruaalaae are aware of

the movement and aenit a stronger force

to drive the Turklah ahlpa back Into

port

XlBlater IToudeA
TORONTO, Dec. 2.1.—The liev. M. P.

Scott, ijsstor of .'^t. ,Tohn's Presbyterian

Church, was whot and seriously wound-
fd toniifiit on Broadview Av<3nue, by

Harry Auher, a mission worker from
Montreal, who has been in Toronto

aliout .1 week.

PARLIAMENT'S SESSION

Opening Sate Xa Bet for rebmary
•Ir mobert Borden Mar >• ^^VU

to Tlalt Ooaat Oltlee

OTT.VW.V, Dec. 23.—Parliament will

meet on I'ebruary A. It Is understood

that this date was decided upon at a

meeting of the Cabinet held thla after-

noon, fcdlowing the return from the

Marltlmo Provinces of Sir Robert Bor-

den.

It is not expected tnat the session,

which will be devoted almost entirely

to war measures, will be lengthy. How-
ever, th;Jt depends largely upon the at-

titude of the Opposition.

Bct_''ve«n now and the openiiis of Par-

liament 81 V Robert Borden expects to

go to Winnipeg to give patriotic ad-

dreasoe ulnr.llar to those recently given

In tho Kaat. It is not certain whether

he will go further west. Tho Premier

haa »»eeu urge<l to visit Calgary, Bd-

monton and the Crtaet cities, and If It*

flnda time he may do so.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From The Colonial. DeeeBdMM*

Fall Of Savannith.—The arrival of the BlUw
louKly nwallod for th* conflnaatlon of tlie

newK will determine whether the new* ot'

ated or not.

rhrllamas Cheer.—"Ben |t*ir«lM|t)l«^^«f

friend* to take a glaaa of

Hilly Hoax.—-The (own illiti

at the height of the gale ta^tlM, BiiiMt.lMilMerf:

ome Bhip wae la dlBll eM.
othffrs madereedjr t» get ta
»f«nt HP for a,'>rti" *» •
for their - thoyit»»ey

,

;<W.^y«
Tlie inaiifeiiiila

i»tlii. rMk ,0^-pr.
rnited siatea' b '««!»' ewffWllj;-

•untaMi ,#
that' |l'iiMtoiiu,.ijiw?we>:^'

whte|i;tl|pi;'.'4w4:

mtfmmvt^'^-
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THE GIFT CENTRE

One-Fourth
to

One-Half Off
—all regular prices. We shall be open

until late this evening.

SHORTT, HILL & DUNCAN
DIAMOND MERCHANTS, GOLDSMITHS and SILVERSMITHS

At the Sign of the Four Dials

Comer Broad and View Streets Phone 675

Possibility of Their Being Kept

at Salisbury Until March

Is Discussed — Regimental

Versus Unit Plan.

We Are Prompt, Careful and Use Only the Best

That Gift
\uu may Imve fui^utleu can be le-

membered today or this evening at

MU.NTKIOAh, Dae. 23,—A correaiJonJ-

'•iil In tjontloii of 1'lie OnKetto, writliitf

on I )i'(:(?ml)cr JO, says;

"At the end of two moiitlis on Salls-

I

bury Plain, nicmbei's of thi» Canadltin
contlnKent are tmsy speculating- as to

wlietlicr th*y will get a move a iiioiith

Ix'nce; as llie Krnornl exiicctations on
arri\al wan tliat tho training' pi-rloil

woiilit i)c three months, C!(-nfral opin-

lun Hi-enis to point to thai p-orlotl biilnjf

extcnilpcl a few weeks, and from hints

that fall, also from observation of

things that do not suggest an immcdi-
alo folding of tents, it Booms lllcoly that

the transfor across th* cliannel will bo

In the second or even the third nu'tith

of the New Year.

Qnevtlon of DlavoBitlon

"The paramount question in all minds
i.s whether or not the contingent will

Ko as a unit to the front. On this

point on« hears that Lord Kitchener and
Sir John French hold opposing coun-
sels. The commander of the British

forces, it is believed, favors merging
the Canadian troops with the Imperial
forros,

_
brigading lllghlandoi-s with

Highlanders, and .10 011. The Scoretaty
of State for War, on the other hand,

is believed to favor the plan of send-

ing the Canadians to the front as n unit

"There Is much to be .said for both
plans. Supposing, for instance, ovir

troops went to the front as a unit, and
carried some position with honor, the

action would go forth to the world as

a Canadian achlf'vement, whereas if a
regimont did good work with a number
at—Im pw rlnl ryg iman ta,—thalr foat could

ROYALTY AT CHRISTMAS

VUa to

B»X At
Tttmomm to

LONDO.V. Doc. 2?,.—The King and
tjueen have planned to apond Christmas
«? usual at York Cottage, San<1rlng-

hum. Jt in expected that thoy will be

Joined by the Prince of Wales, who Is

now at (Jeneral French's headciuarters.

The presence of the Prince Is based
on I ho atisuniptioii that uHliough the
I'opr's cffortH failed to arrange a truce

On Christmas I>ay there will, noverihw-
less, be an iiionnal suspi'nslim of lios-

tllities. As I'rlnrn .\lbert does not join

lilN ship until aftei tin, Xew Year, lit!

^111 be at tile loyal home duiiii« the
feKtlvltles.

TIES FOR ENGLAND

miAL im

Ten French Generals of Divi-

sions and Eleven of Bri-

gades Are Retired—Com-
petency Is Only Guide,

T«ud«ra for ao,000.000 X>*«t Af XoTltod

at TKooua by Affont of rirja In

XtOBdoa

TACOifA. PW.. 83.--T-Tendeis for 20.-

000,000 feet of tie."! tor delivery in Kng-
lami have been asked of tho Northwest
Mills by ,1. F. Neame & Company, of

London, through A. S. Penketh, the

firm's local agent. The order will bu

placed after .laniiftry 1, Mr. Ponketh an-

nounced today.

He predicts heavy orders from Eng-
land upon marine freight rates arriving
at some stable basis, as the Baltic and
German supply Is cut off because of the

war.
Buyers are holding off from placing

order 9 In execution ponding a fall in

rates

Auattlan XaaJc Xat*

LONDON. Dec. 24.—Reuter's Vienna
correspandrnt says the Austrian bank
rate ha« been reduced to i 1-:; per

cent.

Sweden's Uoratorinm

I.ONDO.V, Dec. 2 1.—The announce-
ment Is made that the Swedish tJov-

erninent has decided to prolong the

moratorium for foreign debts until

March 1. nays a dispatch from Stock-

holm to Uoiiter'.s Telegram Company.

Conntry to Pay I.OB«ea

PARIS, Dec. 23.—The rumors whiuh
have been prevalent here of late regard-
ing the summary way in which CJenoral

Joffre, the French coinniander-ln-chief.

has been using his axe against incor.i-

lictents, irrespectlvo of their rank, was
subslantiaied yesterday, when the head-
(|uarlci-.s' list was made public.

Thl.4 show.s that ten genernls of dl\ i-

slons have been placed on the reserve

list. Five were retired "for reasons of

health." and four "for reasons of per-

sonal convenience."
For the rotlromeni of the tenth gen-

eral no reason was given. In addition,

eleven brigade generals were retired.-

four for "reason.s of health." and two
for "j)ersonal convenience." For tho

other live no reasons were mentioned.

An appendix dealing with the colonial

troops mentions the retirement of ono
division general and two brigade gen-

erals, but states no reasons.

Confidence in Oeneral OToffre

Many other corps commanders had
seen more active service than Oeneral
Joffro, who was the chief of the gen-

eral staff when the war began, but the

Ministry of War made him generalis-

simo of the French land forces almost
without a word of dissent. They knew
ho was a master of mobilization; as for

the rnst they would wait and see. When
M. Millcrand became Minister of War
on August 27 he at once wrote to Joffre

saying that the government and people
placed implicit confidence (n him. The
battle of Mons had then been fought,
and tho Allies were in full retreat on

OMkNTHIS
EVENING

4

SUIT

OVEICOAT

RAIN COAT

HAT

CAP

GLOVES

TIES

HOSIERY

INDERWEAR

UMBRELLA

MUFFLER

SUSPENDERS

HOUSECOAT

BATH ROBE

SHIRTS

Etc., Elc^ Etc.

W.& J. Wilson
THE MEN'S CLOTHING

CENTRE

1217-1219-1221^ Govem-
ment Street and Trounoa

Avenue

Our Xmas Eve
Gift Suggestion

Corner of
Fort and Dotiglas

Phone 135 Campbell's
Prescription

Store
Company

Overheard

!

"If you are looking for anyone these days

go to Kirkham^s, Everybody goes there."

Today is going to be a hummer. Our prices make it

possible for everyone to have a Xmas spread.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

CONFECTIONERY—A grand a.'isorttncnt in bulk. Per lb..

from 28<- (> lO^
Delicious Chocolates in boxes, $1.20 to 10<>

All New Stock and Well-Known Makes

Navel Oranges

Mixed Nuts

Bon-Bon Crackers

Santa Claus Stockings

Jap Oranges

Dates, Figs

Plum Puddings

Mince Pies, etc.

Turkeys, Chickens

Sausages, Geese
Beef, Mutton
Fancy Cheese

PAY CASH—It will please you, it will pay you.

OPEN THIS EVENING

'V,..r V *

H. 0. Klrkham & Co., Ltd.
Rest Room and

Waiting Room

Centre Balcony

Next to Corner of Govern-

ment"and Fort Streets

Wc Shall Be

Open Alf Day on

Saturday

SYLVESTER'S HENFOOD FOR POULTRY
IR a proper t)alan^«!d ration contalBhiR oorn, •n-lieat. etc,; aUo bone, beef and
ifTlt. cleaned and mixed, which niakcii the Licst ess-'aylnx food on lbs
inarkel.

f2.25 PER too rOlNDH,

T.I. 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 y.u. sl

Mumm*s
Champagne

is indispensable for Yuletide festivi-

ties. Its sparkling excellence is the

very spirit of mirth, enjoyment and

healthfulness.

Made from the choicest grapes of the

world's most famous vineyards—its

superb quality, natural dryness and

purity are incomparable.

When ordering, specify MUMM'S
and accept no substitute.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Plttier& Leiser, Ltd.
incrcmiA VANpOUVilt BX.

not receive great prominence. As a
matter of fact, in this war tho individ-

ual regiment ha.-^ less chance than ov«r

existed before of distinguishing Itself,

and it has been urged by strategists
tiiat the regimental spirit may even
prov* dangerous, since a dash forward
in one place may break a long line In

such a way as to expose other regi-

ments, which may meet with gr«sajtor-i-e-

aistanco, to the danger of a flank at-

tack, If, however, tho Canadians were
ongagcd in an action as a .unit, and they
suffered a reverse, there would be no
escape frojn the position, though it

might arise in only ono weak link.

Proviaion of AmuMiixentB

"The area over which tho Canadian
camps arc spread 1« widening, on ac-

count of the provision of the Winter
liuis, which were built a few miles away
from Bustard camp. The result is that
there are now six camps occupied by
Canadians, the average distance bo-

tween each two being three miles. Lark-
hill and Bulford have the advantage of

being, th.9 latter on the railway, and
the form«r within two miles. This
splitting up of camps has produced a
sort of congregational atmosphere; each
camp lives its own life .ind knows lit-

tle of even Its nearest neighbor,
"On these long nights th^re is need

for healthy amusements and recreation.

The Ctovernment has been negotiating
for the establishment of moving picture
shows, and private efforts have pro-
vided one or two concerts and dances.

A few nights ago Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
boll, of Kensington, took down a party
of friends, and gave an excellent con-
cert In the Y. Jt. C. A. marque* In Bus-
tard camp. This week-end the village

of Shrowton, contiguous to Bustard
and West Down camps. Is giving o
dance, to which a number of officers

have been invited."

NATURALIZATION LAW

Dominion'* ]l«w Aet WIU Oo Into Pore*
on Tint of Jannary—Extantlon

of BrlUab Nationality

OTT.A."V\''A, Dec, 23.—The coming Into

effect of the Imperial Naturalization

Act on January 1 will introduce an en-

tirely new Set of conditions relating to

the making into citizens of the Domin-
ion of aliens who have made their home
in (-'anada.

The most striking difference between
tlie new and tne present acts ^vlll ho

that under the new act aliens natural-

lze<l in th© Dominion will ho given, not
only Dominion, but world-wide British

nntionallty. They will be entitled to

the protection of the British flag, no
matter where they go. Should a Oer-
man. after peace has been declared,

come to Canada and. .'it'ter tlie lapse of

five years, be nattirallr.ed under this

IntiM'-lmpcrinl arrangement, he would be
rci'ognlzfd as a British citizen even In

the event of his return to Germany.

PROGRESS_OF C. N. P.

X.«aB Ttaaa On* Xundr«4 Mllti of Track
to Ba Xtald on Mainland DiviMloB—

aarly Oomplatlon Bxp«ot«d

VANCOUVKH, B. C, Dec. U3.— Ln.««s

than one hundred miles of trai.k now
remain to be laid to complete tlie Brlt-

isli Columl>ia division of the C. N. 1'.

Hallway, it was statod at tlio chief en-

{flneer'.H office tills morning.
Practically all tile sti'urturul work on

the steel bridges from thu present end
of track'; a few miles east of Lytton, to

Kamloops has been completed, and the
*ileel-layinR: gangs are rapidly lessening
the gaps iin tlial section.

The completion of the entire British
Columbia portion of the (J. x. n. is

looked for early next yjiai-. uno esti-

mate « short time ago mentioned l-'ohru-

ary as the probable date of the driving
of the last spike.

LOSS OF OFFICERS

Tkraa Baad and Wtaa Wonadad on
Xiatast Xiiat af Oaaaaltlaa ma<

portad Tt9m rreat

LON'DOX, Dec. 28.—The -foUownig list

of casuAltlee waa given out tonight:

KlUod; Bruwls, Major R. IV., Royal
Waxwlokahlra Keglment: Brownsnelil,

Capt R. T,. Royal 'W^arwickshlra Rerl-
mant.

Died of "iiroutida: Has, L,leut.. Royal
Army Medical Cor^*,

Wounded: Cooper<Kinr. Major R. O.,

1V«at Torkahire Refftment; Pcaraon.
C»pt. r*. J. Waat Surrey Ractnant;
Featberatone, Capt. R. B-. Devonahlrfl

Reslmant: Flts-Wyftem, Cftpt. F., Deota
Ouarda; Hardlnv, L.t. P. K., Ktb Bat-
tullon; Intpen. Capt P. L., Weat Tork-
flhire Regiment; Legfe, Capt.. Devoa-
irtilre R«Btinent; Moore. Capt 11., Royal
]BiMrtB<>M«; Spraear Cftpt O.. CMIvoilablre

Reflmeat.

I.ONDO.N. Dec. 23.—The Britlnli Gov-
ernment has decided to Indomnify from
tho Imperial funds those who suffered
bodily or property losses as a result

of tho recent German naval raid on the
coast towns of Scarborough, "Whitby,

Hartlepool and West Ilarltepool.

Aylator-Actor \, ^

LOXDO.V, Dec. 21.—Hobc/: Lorraine,

tho actor, who recently wa;; wounded
by a shrapnel Inillet, while serving with

tlie Britlah forces on the Continent, has

returneii to iCngland as a convalescent,

lie says ho expects to go back to tho

front In two months in the fastest

aeroplane ever built in I'^ngiand.

Throne of Koarary

LO.VDOX. Dec. 2i.—The Morning
Post's Petrograd correspondent says:

"Germany Is energetically pushing the
candidature of Prince Blt«l Frederick

for th© throno of Hungary, the inde-

pendence of whiC'h Is expected to be a
result of the war." Prince Kltcl Fred-
erick Is the second son of Emperor
William.

Tlra Commlaaloa BlaBiiBBaa

SAN PnA.VClSCO, Dec. 23.—Mayor
''James Ilolph, Jr., summarily dismissed
frcim office tho entire fire commission
late tonight because of removal by that

body several days ago of Chief Thos.
Murpliy without according him a right

of trial, as provided In the city charter.

The fire commissioners were tried be-

fore the Mayor today. Mayor Rolph
said tonight he would appoint a ivsw

commission tomorrow.

Italy Baying Horaea

MILKS CITV, Mont., Dec. 2S.—Miles

City stockgrowers are In receipt of or-

ders from agents of the Italian Gov-
ernment for horses for cavalry and
artillery service. Tho Italian Gov-
ernment ii in the market for 10,000

hi>r«es, it is announced. Two hundred
and nfi.y head were shipped I'lom here

today <() Chicago consigned to Itnlian

agents.

7lxa Za Ottawa

OTTAWA, Dec. 23.—A lire of un-

known origin started in the cellar of

the Kltchem Company's store, corner of

Bank and Ki).ark3 streets, late tonight,

causinsj an almost complete loss lo the

slock and gutting the Medford apart-

ment liouse, above the store. The
damage to stock, furniture and build-

ing Is estimated at nearly »1 00,000,

mostl.v covered by Insurance.

Bamanil on Bmaaala "Wltlidrawa

LO.MiO.V. Dec. 24 — ,\ dhspatih to

The Daliy Kxpress from Amsterdam
says: "Ti)o Germans at Brussels h.ive

withdrawn their demand for a now
wrtr contribution of »100, 000,000, pre-

sumably owing to the protest of the
American Mini.'^ter, who asserted that

the levy violated The Hague conven-
tion.''

'Vatican Plaa for Veac*

LO.NDO.V. Dec. 24.—The Cliionitle's

Rome correspondent sends an Interview
with Cardinal GaspaxrI. Pnpal Secre-

tary of .Stale, in which the Cardinal
vr^es all combatiints to lay down tln^lr

arms ard settle their dlsputi's accord-
ing lo the dictattm of justice. "This
Is what His Holiness will way public-

ly 111 the Cathedral tomorrow," the
Cardinal Is quoted as having said.

Oarmaaa Aakad to Bcoaemlaa

AMKTKHDAM, doc. 2.'?.—The "Vosslohe
Zoitung, of Bei'Iiii, prints an appeal
signed by leading German professors of
political economy which urges Ger-
mans to live on vngftablos and rye
bread, leaving nieat, while bread and
delicacies for the sick and wounded.
"Kngland wants to starve \is, and we
must, therefore, do everything poasible
to economize in \i8e of our food," the
appeal says.

argt. Tlppiaa KlUad
LONDON, Dec. 23.—The famous Bls-

ley shot. Kergt. Tlpplns, of the lOssex
llcKln»ent, lias been killed while carry-
ing water for a maxim gun. He was
In the final for tho KU>g'fl prize, five
out of the last six years. Sergt. Dun-
can Tovey, of the London Scottiah,
perhaps the beat knokn figure on Bis-
ley common, has returned hom« wound-
ed.

'I,

It w«r
LISBON. Dec. »3.—The Portugueae

Uhambar of I>eputl«a today voted In
favor of prafiaratlona to join Great
ilritaln In tha European war. The Tota
followed an announcement by tba Ool«
•ntal Saotttftty «C (raali Oarman amraa.
•tons In Un Portugueae poaMaalona of
Angola. Tha portugueaa coloQlata are
aald; to have retraated, having J»ut few
troopa at their command, pending the
•rrlTal of reiaforoemanta. it la under-
<««d the Invadara ir«r« from adjoin-

^

lag Oenaan tarrttory

Paris. Between th.it date and Septem-
ber 7, when the Germans reached tho

extreme point of thrir advance. Joffre

dismissed five general officers "for

weaknesK in roanopuvres."

One was reported to be General Per-

cin, who had failed to aJd the Kngllsh
at Charlerol on August 21-26. Des-
patches eveti said that Percin had been
shot. The latter fate, however, was
disproved by a. letter published by Per-

cin himself on December 18.

XTamea Barely Mentioned

French ofllclal reports rarely mention
the name of a general promoted or de-

corated, much less the name of ono dis-

graced. It was only recently leajncd

that Pau was still Jn command of tho
army in Alsace, tlmt the MarQuIs do

Castelnau had been decorated at the

time of the battle of the Marne, and
that General Sarrlland Manoury had
won compliments from Joffre for hold-

ing the French centre against repeated

assaults. De Castelnau and Gallieni, tho

latter of whom has Just been sent to a
command in the field after successfully

preparing Paris for .a siege in early Sep-
tember, are loyalists, whicji show.-? th»t

the democratic and taciturn .Toffrc pick.s

his leaders where he can find them.
There, has been pothin;?^ like tho pres-

ent retiring of general oBlcers since

October, 1913, when General Joffre, then
chief of the general staff, caused the

superior council of war to retire throii

corps commanders, two generals of di-

vision and two colonels. Ono of th 3

first was General Faurie, who was a
member of the cabinet: also General
Andre, of anti-Dreyfus fame. Faurie,

who had already been disciplined by
General Pan at the manoeuvres In Pl-

cardy In 1010, was ch.nrged with owing
his promotion to political and Masonic
Influences, which Joffre, both as chief

of the general staff and as generalis-

simo, has done his best to eradicate

from the service.

VANCOUVER MAYORALTY

MCr. Joaaph kUrtin, Mr. Douglaa, Vr.
Taylor and kKr. Baxter In Con- .

teat for OlBoa

V.\N'COITVKi:. B.C.. llec. 2;i.—With
Mr. Joseph Marllrl, M.P., deflnitely in

the field as a candidate for the mayor-
alty, the contest promisca to bo the

most exciting that municipal politics

has known for many years.

The Member for .St. Pancias joins
with two former occupants of the
mfl.voral chnlr, Mr. c. S. Douglas and
Mr. L. D. Taylor, in conlestlnc the issue

witli the Incumbent of the office, Mr. T.

S. Baxter.

LARGE OFFER_ FOR MINE

Canadian Company 'Wblch Owna Cali-

fornia Qulekailvar Property Oaa Sell

for $a,000,ooo and ITew Btook

LOXDO.V, unt., Dec. 2:1.—William
Gray, of this city, president of the
King's County Quicksilver Mining Com-
pany, today received from English cap-
italists an offer of |2,000,000 for tho

comp.any's holdings.

Tho mln»;. Which Is said by exiiert.s lo

be llic richest and most promising of
its kind In the world, Is located at
Parkfleld, King's County. California, and
la owned exclusively by lU'toen (Cana-

dians, with Mr. Grsy as president.

In nddlllon to $2,000,000, the present
owners are offered one-third of the stock
in the new company. The directors will

consider the proposition.

Kaweaatle at Talparalao

VALPAnAISO, Dec. 23.—The British
cruiser Newcastle arrfved here today,

and is taking on coal and provisions.

'War Ooatlageat 7nad.

LONDON. Dec. 2S.—A concert held
by the ladies' committee of the Can-
adian Wb! Contingent AaaocUitlon re-

alised over $900 The asscclatlon's

fund has reache<l n total of $108,675.

rarewall to Mr. Itaaaoa

WINNIPEG, Dec. 23.—One hundred
officials, of the C. P. R. dirt honor to

JameM Maneon, who goes to Montreal
with G. J. Bury, at a bdnciuet today at
the floyal Alexandra Hotel. Tt Is ex-
pected that Mr. Manson wIU leave for
Montreal at the firat -of the year.

MONTREAL, Dec. ».—Ordera were
received from Ottawa tbia morniag by
the military authorities to be pre-pared
to care for Moatenegrlaa who will
ooBCentrate here from all oTor Can*
ada. The Montenegrina. la la under-
stood. Intend to go home to serve In
the army, but bow many are coming
la not kno^n. There wera aevdral
thousand In railroad coaatruetton work
a few months ago. Tbesa who arrive
will be houaed In the old Hlch School
««rvlng as a military Mlrr»«ks.

Cathcart's Footwear Scrip

For Men, Women
or Children

Catticart's '^"^rsSSf^

MiHMpi

OPEN THIS EVENING

There's plenty of

time to select a

Heintzman

& Co.

Piano
or a

Victrola and

Victor

Records

Gideon Hicks
p^?qSic. Piano Company Phaaa

1341

All Electric Fixtures BelowCost
A $4.00 Gift-

Electric Toaster Stove

A $2.25 Gift-
Tubular Flash Liglits

A 75c Gift-
Pocket Flash Lights

A $3.50 Gift-
Portable Desk or Readinj
Lamp

CARTER & Mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS

911 GOVERNMENT STREET. Hiaion'a OM Staad. PImm RSM

Hailiday's Last Moment

Gift HintSi
Wizard Mops, the sreat work-

saver. Regular $1.25. ^4 AA
Special sale, each

Bngliah Hair Broomi« t'ine handle,
best bristle. Regular04 AJk
$1.25. Special, each .#JL*

W

InfcraoU Bttjr's Watch, fatly

guaranteed, packed Cf AA
in Christmas t)ox ..#*«wV

Door lUia, beat heavy cocoa
EnglUh. $125 sizd; M AA
Special today ,...*• ^JUfclfW

Onm tMHL LAll TMHIIVMIIM

Copptr Kattlao, heavy nickel
plated, medium aiac, VilMe
$1.50. Special,

Wator lata In dear
with 6 taper jlaaatg
•ome tray. Cam*
pMte aat *.*.••. .**#«

CUaaa TaM»,fM% Mi
agar ait^ tmiam-'\
water jaiit> vO«»» .

ptete Mt .......»;«

ifS^i

' Una PiMff ii^'.ttMiiitf'fk^'liit''

'< |:f
'

'

iv
'
^
*
]
' '

-

''

ft^*|
' ^j^?

'
^Tf,

'>^;a

fiy<i-i^.S-:di.

fh^î itttnAvM.^iT^ .
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IDLE MONEY
1 have several amounts, ranging from $500 to $1,500,

I wish to loan on tlrsl mortgage. What have you to

otfer?

CURRENT RATE OF INTEREST

sfi; P. R. BROWN
MONEY
TO
LOAN

Week of Rainfall Sends

the Streams Beyond Their

Banks, Sweeping Property

Away—Three Men Drowned.

CANADIAN CASUALTIES

TbM* DM«ba S*»ort«d AMMtsff reroMM
aUsknry FUis

—

0mm of OvMbro-

^HAVE pleasure in ex-

qJ

^g tending- to my clients

and friends a very

Merry ,
Christmas

and a Prosperous

New Year.

ARTHUR COLES
RENTS COLLECTED, ESTATES MANAGED
MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARRANGED

Real Estate. Financial and Insurance Agent—Life and Accident

Insurance

1205 BROAD STREET Phone 63

Canada Life Calendars
HAVE ARRIVED

Call for one and hang it in your home

Kelsterman, Forman & Co.
GENERAL AGENTS

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

Modern Apartments
And Houses to Let?- at "Very

Low Rentals.
<;i

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY
Phone 125. 922 Government Street

Representatives of the PHOENIX FIRE ASSURANCE GO.. LTD.. of Lon-
don. England

, ,
^.

FOR RENT—Good Houses at Low Rentals
UNFURNISHED

K'ooms Location kcnt
5 Hiprlivicw ?t. ....»15.00

Kasler Rd f,5.00
51. Oswego St. ..J^i:«.00

2 5 40 KLM'nwood
Rd. *20.00

1360 Grant vSt.. ..fao.OO
103 1 Caledonia
Ave ...IH5.00

10^5 Caledonia
.\vc. ....... flo.OO

368 Sunri.se .A.ve.. ^aS.OO
33> Foul Bav Rd., *40.00
1914 Maple St. ...fa.l.OO
2565 Margate Aw »25.00

5

7

8

6

Roon'.,s ],()cation Rent
S Hr.lland Rd $25.00
9 303 Avaloii Rd. ..fST.OO

FURNISHED
7 . 335 Foul Bav Rd.. *40.00
5 1330 Grant St. ...f35.00
I? 6 iO Dallas Rd., flOO.OO
7 465 Quebec St. ..f35.00
5 1020 Collin son St. »3O.0O

.5 2 39 Bccchwood
Ave. .......... f25.OO

10 .1739 Fort St. ...f60.00
5 79 Wellington St. f35.00
4 Alhina St flS.OO
10 1352 St. Patrick

St *75.00

R. S. Day & B. Boggs
rbon« 30 C20 Fort Street Crtabluh*^ 1890

What Price Do You Usually Pay

for Your Suit?
You sir! You madam! Is it ^30, .^40 or even $50 that you've

been paying' Don't do it. Place your order here and

You needn't ^^ m /*/\
pay more than ^-l *»3V

AU Work Guaranteed FuUy

Charlie Hope
1434 Government Street

Pken* 2689
Victoria. B.C.

TLTSO.N", ,\ili!., IX'O. :;3.— Klood!^. llio

rcHiilt of aweek of p rue t lea My unpre-

cedfntcfl rHinfnll, Inilleled .M*"Vt'ri< .lam-

BK.' iJiioii lu-arly ihi; ciillrp area of llil.s

.•Jiaie. Three iiorauii.s, su. far as known
lunlsrhi. hav.- lost tlielr lives; rancli

liou.s«.is uiul city resUlenees ai-e wri't-keil

or waHheO away by iorrent» roaring-

Mirougli wluil ar«- usually dry areas, and

trattic by rail, liighway and wire cither

has bct-n badly crippled or completely

.«uap«iuled. ' .V Soutlieni PacKlc train

loadeil with p.'issenKert- still Is piaroonod

.somewhere near Nojjules. FUiod.s sur-

round It.

Tallsy Bweyt \>j riooA

The most sorloua danuigc sei'm.s to

have been suffered In that part of the

Santa Cruz Valley lying thirty miles

south of here. The Santa Cruz River,

swollen by the almost continuous rain

of the past seven days, attained a width

of more than a mllo and a half today,

and the crest of the Hood, after sweep-

ing through a farming country, reached

Tucpon tonight, wiping out bridges and
houses nnd threatening to worth fur-

ther destruction.

nozen.s of ranch buildings wore de-

stroyed in tlio vicinity of Amadow. Two
Mexicans were drowned there after

they had hung in llie branches of trees

for h'lurs awaiting rescue. .V irnl(i;<l

States trooper was reported lo have
been drowned In a big wu.-liout at Naco.

.\ii "lion out ii mil.' long, contaiiiiug

nlneieoti centrifugal pump.-* and other

maohinery valued at »r,no,000. which
served the Tucson Farms Company pro-

OTT.VWW, Dec. 24.—Three ttUdltlonul

casualties iti the Cuiiadlan expeditionary

force ul HallHbury f'laln were reported

by the Militia IJeparlment this after- ,

noon. They are;

Charles Douglas William Gale, 90ttl

Hattalliin, died on December XI, 1914, of

pneumonia. Next of kin. Mrs. 10ml ly

dale, North Jasper Flace, Kdmoiitou.
|

I'rlviite I>avldtf()u, 17th llaltallon, on
I

Dec.'inber 17, of cerobro-splnal nien-

IngitlK. Next of Uln, Mrs. Ci. It. HenU-

Icy, Truro, K. tj.

Private Hugh .\. Peduii, 16th But-

tulion, run over by a motor lorry, died

In Bulford Manor Hospital. Next of

kin, Mr. .\. W. Pedeii,
.

1973 .Seventh

.\ venue West, Vancouver.

The following men bavo been reporiiil

.seriously ill: Private .\. K. Smith, Sotli

IJattallou, imeumonla. Ne.vt of Uiu,

Mrs. .V. smith. Pelerboro, Out. Private

A. Murray, cerebro-splnal nuiUngills.

Next of kin, T. A. Murray, Cmkvllle,

Out. Private I. T. Grant, 6th Bat-

talion, cerebro-sphuil meningitis. Next

of kin, C. .1. Grant, l>on<lon, Kng. Gun-

ner Gordon Wilson, Second Artillery

Brigade, ecrebro-spliuil ineulngilis.

Next of kin, Mrs. Wilson, Monekton.

ANGUS CAMPBELL Sc CO., LTD.

The Fashion Centre"—1008-1010 Government Street

OPEN THIS EVENING

.Jeci, WN^ni under water this arturnuun.

Poles coming down the rl\-er a little

later Indicated that the power lines bad
been destroyed.

Samaf* In B1b.1)««

.St P.lsbpo tlooila tore through ll>o

dec|( canyons and Inundated portions of

the btislness sections. Gangs of cit.v

workmen were engaged there tonight

digging and scraping away a three-foot

layer of sand, deposited upon the main
streets by the Hood, which receded al-

most as rapidly as it came.

Nogales remained Isolated tonight, as

well us Huaehuca. Florence and Rny,

the two latter being neftr Phoenix,

where the Salt Itlver Valley Irrigation

project, with Its extensive and costly

canal systenj, suffered severely.

The full e-xtent of the loss, both In

lives and property, could not be ascer-

tained tonight, owing to continued
rains and to the fact that many of the

ranching communities In flooded dis-

tricts could not be reached.

Supt. Williams, of the Tucson divi-

sion, brought the f\vii{ news of the seri-

ous a8pe<;t of the floods when he called

for volunteers to aid In the rcseile of

the settlers In the Santa Cruz Valley
around Amadow. More than 100

ranchers In tlial vicinity were re.scued,

with their families, by railroad men,
but their houses were destroyed, with a
complete less of livestock and other

property. The rescuers found men and
women clinging to house toys and wind-
mills, which swayed under the attack
of the flood watcra.

The city water works here was seri-

ously damaged.

]>aniaa'« Weat of Blsbee

KISBBE, Arlx., Doc. 2.1.—The San
Pedro River, west of Blsbec, la a mile
wide tonight, the EI Paso & South-
western Flallroad tracks being washed
out In several places, and five irriga-

tion dams in the San Pudro Valley have
tjeen carrirrl out.

Vented, to purchase or rent,

a house in Esquimalt District

Bullen & Jamieson
TEMPLE BUILDING

P.O. Drawer 629 Phon* 4372

FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Money to Loiin

Estates Managed

Properties for Sale

Houses to Rent

*>/i^<4c/ <-< -.

Dr. Victor C. Vauislin, of the Unlver-
Klty of Michigan, tmrn that the aver-

ase lenirth of life In the United HuteR
la now fifteKU jrcarn loncer than It

»s. ihiftyilv# y-rs ay^ _^„ ^^ .

Thuraday, Fruiay, Satvrdajr, Dec.
24, 2S, 26.

Matinee at .1 p.m.; Evenings at 7:.10

and t*.

A coinpletf! play in Motion Pictures

"The Making of Bobby Bumit"
A picture (hat you will enjoy.

Prices: Matinee, lOc; Evening, 15c
and 25c.

Mr. BaztMT VMuif» ttmM
ST. .TOHN, .N. B., Dec. 23.—The .St.

John County Llljeral convention thin

afternoon decide not to oppo«« the
Hon, Mr. Baxter In the by-^lectlon oo-

casioned by hia acceptance of the
Attorney-Generalship In the Provincial
Government. The convention, how«vor,
noniinat«>d two candldateH. Meaara,
K. W. Foster and A. F, Bentley. ex-

M, r. f'.. to run in the fftner*} alection.

FRENCH WAR FUND

Chamber of Deputies TTnanlinoutly

otVB Appropriation of 8,S00,00O,0O0

Tranca for Expenaea

PAULS, Dee. 23.—The Chomber of

Deputie.s voted unanimously today an
appropriation of S,50(»,000,009 francs to

cover lilt expenses of the next «lx

months. Including the cost of the war.

Today'«i sitting of Parilameat vtkk

less emotional and more business-like

than iliJ r>i)cnliig .st-sslon yesterday. In

the Chamber of Deputies "ilinost all

of the mor.ibers were present, and they

Cast their voles with little discussion

and withcut a murmur of dl.'--sonl. Al-

though Mie voting urns we.re passed

around, iholr use was u.ineef.«isary,

since .'III paitles were of a olngle mind
concerning the necessity of )irovlding

the Government with the nicans of

carrying on the war.

Votes were cast by .''ifil d-iiutles of

the total membershli> lit .Ml". The ses-

sion lflslr>(l only a half hour.

It was announced thiil trenct-.al .loffre

had gran'i'd a further leave to the

dopiitl'^8 .serving with the army who
will not be reciulreil. to rejoin the ranks

until three days after' the ici-mlnfUion

of the usual .Tanuary oesslon.

Death Due to ITerUgrenoe

lODMONTON, Dec. UH.—The coroner's

jt^ry sitting on the caae of Richard

rtyan, an employee of the Krid-Lewls

Company, of Winnipeg, who was killed

by a large pleee of plate glass falling

upon him today, returned a verdict that

the accident was due to gross negli-

gence of the party in charge of the

construction of the new .\dams Block,

where the man was working.

Completion of Century of

Peace Observed Today by

English -Speaking Nations

Interested.

TURKEY'S REPORT

ArtBT Bald to Be Maroblnr Toward*
Suez Oaaal—Storle* About

Indian Mohanunedana

Shop This Morntaig
-for what you want may be gone this afternoon or this

evening.

^*CAMPBELL*S" SUGGESTIONS FOR "LAST MINUTE
SHOPPERS"

BUY CAMPBELL'S
GLOVE SCRIP

Gloves
Hosiery
Opera Bags
Handkerchiefs
Hair Ornaments
Hand Bags
Umbrellas
Kiddies' Gloves
Dressing Gowns
Dressing Jackets
Silk Underskirts
Sweater Coats
Bead Chains
Requisites

BUY CAMPBELL'S
GLOVE' SCRIP

Marabouts
Waists and Blouses
Handkerchief Sachets
Work Bags
Glove Boxes
Jewel Boxes
Scarfs
Maternity Gown
Opera Cloaks

BUY CAMPBELLS
GLOVE SCRIP

Sweater Sets

Fans
Muffs and Stoles

Ostrich Boas
Pin Cushions
"HaridkeTchtef"!

Egg Coseys
Ladies' Companions

BUY CAMPBELL'S
GLOVE SCRIP

Leather Slippers

Card Cases
Bathrobe
Rinking Caps
Sweaters
Toilet

Fur Sets

Neckwear
Hatpin Holders
Shaving Pads
Hair Receivers

Photo Frames
Tie Racks
Purses

CAMPBEEL^S:
GLOVE SCRIP

DON'T OVERLOOK THE MANTLE DEPARTMENT—Many Very
Special Values in Suits, Coats, Afternoon and Evening Gowns

BIOHLI.N', T>ec. 2S,— (By wireless to

SayvlUe.)—According to a Constan-

tinople dispatch to The Frankfnrtcr
Zeitung the army under command of

Mlidster of Marine DJenjal Pasha has

begun a mnrch from IJamtiscus toward
the Suez Cansl .\ brother of the Hh'.ek

of the SenussI l.«< a member of Djemars
.vtafC.

The Kraneo-Itus.ilan repoi'ls of troubli'*

at Berlin are pure nonsense. The Ht.r-

lln population Is as calm and patriotic

AS always shme the beginning of the

war.
An Inspector of the (^'edlt ^^")nl'lcr

stated before a Paris statistical so-

ciety that tlie commercial value of the

Trench territory occupied . by the Ger-
mans is about »a,O0O,000,000.

It Is reported that many Indian Mo-
hammedans from the F^gyptlan army of

occupation are "deserting to the Turks,

and that deputations of Indian Moham-
mcdlans have been received In Con-
NtnntlnoplA with great jubilation.

t. Jolua TaUay »aUway
ST. JOHN, N. B., Dec. 33.—A Krederlc-

ton dispatch aayn that at a conference

between Premier Clarke and Mr. r. P.

OutelluK, jfcnrral managni- of the I. 0.

Uailway, yesterday, arrangement* wer«
con1plet^d to open th« St. John Valley
Bailway aa a part of the Intercolonial

system from the commencement of the

new year. . The eonatructJoa company la

optrsting the -line at'|yr«scnt. —.». 1

NKW YGBK, Dec. 23.—The people of

the United States and Great Britain will

observe tomorrow the one hundredth

anniver.sary of the signing of the

Treaty of Ghent, by reminding theni-

selvos that the day marks a century of

peace among ISngllsh-speaklng nations.

The original plans called for a series

of celebrations In this country and

across the water. It was to have begun

In Ghent on Christmas Kve, with a ban-

quet tendered by tlio burgomaster to

fifty representatives of the United

States, tlfty Knglishmen and llfty Cana-

dians m the hall where the ^treaty was

signed, but thlii Is upset by the fact that

the ancient Belgian city Is now occu-

pied by the (Jermans, with whom Kn«-

land Is ul war.

Oommunicatloaa Exchanged

To mark the day the American com-

mittee and the British committee, which

has been arranging fdr the peace oen-

tenarv. Issued communications for sim-

ultaneous publication on Thursday

morning in the newspapers of Britain

and the ITnlted States.

The British statement expresses the

hope that -Tbo disarmed ^ frontier be-

tween the United States and (^anada

may long last as an example to tin*

world of the safe defense of mutual

respect and tru.st In the affairs of na-

tions, and prays tliat the 'peace between

the British and American democracies

which has so long endured may never

be broken.'
"

The British peace centenary com-

mittee lias puicha.sed Sulgrave Manor,

the ancestral home of George Wa.shlng-

ton In li:ngland, which is to bo presented

to the American people. This and other

features of the celebration are to be

postponed until after the war.

The American committee, notwith-

standing the war, purposes to carry out

in part its original Intention to cele-

brtite the peace centenary, and In a

communication Issued tonight over the

signature of a number of widely known

citizens, urges suitable commemor.aiion

of the ratltlcatlon of the treaty by the

United States, which followed Imme-

dtatelv upon the arrival of Its draft In

Kehrnary, ISH. The dates specified are

February H for exerciser In churches

of all denomlniitlons; February 17 and

IS for formal adrlresses at the capitals

of the respective stales, and February

22 for exercises in tlie schools.

Britiah Statameat

Tiie British statemenl Is as follows:

"On Chrlstma.s Kvc. LSII, In the old

Cartluislan Monastery in the city of

(.'rhent. the plenipotentiaries of Great

Britain and the United States signed the

Treaty of Ghent, which brought to a

close the last War between these great

Fngllsh-speaklng peoples. There have

been many and grave .\nglo-Amerlcau

disputes and differences since then, but

they Ivive nil i>eeii dealt with succcss-

fiiliy by the machinery of conciliation

and arbitration. Today tliese two

nalloiiH can rejoice togetlier over the

sigiiltlcant achievement of a complete

victory of peace.

"Preparn.tlons to mark the centenary

by an impressive series of public cere-

monies and by. works of permanent

value, have been In progress for some

time, under the auspices of represent-

ative national committees In Great

Britain, tlie United States an.l the Do-

minion of Ca-nada.

"The outbreak of the terrible Furo-

pe.TU war, in which our country has been

cfflled to lake part In defense of the

faith of treaties and of the rights of

the smaller and weaker nationalities,

has Interferred with our projects for

the celebration and compelled a post-

ponement. The noble city of Ghent is

in the liands of a hostile conntry. Both

the Belgian people and ourselves are

absorhert in the tasks and sacrific.-s

made necessary by the nature of the

struggle to which they arc pledged. Wc
must hold over our rejoicings for the

blessings of the hundred yeara Of Brlt-

Isli-Amerlcan peace until the European

war Is over.

raaoafol Triampta*

"Today we can only recall to the pub-

lic mind with deap thankfulneaa the

century'B echoes of peaceful trlumpha,

which la now conxpleted, and utter tlia

prayer that the peace between the Brit-

ish and American demooradea which

ban no lone endured may never ha

broken and that tfie dlaarmed frontier

between the United State* and Canada

maV' Idnv continue an an exampla to

the world of the Hafa defense of mutual
renpeot and tni*t In the affalra of na>

tlona.

'.'The time will aopt) come, we hope,

when we can aoaouooe a otw lima uU*
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for the celebration for the hundred
years of peace, wlicn the. story of what
the Fiiglish-speaking peoples have ac-

complished may bring jrood cheer and
fresh courage to a world exhausted by
war.

"In the meantime wu salute our Amer-
ican cousins with a greeting of good
will."

The communication is signed by Eavl

(jrey, DoixJ Cowdray, the Duchess of

Marlborough, Viscount .7ames Bryce,

Harry K. Brlttaln and a score of others,

all of whom are ofHcers or members
of the British committee for the cele-

bration of the hundred years of peace.

Fheep uftcd aa beoats of burden iu

Nortiiwn India carry loads of twenty

pounds.

GRATITUDE TO AMERICA

I.ondon Tiinea Tolcea Kation'a Appre-
ciation of Oood Servloea mendered

by People of Btatea

LONDON, Dec. 23.—In an editorial

commenting regretfully on the ii«<;cs-

slty of postponing the celebration of

the peace centenary, niaking 100 years

of pctlco between the Kngllsh-speaking
nulion«, The Times today expresses the

trillion's gratitude to America for ma-
tf rial proofs of sympathy and affection

ond for the work done for victims of

the war. The article details a long

I!8t of American war charities ,,and
adds: ''

"'v.

/''

"In all history there has been no

work like It. Xever before have ve

received from another people proof so
moving of interest and regard. AVc
arc not an effu.slve nation, but 'the
American sclf-sacrlllco and warm kind-
liness have sunk deep into our heart.i.

"If We cannot unite today with our
Aniericaji friends in a great peace cele-
bration, we can at least bear testimony
to the unparalleled munificence of their
charity and the goodwill they arc show-
inc to all, but not the least to

,
our-

aelyea and our Allies,"

Premier Xxpeoted at Wlanlpef

WIXXIPEG, Dec. 28.— .Sir Robert
Borden will address the Cana4llan Club
on Tuesday. This will bo hla first visit

to the Wei^t since becoming Premier. It

is understood ho will go no further
West.

\

A Christmas Gift

to Canada
Why not contribute to the

happiness of the whole Dom-
inion as well as to that of a few^

of your friends, this Christmas?

The very bestChristmas gift

you can give to the man who is

out of work is a job. Sticking

to ^^Made in Canada" goods will

give jobs to a lot of Canadians.

It's easier to confine your Christmas shopping
to " Made in Canada *' s:oodB than your every-

day purchases. From time to time you are boimd
to need something that cannot be obtained of

Canadian make, but if the Christmas gift you
have in mind is not **Made in Canada/' remember
there are plenty of other things that are, that will

make just as suitable a gift. a

The happiness of a great maAy Canadiailt
depends on the busyness of Canadian factdfiti.

' You can keep them busy by making t|ui^

A ''Made in Canada'' Oiijfli^^
''1

trf'' '"'''.''^i
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Subucrlpllon Ilale» by Carrier:
"''^''ly 18,00
W«lr-V«-iirly S.OO
tjii»rt»riy

J 5D
Honlhly j,0

fiubBirlytlon Haie* by Moll
To Cmaaa, Gic-at Uilialii, ihc Unltea fitnlos

diid Mexico:
^'n^rly J5.«0
H«lf-yoarly 3.50

AH »\ih(iiTlptiim ralt'ii payable in mlvaiioe.
Moil niibxcrlbiTH nrc rcrjiiente.I lo iiiiilie all
vmltinnifH illreiu to Th.' Dally ColunUu
Bubtrrlbors in ord<!r1ng rhaiiKA of addn'Sd
• !:i>ulU bo particular to glvo both liuw and
old BddresaeB.

notice, but for obvious reaitonii namni
lannol bo meiiUoiiea in siirh a corinec-
'ioii. Thfi.se iir* times wlitn a siiirit

<»f heli)fulii«-MH ougtit to be fvrrywhere
inanlffst, and U is a inatlpi- for con-
gralultttlOfiH t.> \)o able to eay (h«t It

Is niorci ami inoit? ujiimrtnt In Victoria
I-Very day.

As for (ho fi^^ncTul condlllon of this

city, It in remarkably good in vluw of
the prevailing state of liuslnes.s all tho
world over. All persons who are in a
position to form an opinion agreo that
Victoria 1h «!XcoptlouaUy solid und is

enjoying very much ' belter times than
most othor places.

Thuradny, Oeoembar 24, 1914

THX WAS

TKr nOBTX THOMPSON

Tho Allies c'oiitinu« to inaUf progress
111 the West. It Ls not greut, but every
little counts. .\» we have said on for-
iiipr occasions, it l.s guile Iinpossiblo for

persons not in poss'Sasion of full de-

tails to form even an approximately cor-

rect idea of the advantage of a gain
of a few hundred yards. The bom-
bardment of the coast towns by tho
fleet can hardly fail to hav^ a very im-
portant result locally, but beyond chron-
icling tho fact of a bombardment tho
official roporls are silent. Press
respondents speculate upon
which is a thinff offioials

lor publiciition. AVo thinlv the passing
<if optimistic reports by the censors is

V'pry encour.iging and indicative that of-

licialdom knows more than it cares to

^a.v.

The Kaiser. w!io has sufficiently re-

covered lo be able to travel, Is reported
lo be on his way to the West, and an
Amsterdam dispatch states that many
tierman troops are passing westward
through Alx la Chappelle. Very natur-

cor-

ItB effect,

cannot do

ally there is a disposition to put these
two things together, and conclude that
a new attempt is to be made to break
the line of the Allies. It seems obvious
to aji outsider that unless it is intended
to make another effort to reach the
coast, or to force a way towards Paris,

the Germans have nothing to gain and
everything to lose by continuing their

present position In l^^rance and Belgium.
Tho chief news centre at the present

tlmo is the Eastern field. As a great
Jiussian victory reported some weeks
ago was an exaggeration, so also was
the great German victory, over wbioh
IJorlln rejoiced. As a matter of fact
tlve advantages at present seem to be
with the Kussians. It Is to be kept in
mind that there are three fields of op-
erations 'in tho East. One is in East
Prussia, where the Kussians are un-
doubtedly gaining ground. Another is

in tho vicinity of Cracow, where tho
Itussians seem to b« having the best
of it. The third is in the region west
of Warsaw. Here the Auetro-German
torcea hav© made advances, but mili-
tary critics are not agreed as to their
value, the claim being made that th«y
are du« largely to Russian tactics,
•which aitn at straightening their lines.

The finest campaigning is undoubtedly
in Poland at the present time. The
Grand Oul£c Nicholas on the one side
and Geiveral von Hindenburg on the
other are undoubtedly men of very great
ability. Tho latter appears to be ham-
iJorcd somewhat by the orders of the
Kaiser to press forward, no matter a-.

What cost. The Grand Duke, on the
other hand, seems to be master of his
own movements. The nghllng in West
I'oland has been of an extremely In-
t'Testlng character from the point of
> lew of tactics.

A report states that the British and
IVench squadron, which has been bora-
bardlng ihc^ Uardanelles forts, has'
forced

ft way through that strait. v7e
feel unable to accept auoli a statement
Without official corroboration, if it has
I'ooa.iWopmpllshed. It is a very notable
3 eat, and might lead to the occupation
of' Couslantinopio by th© AJlles.

iLls announced that Portugal intends
tv. enter into the war on the side of the
-\llie.s. Hardly any other course lies
"pen l„ th.u. country, eucing tlwt the-
Germans iiavu deliberately Invaded Its
i)ossesalons in .South Africa. Portugal
can furnish at least lOO.DOo men on very
short notice, and if nt,t wiinted else-
whero could bfe placed in the baitle line
in I'Vuncc in a very few days.
Another report alleges that Koumania

has definitely decided to attack Austrl
Hlio could posKlhly throw
into Tranaylvani.i

Bulletin No. 40. Issued by tho Pro-

vincial Department of Agriculture, sayg

that in the valley of the North Tliomp-

«on there were in 1012 about 50,000

acres of first cla.s.^ land avallablo for

pre-emption. This is Immediately ad-

jacent to the Canadian Northern I'ii-

cine ItailwAj', which runs through this

valley for about 100 miles. I>reviou»

to 1912 considerable land had been
taken up in this valley by pre-omptors,
and possibly by purchasers. How much
we do not know; neither do we know
how much land suitable for cultivation

was held under timber leases. We
think it would be a very moderate esti-

mate to place tho acreage held in one
or the other of these ways at least as
equal to the area open to pre-emption
In 1912, and tlils moans tliat along this

100 miles of railway there are 100,000

acre.s of tillable land, or 1,000 acres to

each mile. This is a part of the Province
whicli tlie local evening paper described
as line of tiie least valuable parts of
the Province. In addition to the areas
in the river valley, It may be assumed
that there Is a considerable area In

lateral valley.s, and there are doubtless
many valuable deposits of minerals In

ihe mouniains on either side. But for
the purposes of tliis reference we shall
oonflne our obs( rvatlons to the area in
the valley, all of which will furnish
tramc to the railway, either In the form
of timber or farm produce, and, of
course, in the various commodities re-
quired by every industrial community.
Wo take at random, for purposes of

illustration, a Nova Scotia county, An-
napolis, which Is almost exclusively
agricultural. We find that with 66,000
acres in crop that county had a pop-
ulation of 18,000, or one person for 3%
acres. The Thompson valley Is there-
fore capable of maintaining an agricul-
tural population of 20,000, after allow-
ing nearly 10,000 acres for pasture.
What population can be supported by
its timber and mineral resources, and
what by the areas tributary to the val-
ley and not included in this estimate
of acreage we shall no^ undertake to
estimate. Our purpose Is only to show
that there are areas in this great Prov-
ince, which will support large numbers
of people, and also to demonstrate the
unfounded character of some of the as-
sertions freely indulged In by partlzan
critics of the Provincial administration,
who In their anxiety to Injure the Gov-
ernment do not hesitate to do the Prov-
ince itself any harm In their power.

w»« sent to the Umjror. he
vetoed Jt, saying in explanallon: "While
1 am Mayor of Bangor, this town wilt
bo run on the Almlghtys tlmo an<l not
Vayson Tuckt^'s,- There Is a certain
Anglican cathedral in the liast whose
worthy Bishop refused to countenance
standard time, and so for many years
its clock used to strike the hours «nd
its chimes used to ring out the quar-
ters some twenty-three minutes later
than the time indicated by tho clocks
and watches of tho whole c-ommunlty.
As many people may remember, when
standard time was first introduced, it

was almost tho universal practice lo
have two long hands on clocks, one of
which wa.s red and was to mark stan-
dard time, the black hand marking what
the gonr-ral public believed was the true
time, nlthouKh us a matter of fact it

wuH not.

A short time ago a dlstlnKuished Eng-
lish literary man was entertained at a
luncheon In an Anierlcan city, and spoke
on literature. In the course of his re-

marks he touched upoii poetry and made
especial mention of "that ever-to-b«-re-
mcmbered composition beginning." Hero
he paused and all tho company was on
the alert to hear what poet was to be
honored by the quotation. Then he
wont on: "Thirty days hath Septem-
ber," but got no further, for the com-
pany went Into convulsions of laughter.
Now as a matter of fact that useful little

Jlnglo is one of the funniest things con-
ceivable. Why should June have only
tlilrty days and July and August each
have thirty-one? As the saying is

"tlieres a reason," but It U not a rea-
son in nature. When Augustus Caesar
fietermlned to have a month named after
himself, he was bound that It should
have as many days in It as the month
named after his distinguished uncle,
whose name Is commemorated in July.
But wo have strayed some distance

from Mr. Cotsworth, who proposes that

24f 19^4-

any oth«r ««»•, an lnaic«tlon that the
poHc>r was one that should have been
adoptaa at the bc«inuJD« of the war,
Aroon« the loasea on th« side of the

Allies all the ships aru British, with
tho axceptlon of tho Husslan cruiser
Pallada. which was torpedoed in the
Baltic. On tho eldo of the enemy, ships
other than German are the Austrian
cruiser Kalscrin Elizabeth, and the
Turkish armored cruiser Messoudloh.
The latter was torpedoed in tho Dar.
danelles by the British submarine B-Il,
The list Is as follows;

Bring Your Gift Problems
to Welter's

AlllrH.

Bulwark (P\) .

I Good Hope (g)
Aboiilttr (.t)

l'rt»»y (H) /.'.

HoRui- IB) ...
Monmouth (k)
P<t.lluda (a> ,

Ilawkn (HI ,,,
HTnipH (B) ..,
Amplilon im)..
J'atliflnder Is)

,

POKU-aua 1(f) ..,
Niger («)

,

Speedy t.m> ...
E-a On)
"-•' (ni)

tiBrmans.
.Vualrluna
and

Tona.l Turklnh, Tonti.
.lu.noolschariib first (fc-) ,11,4 20
. U,100|uiialH«>nu.a (g) .11,120
l-,000|Vornk (111) ...

' l-,000|M«.|i|(oudlcli (*),
.l:;.000 {Tludrlcli Kurl
. tl.SOO (n)

«.OOo(MaKdeburK (b).
7,a,S0Koln (B) ,...,
5,«00|Malnx ( g) ....

. y.UO KalBt-rln
::,i*40| EllzabotU (b)
-.l35|Kmileii (g> ...,
KlOJ.N'urubcrs (g) , ,

XlOllConls'bUrif (k)
7:'S|Lelp»l({ ((f)' ...
OOOUrladne (g) ....

IZeiita (K)
iHela (t)
ICornioran (g)
Luchs (g)
Tiger (K)
Jaguar tg)
tltls (g)
ilowe (g>
\'-187 (e)
U-18 (r)
s-i:o (8)
S-llC (g)
IK-IIT (K)
8-Ug (g)
3-iJa (g)
(Taku (g)

sTTaTT have natural years, divided
into thirtee;: months of four weeks each.
He has done a lot of work In this direc-
tion and It Is right to say that many
very prominent men In various parts
of the world think the direction is the
right on*.

7,""*' 107,310| Total D7,41«
(In the above "i-x" atanda for explosion:

"s" for gunfire; •'»• for aubmarlno; "m"
for mine, and "r* for rammod.)

Some of the religious papers In Eng-
land are deprecating the idea that we
should go after German overseas trade.

They .say such an Idea Is sordid. There
is no way of accounting for some things.

War necessarily occasions bitterness,

but let us not forget that there are to-

morrows yet to come, and aa far as we
can l e t ns leave unsaid th U>^(js wh ich by

We are ready and anxious to assist you
in every way we Can in the difficult task

of accomplishing your Christmas shop-

ping. Our store service is keyed up to

concert pitch, and the store is attractive

with beautiful and useful things you
would like to give some one for Christ-

mas. Our windows are just teeming

with gift suggestions for every member
of the family. Come and make your se-

lection as early as possible. You'll find

it pays to buy in Victoria and take ad-

vantage of our reasonable prices and
'"liberal cash discounts.

we might regret having said.

XZira AZiBSBT'S XKTBKVIllW

A NEW TXAK'S DAY

According to Mr. Moses B. dotsworth
Wo should already have entered upon a
new year, and he can cite many things
to prove the oorrectn«ss of his theory,
and has done so in an exceedingly in-
teresting pamphlet, the only objection
to Which is that It contains matter
enough for a couple of volumes, ar-
ranged in a manner which is a greater
tribute to the reader's assumed knowl-
edge of tho subject than to the author's
powers of classification. There are sev-
eral Important points made m this pam-
phlet, and one of them is tho absurdky
of having the calendar year begin on
the day we call January l. Almost any
book dealing With elementary matters
relating to tlio earth will teii you umt
this giobo of ours revolves around tho
Sun once a year, if, instead of thinking
of this orbital movement In terms of
lime, we tltink of time in terms of the
orbital movement we will

view of t\ie

King Albert has given an interview
to a correspondent of the Associated
Press. In what he says his unassuming
character stands out in lellef, but in a
manner which cannot fail to tell tho
story of the factor he has been to his
nation and its indomitable army during
the war. Always within the sound of
the guns, mixing freely with his sol-
diers, cheetins and Inspiring them on to
further efforts In the great task Jn
which they are so nobly facing tho dan-
gers, he has earned a reputation as a
soldler-klng that will be long-lived.
The soul of Belgium Is typified in her
sovereign. When the time comes for
him to ride in triumph at the head of
his army through the streets of Brus-
sels he will have the flower of the
British and French troops to share in
the Belgian victory and to Insure that
the peace of his realm is not disturbed
hereafter.

Those, Who during years past dis-

cussed the possibility of war between
France and Germany, rarely, if ever,

believed that Belgium would off»r more
than a desultory re^sistanoe to the pro-
gress of a German army across her
soil. What sho has accomplished from
the very outset of the war up to th-o

present time has astonished the world.
History presents no record of such
tragic self-sacrifice, such unconquer-
Hbte heroism aa will adorn tho annals
of the war that tell of the struggle
from Llegc to Brussels and thence to

Antwerp, and on to the memorable days
on the banks of tho Yser. The Belgian
army held th« road to Calais and Dun-
kirk, and Britain will never forgot the
sacrifices it made in the successful ef-

fort.

THE KATAI. Z.0S88E8

jfet. a new
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100.000 men
.'It once, and follow

tl«e.se up in a month or so with an equal
This would have a y

influence upon the course
uctlon likely to be taken by Greece.
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BOKX TIMEtY 0»«E»TATlOlr>

It has been brought to our knowledge
l»iat certain cvll-mlndod persons in this
City aro in the habit of »pre,-,d!ne un-
foandcd gossip -concerning tho standing
Of certain business housoH and preach-
lUff to everyone, who will listen to (hem
Jeremiads concerning tho future of Vic-
toria. Names have been given to us to-
gether With full particulars, and we
have been asked to publish thein. k„,.
tho present wo have no Intentlnn of
KivlD» such contemptible curs tho honor
of puWIclty, but a tim* may come when
natlenco win cease to be a virtue. Do- •

c«Hy such gossip may do very mtie
harm, except so far as It may create
R feeling of pessimism; the real evil
nrises when such stories are sent
abroad, as was recently the case in re-
pect to certain business houses In Van-
couver.

Wa are glad to be able to add that
We net* throughout the city a growing
tmUnt of »>ptlmlam, and what Is even
iMstter an increasing readiness on the
f.n of citizens to be patient with each
other, whao oooaalon for the asaratoa p(
thai virttto la flaaaelal nattw« ai^Ma.

''.s^vi•^'^«.•Af»^^•f?*•^.

calendar, a year
tlmo occupied by tho earth In making
tt revolution around the Sun. This Is
not strictly correct, for, as every school-
boy knows, the time required for tho
earth's journey Is 3fiSV4 days very near-
ly. In order to make up for this frac-
Uonal pan of a day we have an
day In February every fuur
because this Is too miicl

In

Wun.

extra

years, and
of an addition,

the loap year is dropped every century.
A short reference to this subject may bo
of interest ju.st now seeing that wo are
now having: Ihe shortest days In tho
Northern Hemlsphfrc.

*rhe position of the earth in Its orbit
Is such that there are four fixed periods

each of its revolutions around the
These are, the longest da.v, (he

shortest day and the two periods In the
year when day and night are of equal
length, or to give them their scientific
mimes, the Summer Solstice, the AVinter
«oi«tlcc, the Vernal Equinox and
Autumnal Eqiilnox. Thu Solstices
C'Ur on June 21 and December 21;
Equinoxes on March 21 end
'iU Notwlth.slandlng the
these periods with Invorlablo regular-
Ity; wo make the year begin on neither
of them, but have chosen a day ten days
after the winter Solstloe. w* .re so
used to this arrangement that a great
nmny people think there Is something
sacrosanct about ii. That l» how some
people felt about the introduction of
standard time by the railway compan-
1«B, as may be lUuairated by a little
"tory. Pnyson Tucker was President of
the Malno Central Railway Compan/.
and When standard tim^ was adopted
by tho railways he sent a circular to the
"^veral towns in the state of Maine
Mkli.8 that this ,b»« .hould be adept-

ofWclaliy. The town of B.n»o,

tho

oc-

Ihe

September

occurrences of

•4

Wo have compiled a list of the naval
losses during tho war. up to date, and
print them below/tout perhaos « littlo

cxplanaHoh " fs'TfeTessaryTo make^ th.Vm-"

more Intelligible. In the first place, the

Allies' loss In tonnage is some 10,000

tons greater than that of the enemj',

but included in the former is the sink-

ing or H. M. e. Bulwark by an ex-
plosion which was in no sonso duo to

the war. The Bulwark Is the largest
unit lost since the outbreak of hostili-

ties. The e-xplosion of which she was
the victim might have happened in

times of peace, so Uiat to form a really

accurate cstlm.ato of the relative damage
Inflicted by the wari'Ing navies this

battleship loss .should not bo considered.

It is Included In tho list because our
purpose is to show tho losses on both
Bides since the commencement of the
war.

It will be noticed that in ihe table
are included tho vessels which were
sunk in Tslng Tau harbor, namely, the
Kalserin Elizabeth, Cormoran, Luchs.
Tiger. Iltl.s, .raguar and Taku. All are
given an having been sunk by gunflre.
After the surrender of the German base
In lh<i Yellow Sea these ships were found
to have been sunk, but while some of
them suffered during the boml>ardmcnt.
It never seems to have been clearly
established whether they were disposed
of by the Anglo-Japanese fleet or by
the Germans themselves'.

A comparison of the causes of the
losses shows that the Alllsa
disposed of by far the greater
ber of ships by fjunflre,

nnemy'a aubmarlne successoa have
been more numerous. Oormany has
only three vessels to bar credit
by gunfire, namely, the Good Hope,
Monmouth and Pegasus? It Is a
noteworthy fact, that sinco G*eat
Hrltaln closed the North gea she has
not lost a «in«la vesMl throufh aub-

and by

The London papers will not appear
on Christmas morning. Wo think the
plan of The Colonist Is the bettor one.
so far as a morning paper Is concerned.
This paper will appear as usual on
Christmas morning, but not on tho
morning after Christmas. This gives
every persoa connected with tho paper
all Christmas Day lo himself, with t.he

exception of tho carriers, who havo
practically finished their work by break-
fast Ume. There is not a man in Tho
Colonist office who would not prefer
our present plan to that which the Lon-
don papers arc going to adopt.

It eieeiiis fitting that some public rec-

ognition should bo made of the admir-
able service which Is being rendered by
Mr. IL H. Swtnnerton as secretary and
treasurer of the I'atrlotic Fund. For
several months he has devoted practi-

cally his whole tlmo to this work, and
has done so without any recompense of
any sort, except that which comes from
tho discharge of his duty as a clUaen.
Speaking yesterday. h« said: *1 could
not accept any ray, for how could i
urge others to contribute to any fund,
a part of which would come to me as
salary?" Wo are very sure that the
public Will Keep Mr. Swinnerton in
grateful remembrance because of the
really noble work he is doing.

Before he died Disraeli JJccamo a
great imperialist, but even he, accord-
ing to a recent biography, said In 1852:
"These wretched colonies will all b©
Independent In a few years and are a
millstone round our necks." Speaking
of DUraell wo may answer here a ques-
tion put at the time Mr. George Arliss
presented thfe play "Disracn" here,
namely, as to how near the facta ot
tho purchase of the Suez Canal shares
were to" the incident set out in the
play. They wore very dmercnt. Dis-
raeli heard from a newspaper friend
about 1 a. m. that the Khedlvo wanted
to dispose of his shares, and before
morning Baron ItothschUd, who wa.s
routed out of bed by Disraeli and the
newspaper man, had promised to find
the money. This was much more
dramatic than the dramatist's story, but
the action was rather too sudden for a
play.

A Perfectly Appointed Table
Adds zest to the meal, and helps
your guests enjoy more fully the
good cheer you have provided.
Shining Silverware, Sparkling Cut
Glass, and the rich beautiful color-
ing of one of our choice, but inex-
pensive China or Semi-Porcelain
Dinner Sets, in contrast with the
snowy whiteness of an Irish Linen
Tablecloth, will make your dinner
table extremely attractive for
Christmas Day. Have you seen our
display of dainty Dinner Sets in

beautiful floral and conventional designs, also copies of rare old fashibned patterns?
Cash Prices $5.85 to $45.00.

What Santa Claus has brought for the little ones. The
Doll Buggies, Express Wagons, Autos, Beds and Kin-
dergarten Sets in our Government Street window pre-

sent a very attractive appearance.

CASH PRICES
Doll Beds, Mattress, Pillows, complete, up from $1 80
Four Piece Kindergaten Sets, Table, One Arm and Two

Small Chairs per set $2.70.
Doll Buggies of leather, with rubber-tired wheels exact
reproductions of real baby carriages, $3.1^ |4.50^,|5.4o

have

num-
wbUe tha

^ "OT AX CXXZBTilAa

If I could have my wl.sh tonight, it
would not be for wwlth or fame

It would not be for some delight that
men who live In luxury claim;

liut R would be that x might ri.^e at
three or four a.m., to sec

With eager. happy, boyish "

eyes, my
presents on the Christmas tree

Throughout this world there is no joy
I know now l am growing gray

'

So rich as being Just a boy, a little
boy on Christmas Day.

I'd like once jnore to stand and gazo
enraptured on a Unselcd tree

With eyes that knew just how to blaze
a heart stIU tuned to ecstacy '

I'd like to feel the old delight, 'the
Burgina- thralls within m« come-

To love a thing with all my might, to
grasp the pleasure oC a drum-

To know the meaning of a toy—*
meaning lost to minds blase;

To be just once again a boy, a little
boy on Christmas Day.

Id like to see a pair of skates the way
they looked to me back then.

Before I'd turned from boyhood's galea
and marched Into the
men

;

Id like to see a Jackknife. too. with
those same eager, dancing eyes

That couldn't fault or blemish view;
Id like to feel tho samo surprise'

The pleasure, free from all alloy, that
has forever passed away.

When I was just a little boy and hadmy faith In Christmas Day,

Glauware makes a very

acceptable gift. We have
some heaulifiil English
Vases in many different

styles and sizes, ranging in

price from 20c to $2.70
each.

Every man appreciates a
comfortable Morris Chur.
Many styles to select from.
Cash Prices $9.00 to S45.

Living Room Chairs,
fumed oak, $8.05 to $45.

Beautiful Pieces of China,
SOc to $6.75.

Handsome Art Vases, ca.
45c to $4.50.

Exquisite Cut Glass, 90c
to S40.00

Charming Lace Curtains,
per pair 68c to S9.00.

Art Brass Book Racks,
only $5.40.

Mahogany Music Cabinets
$9.00 to $54.00.

Tea Wagons in reed and
• fumed oak, $22.50.

3-Piece Stag Handled
Carving Sets in leather

case, $2.25 to §7.20.

Stag Handled Carvers, per
pair $1.58 to $3.15:

A Good Percolator will

insure delicious coffee at
all times if the few simple
directions are followecj.

Cash Price, $5.40 to $%

Dainty Parlor Tables
make appropriate Xmas
gifts. Many choice designs
in golden oak and ma-
hogany. Cash Prices

$3.60 to $31.50.

world of

Oh, little. laughing, roguish lad! the
king that rules acrosa the sc«

Would give his sceptre If he had aucb
Joy aa now balonfs to theo!

And baards o« trey would rive their
sold and all tha bonora they pos.

Once nor* within their traap to hold
thy present fee of happlnesa.

Earth sends no arn«ter. aurer Joy. •«,

Than that of him who la a boy, • lutle
boy on ChHstmaa Day.
.^ •*-B<lmr A Quest tn Jud«e,

A Luxurious Easy Chair

demand from January to December for -Supreme- Com-
fart^ur Easy Chairs are "MADEJN VirTopi^-
They are constructed of the b"5ri^^^^ibi^^^,, ^~
pert workmen In our own factory. The fine pnin^r
which distinguisfWeiler^sJJ^^
luxurious comfort, long serykC~^^;^^iir^^^;^^
pleasing appearance and reasonable pri^rrwe''la;^'
cover the cnairs with any material you may select QuS.

Prices 18.00 to $Si,00,
~~^

.^--

MMMM tj<Ai(5lii
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Ringing In
Christmas
styles thiit arc so attractively

smart in shaping, yet easy

and comfortable in (it.

Jas. Maynard
649 Yateti Street

Phone 1232

We Can Insure You in Any Line

What Insurance Do You Want? Fire, Automobile,
Accident?

Wc specialize in all lines of Insurance and write our

policies only in the best companies.

Ttacksell, Douglas & Co.
Members Victoria Re»! Estate Exchange

/ ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

nSIc* and) 4BM
KliotTrooms) tttl
Uli*r<. Sit,

613 PANDORA

BUILDERS' MATERIALS

READY-ROOFING
GENASCO—PHOENIX—CERTAINTEED

AT SPECIAL PRICES
Call at Our Pandora Ave. Showrooms.

WILL mmm
Court of Revision Will Hear

Complaints Against Cost of

Pandora Avenue Improve-

ment—Intercession Service.

Til.. u^si'>..Minc'nt for one oi' ilu- must
Iniijortuiil local iiTiyi'ovemont worUa yet

'ci-MTlecl out by the city will bo rC'Vlsod

ll'i.s inorniziff when the Court of Re-
vision will have hoforc it the levins for

th.i co.st of the Pantlora Avenue wlden-

infc' work btitween Douglaa Street and
Asnelltt Street. The work cost »3S7,6!)4.

Thia amount is spread over the thor-

oUKhfare between Government and Cook
streets, the litvy beinj? based upon the
foiiowInK percentaye: Between Cook, and
V;ineouver Streei.M, j per cent.; between
Viuicouvor and OuaUra Streets, 10 per
cent; between Quadra and Hlanshard
Streets, 30 per cent; between Blanshard
Street and a point 1.20 feet . west of
L>ouelas Street, 45 per cent; between
the latter point and Government Street,

10 per cent. While thin a.sHf^sBnient i«

only for widening juid does not cover
paving, underground work, cluster light-

ing, etc., the annual per front foot
cliarge ranges from 28c. to Ji0,75.

Other by-laws, the assessments under
which will also be before the court, are:.

Cjiadra Street, paving, J47,32B; Garbally
Head, paving, |14,424; Arm Street,

drainage, ?4,060; Shasta Street, paving,

$7,000; Blackwood Street, paving. ?29,-

283.

The health and morals committee of

the Council is now arranging for the
public intercession service to be held

on Sunday. January 3. This afternoon a
ir.eetlng of the clergy will bo held at
iho City Hall to arrange the character
of the service and perfect other details.

This public service will be distinct from
any which may be held in the various
churches on that date.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

Sanglitwi uid VAtte of BarlAaa Wwc*

—VotaUs »9tfffbi9»

On Monday over 250 aat down to a.

Hplendld supper in conneetlon with the
tlrst anniversary of the Prlmrove Lodge,
No. 32, Daughters and Malda of Kng-
land. IJurlng the toast list Sister A. J.

Warren, presidf^nt of the lodge, was pre-
Jtnted with a beautiful bouquet of
white lOscB fthe embUm of the society),

the iircsenlatlon being maile by little

MIh.s JCthel MoKenzle. The president,

on behalf of the offlcers and members,
preatiiled the secretary. Sister James,
with a pair of silver i-ake baskets.

Special mention should be madfi of
the excellent toast master, Bro. George
Day, also the response of the Rev. F. A.
C. Chadwlck to "The Empire" and Mr.
Leonard Talt'.s response to "Fraternal
Socletli.'s." After the toast list and the
music were flniahod the company in-

dulged in dancing In the large hall to

thf .strains of Mrs. Uldgard's orchestra
until the oarly hours of the morning.
The committee, headed by Sister

, James, are deserving of hearty thanks
for the efflclenl manner In which every
detail waa arranged, and can feel highly
proud of the huge success.

DAUGHTERS OF PITY

Wards of Kospital Seooratad With
Buitabl* Oolety—Mor* Sonatlona

Tbia Year Tbnn Ever

The Daughters of Pity have hnlahod
decorating the hospital. The corridors
and wards are bright with holly, Mow-
ers and greenery. Especially pretty
does the children's ward look In Its coat-
ing of new paint which has just been
finished. There is a Christmas tree In

each of the wards, and a present for
every inmate. The president, Mrs.
Lovell, is very grateful for the gener-
ous aid the society has received this

year. Never were there so many
donations, and never did the members
come together more cheerfully or work
harder. Boy Scouts from No. 5 Com-
pany were of the greatest assistance.
tCspecially grateful are the young ladles

^

SALE WILL CONTINUE AFTER CHRISTMAS

OPEN
THIS

EVENING Bankrupt

!

OPEN
THIS

EVENING

And Out Goes Everything

Regardless of Cost
V

What a day we had yesterday! and today—well, you can imagine the crowds

we'll have. Shop this morning by all means.

NOTE THESE BANKRUPT SALE PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS
EVE SHOPPERS

BANKRUPT SALE OF GLOVES
Lot No. 1—Ladies' Mocha and Cape Kid

Gloves, wool lined, all sizes. QCT^
Regular $t.5o, to cleat "DC

Lot No. 2 — Perrin's extra fine quality
French Kid Gloves, in shades of black,
white, tan, champagne, grey and
brown. Regular $2.00. ^.| c%j»
To clear «|)1«^9

Lot No. 3 — Ladies' l6-button length
white glace kid gloves, Perrin's best
mak e .

—R eg. 83.50.

BANKRUPT SALE OF KIMONOS
AND SACQUES. Two lots and

they're some snaps.

No. 1 Lot—Included in this lot are Jap-
anese silk padded Dressing Sacques in

colors of navy and red. Always and
easily sold at $5.5 o. (B9 CANow i^/u»u"

No. 2 Lot—Japanese Fancy Crepe iind

embroidered elTects in Dressing Gowns,
sky, pink, and de'lph blue, also some
-betwyfal floral designs

—

m—ptn^:—attd-

sky. Must go today—and ^.^ q^
they will cp jl*«f9

HOTEL PRINCE GEORGE
. CORNER PANDORA AVE. AND DOUGLAS ST.

"OUR GUESTS ARE OUR FRIENDS"
Only a few more day,s to CHRISTMAS. Book your seats early.

Knjoy your CHRISTMAS Dinner in the old-fasliioned way with
your friends. All Service men arc specially invited.

DINNER from 12 noon to 2 o'clock and from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

PHONE SS80.

NOTICE

Christmas Day
Cars on all routes will commence running at

9 a.m. (as on Sundays), and will continue

running until the usual time, as on week days.

B. C. Electric Railway Company, Ltd.

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

British Columbia Eleclric Railway

Company, Limited
SAANICH DIVISION

Christmas and New Year Holidays
I'or llic Abo*-e Holidays, Special Return Rate of Fare and Onc-Thiid

Between All Points

CHRISTMAS—Dates of sale, Detcmb<T 24- and 25. 'Final return
limit, December 26.

NEW YEAR—Datfs of sale. December 31. January 1. Final re-
turn limit, Jantiary 2, 1915. «

NOTICE
Train .\'o. 4, dnc to arrive Victnriji 8:15 a.m.. Train Xo. 19. due to

!cav« Victoria 6:25 p.m., will Ik- tniiulied on Christmas Day.

1505 Douglas Street Phone 1969

A RESIDENCE
TELEPHONE
Makes a Nice

Christmas
Present

UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1915

At All Exchanges

WE WILL INSTALL TELEPHONES
RESIDENCE OR BUSINESS

Upon Payment of $5.00

leiital in Advance

For Particulars

Telephone 3190

CONTIUCT DEPARTMENT

i

€• T€le|llipne Company
Limited —

IP*-

TAKES OVER WORK
School Board AgT«»B to Sag'g'eatioii

Made by Art* a&d Orafts
Club

Tile Board of School Trustees will

accept the suggestion advanced by the
board of directors of tlie Arts and Crafts
Club to tlie effect tlmt tlio worlt of the
latter organization be taken over and
made a part of the night continuation
course now being conducted under tlie

auspices of the board. At a special ses-
sion of the truatees held yesterday af-
ternoon the matter was discuseed and
it was decided that with the first of
the year^hf work of thp Arts and Craft.s

Club would be taken over, on the
understanding that there will be no
expense cast upon the board.
On Tuesday afternoon the directors of

the club. Miss Creaee, Miss Mills, Dr.
Hasell and Mr. J. J. Shalloross, met the
board and the matter was considered,
the deputation pointing out that if the
board would consent to give accom-
modation In the High School, the club
would' turn over all Its equipment and
I)lant and. where necessary, purchase
more. Mr. Slmllcross, In outlining the
iniportttnco of the work done by the
<hib, stated that, when the proposed
ai-rantfement was eflectod, the •Govern-
ment would give a grant towards tho
outlay for teachers supplied by the
hoard. Thus, together with fees to be
collected from students and funds the
club has on- hand and will transfer to
the School Board, the classes could bo
continued In conjunction with the con-
tinuation course for six months at least
without e.xpens© to the School Board.

In addition to accepting the sugges-
tion as made by the directors of thu
.\ris and Crafts Club the School Board
al.'fo appolnteil as the advisory comnitt-
ice for the now course Miss Mills. Mls.x
Crease, Dr. Ilasell, Mr. Sjhallcroas, Mr.
I'. Bamford and. Mr. Irving.
The position of principal of the

Coorge Jay School, recently rendered
vacant by the resignation of Mr. 11.

.Maclean was mied by the appointment
><( Air. H. Charlesworth, principal of the
Oaklands School. Jlr. John Marr. of
ChllUwack. wa.«< appointed to fill the
position on the High School fitafC until
recently held by .Mr. J I. K Hope, who
ha.-i resigned.

to the little girls of the Rainbow Chap-
ter, who sent them three beautifully
dressed dolls and six scrap books for
the uBc of the children.

The Pemberton chapel has been decor-
ated by Mrs. Hasell. and the Junior tu-

berculosis society has brought bright-
nesK and Christmas emble.m.s into the
tuberculosis ward. Tonight ^the trees
will be lighted and the presents di.strlb-

uted.

FELL OFF WHARF
Kiu* Jonei, of Qaarastine Station, Has

ITarrow Eacape at O. T. P.
Dock

After boing in the cold water of the
harbor for nearly twenty mlnute.s. Miss
Jones, of the William Head annrantln*
station, was rescued In an exhausted
state yesterday afternoon at the G. T. P.

wharf. While on her way along the
wharf to board the tiuarantine tender
lying alongside she tripped and fell

down a chute leading to the water'«
edge. Cries from people who saw tho
accident attracted men at work in tho
sheds and they responded to the call.

Miss JonuK succeeded in swimming to-

wards the wharf, where she was caught
hold of by Mr. h. L. OupiiU. wlTo held her
until others worked a float towards her.

She was lifted upon the itoal, which
was worked over to the tender, to which
she was trauafcrrod. The incident
created much excitement in the vicinity
during the efforts at reiscue. Beyond
losing her umbrella and the drenching
she received. Miss Jones suffered no
serious inconvenience, but she had a
\evy narrow escape.

CHILDREN GAVE TREE

CHRISTMAS MARKET
stall Holdera Made Special Effort to

Pvovia. Public With Season-
abl. Ware*

|'lK:rij wM.'ri a decided Chrisinia.s at-
mosphere about y«!Hterday.s piihlic
market and the stalls were well llUed
with produce, chief attention being paid
in the many and varied articles which
are especially appropriate to this sea-
.sun of the year. Tho attendnnec of
patrons wns large and stallholderH had
nothing to complain of in the patroiiago
icceived. Owing to the fact tliiil Fri-
day, the regular • weekly market .lay.

Is also ii holiday, the market commlttet*
held the market two days early. The
."iinie cour.se will be followed next week.
I'roduoers made a. special effort to cater
to the distinctly Chrlstma.s demand,
and, while there were full lines of the
staple articles, the showing of dressed
poultry, pork. turUey.<< and gceac, wuw
oxee|,iioiially good and wa.s supplemented
by a line dl.^jplay of mince pins and
other dainties not u.sually on sale. The
poultry had evidently been specially
prep.Tred for the oeeasion and the stull-

holders lost nrilhlm? by tho attractive
manner in which theli- wares were dis-

played. The toy stand attracted much
Httpntlon frdm old and young- and sales
were good. Holly, cut flowers, Christ-
was trees and decorations also found
ready sale.

Prices genoralb- were good. Turkpys
brouKht 37c to 4f'c per pound, most of
the offerings hnvlnw been spoken for at
the previous market day; geose flold for
30c to 35c; p<uk, from l8o to 20c: beef,
from 10c to 25c, and suckln* plg.t, 2,10

and 25c. The demand for chickens was
p.«!pccially good, and prices ningeil from
20c to 25c. the latter being the figure of
the mllk-fod arUcle. Tho mipply of
eKgfl was also unequal to the demand
and wa« quickly depleted at an averace
Pt!lc« of 6Bc per dosen. Sauaairei roll,

brawn, local tomatoes, celery, etc, -were
aiao on sale.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Appi eiiUWrn of mn**—Mr .F. M.
Blaabfield, nmxMgw of the local Weat-
ere Union Teleirrapb office, waa made
Heaaonably happy yeaterday b^ the re-
ceipt of a decorated banket of fruit
from a patron of his company in rcmoor-
nltion of the txre11««nl Horvk-o given
tlurlncr the year. Th^ Kift wan uniiiiiial.

ly dainty, comprlninit mnnt oho|()« specl-
na-ne of applea, pear^, bananaa ana
crapea, aaaemblwi to give a decorattre
•CfooC

Saisy Chain Chapter, C. O. E., Entar-
talaed Childran of Victoria's

Seafaring Kan

One of the mo-st delightful of all the
many Christmas tree festivities of a
public nature was that held yesterday
by Daisy Chain Chapter of the Chlldron
of the Kmpire for the children of sea-
men who.se homes are in Victoria. Tho
little girls of the C^hapter dres.iod dolls
and sewed and knitted many charming
presents for the girls and boys whose
father.'} ply the seas. All the work In
connection with the Christma,"? tree was
done by the children them.«elves under
the able direction of the regent, Mrs.
I''. A. McDiarmld.

Th'fre were many little ones present
at the distribution of Kifts yesterday
In the hall of Connaught Seamen's in-

stitute and everyone received nome
pretty or useful present. Tea wns
served to the mothers and i-Iilldren, and
during- the afternoon round games were
'played on the floor of the hall,

CROWF PRINCE "escaped
Hair to Tanton Xi«aderalilp, After Sla-

aatrona Battle, Availed Hlmaalf of .

Tunnel and 7aat Motor

.\ .-^iieclal dispatc-h to The A'ew Tork
TlmcM from It.s correspondent in I'^anco
gives the first authentic description of
the Crown I'rlnee escaping by a tunnel
after the battle of the Marne;

"Before the battle tho Prince was at
St. Menohould for about a week with
tho Crown Princess. He 'occupied a
chateau belonslng to a rich drug ntian-

ufttcturer, who gained conslderabh.'
notoriety some years ago iiy advcrtislnf;
a cough specific upon the JOfflel Tower.
Wlien the German.s retreated the

t;rown Prince and Crown Prln<'ess re-

tired to tlie small village of Montfaucon,
In the Argonna, where they lived for
some days In a large house which pre-
viously bad been prepared for his Im-
perial lllghnese. Learning of this, the
l'"rench l->ragoons made a furloua dash
On Montfaucon, which they surrounded
with a regiment, and captured acveral
hundred Oormans, but the Royal party
had flown. The raldera found a now
subterranean paHmagr, 800 yardn long,

connecting the houMc with a by-road ai
liie further side of a small wood. There
a motor was always waiting during the
Crown Prince's stay. It is further as-
nerted that even this would not have
saved him from capture If the Maj'ur
of Montfaucon had not run to warn him
when the French entered the vlllai^e.

For thla treachery the Mayor aubse-
quently paid with his life."

AMSTEJilDAM. Dec. 22.—A Berlin

dtapatch puMlahed In The Telarraaf
conftrme the report that Dii-. Georse*
Weill, the fiocial^it M«tnber of the

Reiohataff for llctx, who wag with
Jean lAson Jaurca, the French BoclalUt
leader, when the l»tter wua ahot in

PariM, volunteered for aerrhv in ihe

French army Ausuot 6 laaf. Dr. Weill'a
dlaappearance from 0«rmany baa eaiiacd

aome ccmment. Tb« Vorwaarta, the

orcAP of the Ocrmaa Hoolallata, atrongly
oob^suui tli« aetloo ot I>r. WeUl

To clear ^2:71^

Lot No. 4—Perrin's "Olga," shades of
black, white, tan. grey, champa^^ne and
ecru. Finished with pearl

dome. Reg. $i.5o. To clear. 90c

BANKRUPT SALE OF HANDKER-
CHIEFS

Today Mill see Final Clearance in Hand-
kerchiefs. We've grouped just

two lots, i.e.:

—

No. 1 Lot—The Price is 25c.

No. 2 Lot—The Price is 3 for $1.00

The above lines include Fancy L^ce and
Linen Handkerchiefs with em-

broidered corners

FREE—Today we give away 3,000

empty Xmas boxes. They'll come
in so handy for packing your Xmas
gifts.

SEE THE WINDOWS TODAY

BANKRUPT SALE OF HATS
Lot 1—Values to $20.00 for $2.50.

Ladies' IJntrimmed Velnur Hats priced
up to S20.0(.. ^« -^
1 oday ^£d»0\9

Lot 2—Values to $10.00 forSl.'oo.
Ladies' Trimmed Hats. Reg.
to $10.00. Today "

.
$1.00

Lot 3—Values to S.3.75 for 5oc.

Ladies' Untrimmed Felt Hats, many
colors. Reg. to $3.75.
Today 50c

HAND EMBROIDERED MADEIRA
LINENS

In Centres, Five o'Clock Tea Cloths, Run-
ners, Glove and Handkerchief Cases,

All to be sold today at

HALF PRICE

These are all new and make excellent

Christmas Gifts

STORE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY FROM 8:30 A. M. TO 9:30 P. M.

Phone 1404 FINCH BLOCK 719 YATES ST.
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The " TOP NOTCH' of Scotch
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Three Strong Suggestions I

Three Practical Gift Suggestions that will please Women A

COATS
BraniJ unw novelty wravts In the iiewo«t mylen,
hl'KI I.%I. KKATIRK—ifplPiiilla line of Che.-ks

.•<t.\ If", only ,,...

IfU.'o lo H'-IO.OO

In iialTUiiraan
»ia.oo

BLOUSES

<s

Xrw stylfN In lia/ifiu»>, ciipe and v«imi t-ffpcts unO mlUmrjr .'
r." I». In cropen. ofl'" ric chine, tatfetaa and riinrv silks Qtlfl latin
II.' I t.-,t. woiil In UIkusi'M.

I*rlt.-«Ml Prom S-l-SO t» H'.*.r»«

White Hlonsca in vfillcic, 7Tiar(|ul«<'nrH uml crepes. niaiJB wlili
I'nv mid full (.'nllarH and long or short sleovi-s. Tliuac, too, are
alisorutely now nioduln.

S3.50 to $4.00 Values—SOW !f2.V5

UNDERSKIRTS
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Satin of flno quality
-Moirp, wlilT narrow ruffle, ki.i'l

Sllkn. In whot effuols ,,,
CrepcB de Chiuo

|ii.r>o

iflO.OO

FORMERLY CALLED
DY/1ES & EDDI/HGTO/^

C^orrec^ Mat^ & Garments
^or l/yomen.

m 728 YATES ST. PHONE 3983>
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Buy a Hamper Gift

Today
No fear aboy-t it not being delivered.

Bottle "Reception" Brand Scotch $1.00

Bottle of Bailey's Superior Port $1.00

Flagon of Emu Brand Burgundy $1.00

Bottle "Reception" Brand Brandy $1.00

Bottle of Diez Hermanos' $1.00

y, Dozen "Mutz's Extra" Beer 76c

Total $5.75,

For $5.00

H. 0. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET

Cigars, To-

baccos and

Cigarettes

741-743.745 FORT STREET

PHONES:
Grocery. 178 and 179

Butcb«r, 2678; Liquor, 2677

Quick Ser-

vice, Prompt

Deliveries

Public Announcement
We wish to emphasize the fact that we do not sell AMEf<ICAN
COAL. We only handle the famous WELLINGTON COAL

Note the Price $6.50 Per Ton Cash

Our Motto: "FULL MEASURE"—and Our Reputation Stands Behind it

MACKAY & GILLESPIE LTD.
Distributors for

PHONES 149 and 023.

Canadian CoUieiios (Dunsmulr) Mines. LlmltoU.
OFFICK. -3S FOKT STKEET

Photos
FOR

CHRISTMAS
SEASON'S

CARDS WITH
GREETINGS

AND
PHOTO-
GRAPHS

KaUrnaoMau,
Rte.

ARISTO STUDIO
ABT roRTKAimma

tonsla. StrMrt. TIctarlM. a,9^% Mtt

The Britifth Columbia

Old Country
Public School Boys*

AtsociAtion

Jtn SM Wya fit aritla% r«bU*
niMla acw la VMI4IOQTW laiMd,
a. O. ar* r«««Mt.d to MauRMBlMU
M« Mtairtiic l«fonB«tl«B t* tli»

•f Vtm AMoeteUeai <x>
(S> ynsMt M«rM% (» •!«

««> SMmM Wiflfc.M. A Mnr •(
ia< kr^tra «< tk«

wfll »s Mat «• mtmrt el«
veMM MkMi Mr «»• la Mt MTMay
a ««Bk«r ta«nift It !»•».« tlMt
•a mmt Jata. •• tbM • •ampict*
—mil «C •>* ftnMlo aakMi b*ra
tw IB •n«MiT«r Ial*aS in«rb« eb-

OK BMHibara wh* hkr* not
•• V* r*f«Mt.d «• aoUty th«

•( Mijr «lt«as« 9t aSdrMM,
to ta« pwr>Uiy.

A. R. SHERWOOD
Na tlS, VICTCMUA» EC

Your Christmas Gift

Will be very acceptable if

it takes the form of a box of
Chocolates. It will be even
more so if they are the very
best to be had in Victoria.

You can ^sret them at any of
our Branches.

1HE GENUINE

Labrador
Herrings
M

EBSKINE'S GROCERY

Car. Mi Qai'lrs St.

i^ *

1
(goOCUDEfl

ROWNTREES'
CHOCOLATES
We have just unpacked a
shipment of "Rowntree's"
World Famous Chocolates.
They would make a splendid
Christmas Gift. In boxes
ranging in price from $8.00

to 80c

onS

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

>«ak ClwulBfs—Total bank clearings
lor iho Week eiitilnt; Ded-Tubcr 'i%

amountftl to »J,49:i,628.

I^tmnry to Opaa—The Carnejle Free
1-lbrary will oijcn on Chrlatiuaa Day
from t to 9 p. ni. No books will be
taken In or lot out.

oKrd orrtc* Cloaad—Tlio Sohoul
H'>urri oi'fU'i'.s will bo cloHod on Saturday
inornlns-. and thus the staff will be
eivfii a coiittiuioiiM holiday from today
uiiiil .Moriiliiy.

Cloaad TTntU Xondajr—When the Par-
liaineui liulUliiifH close this cveulngr,

they will not reopen until Monday, to-

morrow belner Christmas Day and
Saturiliiy having- been declared a public
liuliJa>'.

Fifty Ctai-latmaa Hampara— .\t 5

o'ciocic the last hamper of fifty-four

was heliiK' ««»t away from the King's
Jiaughtera' Kcst Room, and Mrs. Mor-
loy'a committee \va.s dlHcharged after a
verp' hard but satisfactory day's work.

Chrlatnaa Xlndneaa— Kind friendH arc
liiisy brliiKliig- .sunslilno and cheer into
tnaiiy Imnu's. One of them would like

to plaoe a motor car at the dLsposal of

anyone who needs il lo go on Chrlatmaa
errands. Jllr, tflcphone number is HGii.

ITauaUno Offioar Htra—Chief Con-
stable .Stevenson, of Nanalmo, spent
yesterday in the city in oonsultatlon
with .Superintendent Colin Campbell,
head of the Provincial police depart-
ment.

Kormal Scbooi Opaalar—Everything:
Is in readiness for the formal openlnt;,
0.1 Monday, January 4, of the New Vic-
toria Normal ScJiool, on Lansdowne
Koad. Heports which have reached the
Hon. Dr. Young, Minister of Education,
suggest that there will be a large en-
rollment of students for the inaugural
session.

For Benaflt of Orphaxta—The sum of
ijlOO has been contributed to the Prot-
estant orpnans' Home as a result of an
entertainment held at the High SchooL
The committee of raanag«ment of the
entertainment has e.xpressed apprecia-
tion of the services of Mrs. Macdonald
i'aliey aud others who assisted In the
success of the event.

Jolixuion Streat Brldg-e—Mayir Stew-
-ajy—

a

iui AUl<-ytH«-ii Otte ll yestfi'day eon-
l>rreU with Sir Hichard McHrldc. rel-
ative to the present status of the John-
son feireet bridge project. Af tha re-
quest of the Premier, the city will pre-
sent a written statement outlining tlie

position of affairs, as far as the City
Council is concerned.

Chrlatmaa SlunaT for Ken — Tho
L#adieH' Guild of the Seameu's Institute
will give a Christmas dinner to the
sailors on ail ships in port on the holi-
day. A first-class dinner has been ar-
ranged for, and the girls of Daisy Chain
Chapter, Children ot the Empire, have
Knitted scarfs and wristlets for every
guest.
BonatJonB at Home—The manager of

the Home lor the .\ged and Infirm ac-
knowl*^dges with thanks the following
donations: Mrs. Watts, apples; and il-

lustrated papers and periodicals from
Mosdamea B. \V. Pearse, M. Royler, C.
E. Lake, Peter Wilson, Mrs. l-'renoh.
Mrs. Johnson, Flammank, Miss E. A.
Duncan and ;Messrs. D. c. Lewis, K D.
Shipp, The Dally Times and Colonist
and The Week.
Kalp for Eaqulmalt WaeUy—The Es-

ciulmalt J'"iicndly Help .Society packed
fcity Christmas hampers yesterday,
each containing new garments, gro-
(fcri©.s, roast of meat, vegetables, plum
piKlding, cake, fruit, candy and
toys. iSfearly evcrythlug was volun-
tarily donaie<l. While the society has
lewor lamiiies to support than last
year, the hampers will he fully appre-
ciated by those in need.

Seak Mlaalng Man—Chief of Police
Langley lias been requested by relatives
of the missing man to se«-k to ascertain
tile pi^esent whereabo\it.<? of Mr. William
Kennedy, who was last hoard from
by thom four years ago. when he gave
his address as the Athletic. Club, Vic-
toria, but stated he was leaving for the
woods. .Since that time nothing has
b<sen heard of him by his friends in Eng-
land. He Ik aimut 22 years of age, and
a good musician.

Bock to Tace Oh«rga-^D«t«ctlve Car-
low, wlio left lu.sc week for Medicine
Hat to bring back fot trial George
Uutcher. .wanted on a serious charge,
returned witii his prisoner yesterday af-
t-eriKiuii. Butcher was en route to the
lOast when the police authorities of
.Medicine Hat, on wired Instructions
from the Victoria ponce, arrested "h;m
on the train and held him pending the
arrival of an officer from this city.

lUitchor will .probably be arraigned in

the |Hill.-e criurt thi.s morning.

Balariea Bedncad—.V notice ha.s been
Isfiueil from the offices of the Oak Bay
School Board that there will be a 10

per cent reduction lo tho salaries of all

Its emriloyee.s, beginning with the new
year. This in<>ludea not only teachers,

but janltoTR and ovorynnp who comes
witliln tho Juri.sdli'.tlon of that body.

The liter) has been taken, it is explained,
because of tho difficulty being experi-

enced by the ratepayers In meeting
tho^ir ta.ves, which makes the demand for

retrenchment In expenditures essential.

B. O. Slaotrlc Sarvlca—Tomorrow
I Christmas Day) cur« on all routes of
the K. C J?;icclric city service will com-
mence running at 9 a.m. (ii,s on Sim-
dpys.) and will continue running tmtll

thr usual lime, as on week-days. On
the Saanlch Division, on Chrl.stmas Day
end New Year's Day a special return
rrile of fan- and ono-third between all

point* will prevail. Train Xo. *. dm;
to arrive nt Victoria at 8:IG a.m., and
train No. 19. due to leave Victoria nt
H.25 p.m., will be cancelled on Christ-
mas Day.

o«T7 rinaa Xmpoaad — I''oiiik1 guilty

of a8.>»aiiltliig and infllciing grievous
bodily harm on James Larsen, fireman
and oiler on tlic dredge Mudlark, three
former memhern of the crew of that
vessel, D. Miuiro, P.. Trousdale and
J. Ilhodos, were heavily fined by Muglu-
trate Jay yesterday. The former, who
was pronounced the chief offender, con-
tributed 1100 to the I'olice Court cof-

fers, while the two latter were penal-
izoil to the extent of |r>0 oorh. i;. Ven-
nabloH. who also was accused, was dis-

charged.

Vvffa Bat^anohmaBt—Argil men iH in

favor of a reduction in expenditures in

the police departnient were advanced by
a deputation of tho recently organlaied
Civic Retrenchment Asaoclation before
the Board of Police Commlaeioners yes-
terday afternoon. iho reasons ad-
vanced for a ctit in outlay were similar
10 thoae given by the aanociatlon to the
City Council at a recent meeting. The
commiaatorters promtned to take lato
oonalderatlon the repreaenlmtlons made
by the deputfttloa Mr. E. .7. O'Reiny,

from early In Yfeniurr until the trlala
referred to have been dlapoaed qf. The
Supreme Court vacation chambera will
be held next Tueadfty morning, while
the chamber alltlng of the County Court
will take place on the aame morning.
There will be no Friday County Court
chantbera.

Xataralawad naauar—Meaam. John
Place. M. V. P., Parker Wlillama, M. P.
1'., Ilov. Dr. McLennan, Hev. Frank
Hardy, J, s. Robertaou, J. GUmour, and
Alderman Forguaon, of Nanalmo, con-
stltuted a deputation from Nanalmo
which, yesterday afternoon, waited upon
t^lr Uichard McBri .e and made repre-
sentations relative to the unemployed
situation in Nanalmo and adjacent dis-
tricts. The interview with the Premier
wa« arranged, following a mass meet-
ing of the unemployed, held at Nanalmo
on Monday, when statements were made
to the effect that considerable diatresa
prevailed, and that tho measure of aid
now being given by the Government
v.-as Inadoquate. No decision was
reached yesterday, and another coofer-
enco will be held this morning.

'aolflc Oraat Baatam—Mr. D'Arcy
'rate, vice-president of the Pacific
Ureat J';astern Hallway, reports that
gradlngr Is rapidly being completed on
the different sections of the Pacific
Ureat Kastern Hallway, between tho
find of the track, at the head of Ander-
son Lake, and Fort George. It is ex-
pected that rail."! will be laid to LlUooet,
thirty-two miles beyond Anderson Lake,
early in February. Tho track now ex-,
tends eighty-seven miles from Squam-
iLh. Train service will probably be ex-
tended from Pcrnberton, the present ter-
minus, fifty-seven miles from Squamish,
to Anderson Lake, at tho end of tho
present week. New schedule:! are now
hcing prepared and announcement will
vo made later. It Is planned to operate
a dally service, except Sundays, each
M-ay with mixed trains.

To Start 'Work—A start will be made
on the Lake Road e.xtenslon project.
South Saanich Municipality, In the
cource of a few days. The plans have
been approved, and there were no com-
plaints at the recent meeting of the
Court of Revision. The cost Is esti-
mated at about $80,000, of which $10,-
000 la being furnished by the district.
As the owners affected liave agreed to
f lna ncft thn und ertaking, no time la to
be lost The Sbelbourne .Street improve
ments, which also were before the Court
of Revision, have passed, only one prop-
erty holder raising an objection. There
was a possibility of this enterprise be-
ing held up because of the refusal of
some of those who already had present-
ed land to assist it, to submit, as well,
to being assessed. Tliey, apparently,
have decided to allow the work to pro-
ceed, and It is probable that immediate
steps will ne taken in that direction.

Select Candldata—A meeting of the
ratepayers of Ward 2, Saanich. was
held ia.st night in .St. Mark's Hall, Bole-
skine Road. Mr. J. Richard.^ wius in the
fhalr, and there wbm a good attendance.
Reeve Mc<5r*gor and Councillor Chand-
ler addressed the meeting. Mr. J.
Jone.«. a resident of the ward, was en-
dorsed unanimously by. the nssoclation
as candidate for councillor. A resolu-
tion was carried to th« effect tliat the
association recommend thrt the con-
tract system be totally abolished in
tSaanlch. .-ind that all work be done by
day labor. Mr. J. Owens, the sitting
member, was endorsed by the associa-
tion as candidate for the School Board.
The matter of establishing an unem-
ployment b\jrcau was left in the hands of
the executive. The plan 1, to obtain u
list of all those who are wltliout work
in the ward, and the other wards ar«
to be recommendetl tu adopt the same
plan. Tho a.sf.oclatlon will take no part
in the conte.st for the Reeve's chair,
but members of the a.ssoclatlon will be
left to make- their own choice of can-
didate.

M to'

CHILDREN ENTERTAINED
Wavy Xiaagua Cbaptar, I. O. D. X., Oave
Chrlatmaa Traa for Cbildran of XavaX

Voluntaara aud Baaarvlata

The Navy League Chapter, I.'O. D. E.,
gave a Christmas treat to between
eighty ami lOO children of naval
reservists and naval volunteers In the
hall of the Connaught Seamen's Insti-
tute. Including mcmbor.'j of the chap-
ter and mothers of the children, there
were about 150 people in attendance
and the entertainment proved an entire
fiuccess,

A programme under th, direction of
Mrs. Brld.irewater included numbers by
Miss Phyllis Davis and a chorus. Mr.
Harry Davis and MI.<<.s Mesher. Tea
was served for the children and all
sorts of good things wore enjoyed. The
tables wore ta.stofully decorated with
small Christmas trees. Mr.". Lang-
A\orthy was the officer hi charge of the
tea arrangcmtnts. Kollowing tea, a big
Christmas tree, beautifully decoraied
and Illuminated with electric lights,
was the source of gifts for every boy
and girl present. Tho Koy Hcouts of
No. 7 Troop asHifited In tho distribution
of the gifts and In serving tea.

THE WEATHER
.MolPoroIoBlcal nfrici>. Virinriii. n. C, ut

8 |i. in, December 2.1, IHH:
''

By.VOPFI.S
The bnromefr r^mnlnit iiii-h nvor thl.s

Pt-ovlnep and folr weather In gcnnral wllb
niorlrrnto iiorlherly aiul fumerly wlnUii
iiUiriK I hi- <'i>a»i. J^ero trmpiM-atures are
K'Uieral In tlii> I'ralrlo I'revlnei'ii and cast-
ward to Ontario nnd Quebec.

TEMt'EHATUIlB
JIlii. Mhx.

VI(Mi.rln, IJ. (•
.17 411

N'aiiccFUvrr .1C ^•l

I'eiuleion H 1%
KHiiilnops \\ 1\
Nel.»,)ii IT
narkprvlllp .

J,.
.. .,

I'rllic* riiipprt ....V,,. Ill tu
cnlenry, AUh , . .

,

H) .10

WlnnlprfT. Mail .,, —:'«

I'ortlsnd, Or.' ,...., •l^ 4

^^an T'"rancl»co, C«l. ^l! ««
Tnrnnio ..,....,,.., ,:^^.i... 7 12
Ottawa '...... ••-S — li

Monirral —

I

—^
SI. .Tnhii B
Halifax 'I IS

•WEDNESDAY
Maxlni\im ... k-X

.Vlnliiiu™ ... .17

,\vcroRi' 40
Minimum- on grounil ... 34

Hunahinc, I houm, « uilnulcs.

prealdent of the aaaoolation, I

deputation.

ObrlatauM TaMttMa—There w{

ceaaatlon ot activity In local;

from today until the beglnnin;;]

new year. Th* Chrlattnas vaca
ciommenced, and the aeveral

Couri caaea which are Dated al

ara unflnbiticd bavo b«en deferri

BMt nonl^ Two 3ttdc«» win

lad the
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;ooana
>f. tha
M haa
Iprana
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WiSKKLY RKPOtrr
Vlrtorla (Jl,n«>rvalory, weekly weather re-

port, from December JO to Dcoi\nil}er 22
1!>14:

Victoria—Tolnl ftmotiTit of bright aun-
siilno 2.1 hntir* and 42 mlnutoR, r«lB .OS
Ineli, htatieat temperature 42 on 32nd, low-
eiit .10. T on l«lh.
Vancouvar—TotBi amount of brlfht aun-

nblne 24 houm and 41 mlnutea. i>no'» .gf
Inch, hlgheat tompermturc 3S on l»th, low-
cut 21 on Kith and iTth.

.Vanalmo—Total amount of brlgftt aun-
hine II houra, rain .a* inch, hlghaat tan-
paratnrv 4( on find, loweat 3t OB Kth.
K«w Weatmlnater—No rain or aaow,

higheat tamperature 44 on l>lh, loweat It
00 tha 17th.

Katnloaiia—Total amount of bright ana-
»hln« 7 hoars and S4 mlDatea, anew .49
Inch, hlghoat temperature 52 on l»lh and
22nd. loweat < on I7t.h> Z*th and Had.

Hentictoit—Bnow .9« inch. Mgbeat tam-
perature M on l*th and S9th, Ibwaat !•
on idtb atid lath.
Nelaon—Ko rain or anow. htghaat tamaar*

atara »t an itth. loweat S on Uth,
fiark«rvlUe-^«BDW X«.W Inpli^ Mgkaat

(MtfMtaiara tt an nad,. lowaai § bal^ ati
l^tb,,

t>tt*««^liWaei—itaia s.«4 ta«toi^ lUiHtm

i;S«S'tfci.tfl/V uj;.:Cr^-,>:;i;MM.^)'yw»P.Afc^i'i%- 1.' -ftv.'A^ijt'"."!^.A-'

Your Xmas Fare

at a Very Low
-Cost

Wh«B ouikUig j-aur electloBa af
table delicacies don't faU ta tafcetba
(;ut Hala Ciroi'pr latu conalderation.
you ran drp«nd upoa BtMlag a
•quare deal, and your pocketbook
will benrfit by our low price*.

<n AIJTV <iOOU8 AT LOW
I'RIC'KM If4 «>11R HLOOAN AUD WE
LIVE l'l» TO IT!
Japanese Oruii(j('», per box .Iftc

Kaval Oranaea, por dost. 25o to. OOr.
lllne.o Meat, per lb. 15c to S6o
New FlgM. Datea, Candy.

Kntrlliih Ml.\ea BlaeultB, lb 16c
KiiKllah .Mixed BlBCUlm, per package.

25e to sac
KnKllah Blaculta, 2-lb. Tins, large
aanortmonl ftOc.

Clgara. put up In 25 and 50 to box,
at a very apeclal price.

Tabic JellloB, i for J5c
Lipton'a Jellleg, 3 for Jd<;
Toilet Boa.p, larae boxea. put up *»-

poclally for Xmaa preaents. per
box f2.ii5

Urcad, per loat 6c
Corn, Country Oentlemftn, 2 for. S6«i
Table Ilalaliu, per Ijox. ISoand.. »0<i
Xmaa SlMCklnKH, a for 10c
Xmaa Sloeklu«8, 3 for S6c
Xmaa Stocklnira, 2 for 46o ond

«acl> 46c
llnfarmenttid Wines, per bot ifh:
Uqueurn. per bot MH:
Raapbcrrj- Vinegar, per bot 23e.
PIneapplu Juice per bot. SOe and. 60c
Kopa Ale or Stout, a botilea 60o
Orape .lulce, per bot. 2a«
Cai)o Cod Cranberries, per lb 12c

Ladies—Ask Your Grocer for
"MOUNTAIN BRAND RICT* put up In neat 3-lb. cotton sicks, price 2B«

Also sold in bulk.

"SEETA PATNA," « very fine quiHty of rice, sold In bulk at 3 lbs.
'«"• 2S«

GROUND RICE AND RICE FLOUR in neat 4-lb. cotton sacks, price 2Se

MADE IN VICTORU by Hm MOUNT ROYAL MILUNG &
MFG. CO.

TANGO TAMALES
SIMPLY DELICIOUS

Far aala avarywhar*. A box tor jour
taa aolvea th* labor ijueatlon. A aub-

atantial and inexpenalv* maal.
MADE IN VICTORIA

ORIENTAL
SILKS

«C0!(0 UAH rUMO
alia 4<a*«niaaaaM Sti

Time spent using

VIEW AND DOCGI,..\S.
D0UGLA.S ANO KING'S HOAD.

Phones 1100 and 6106.

AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Discounts as great as 50
per cent., and every item of

our clioice stock affected.

Beautiful Gift .suggestions at

bargain prices. Bring 3'our

shopping list. We will be

open this evening.

WHAT YOU CAN GET
FOR $5 OR LESS

Di.scount
Prices

8-Inch Depos-Art Bowl..f3.30
Depos-Art Sandwich Tray,

Price f5.00
Brass Fern Dish fl.OO
Brass Dinner Gong 93.50
Brass Serving Trays . . . f3.00
Bronze Desk Set f3.75
Bronze Smoke Set f5.00
Rose Bead Necklets, S3.7S

to fl.15
Conklin Fountain Pens, .self-

filling. $4.40 to f2.40
Ebony Brush and Comb, 93.20
Cut Glass Bowls, $4.40 to f3.20
Cut Glass Vases, $4.40 to f1.80
Plated Cake Baskets 94.75
Clocks, $5.00 to 92.00
Mesh Bags, $4.40 to 91.20
Card Case and Change Purse.

Price 94.15
Silver and Leather Photo
Frames, $5.00 to 26#^

Umbrellas, $5.00 to 92.65

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

W. H. Wilkerson

i«;

JEWELER
GOVERNMENT ST.

A Rockland

Ave. Lady
Recently asked for some of

"POPHAM'S" BISCUITS
Ucr frroccr. unfortunately, had

none. hut. being clever, en-
deavored to sub.stitute an Old
Country line of Bi.scnits. She
pcr.sistcd in her request, and
eventually she got what she
a.sked for.

Her subsequent phone mes-
.sagc to u.s was most compli-
mentary. She said, like many
others have said recently: "I
had no idea you produced such
splendid Biscuits."

Do the Same as This Lady—
Insift on Gettinf

**Pophaiii's'*

Biscuits

Order Early From—Clay's

—

for Christmas
Rolls, Patties, Shortbread,
Mince Pies. Puddin|s, Bon-
bons, Novelties, Cracke.s,
Handsome Boxes of Choco-

lates, etc.

mumm*
AhWmiMii!^^i<,oJijU:%^&t7,i,i.^^

CLAY'S
«!• Port aiNi9t

pWMf

r.

T0©lft
IS time spent well!
—and none know il better than the people

who have used this dentifrice for years and
I If • • •

years, and are theretore m a position to

judge the value of its services—the cleansing

action and antiseptic properties—which

mean so much to the welfare of the teeth.

Calvert's Carbolic Tooth Powder is —
and always has been—made in England

by British labour, and so have the boxes

in which it is packed.

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.
1 5c., 30c. & 4ic. a box. For a Trial Sample,
MtnJ 2c Mtamp lo K. C. CALVERT fit CO.,
349. Dorchester Street West, Montreal.

You cannot afford brain-befoi^ging headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
atop them in quksk time and clear yotir head. They
do not contain either phenacetin, acetanilid, moiphina.
opium or aay other dangerous drug. 25c. a box at
your Drugglat'a. ia|

NATiaHAk Oat)* ANB CHCMICAL CO. Of CANAkA. UHlTCa.

Recent successes are In Arts and Applied Science at

McGiil University, 2nd and 3rd olaces in Canada for

Canadian Navy, 6th and 9th places in Canada at Royal

Military College, Kingston; B.C. Surveyors' Preliminary,

Championship of Canada for three years in shooting, the

Cadet Corps taking first place In the Province for two
years.

EASTER TERM COMMENCES, MONDAY, JAN. 11. 1915

V/ARDEN— R. V. Harvey, Esq., M.A. (Cantab.)

HEADMASTER—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. (London Univ.)

For particulars and prospectus apply to the Headmaster.

iountTolmie^ViGtorla,

ADVERTISING IS TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM IS TO MACHINERY"

SHOP EARLY AND OFTEN

Earig Xmas Shopping
Pleases Evergbodg

Especiallg Emplogees

Newton Advertising Agencg
Victoria, B. C.

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publications.

Circular Letters, Addressing and Mailing.

Second Floor, Winch Building Established 1908 Telephone 1918

PHONB 1032 T. J. JACKMAN. Mcr.

Victoria liquor Co.^ LtdL

Special Xmas Hampers
Xa. 1. f4.a«—No. t, •».••—No. », M.M.

On«r bottl« Lnula nenay XXX Brandy! «na bottle AIDS. HcKa/ (Hietehi »«•
bott'lB Canadian Ryn (t-y*ar-old); ona tiottia NatJv* Port: un« t>otU« Calllar*

dIa. Claret; 12 pint* Victoria Phoenix Be«r.

ORDERS TAKKN FOft XMAS NOW
WE DEUVIR1303 Cowrnmrnt St. OvM m 11

iriB

tUdnmrm Wrong ?•--*

If thtyanyMiMvladbntcr. WIma
throuflh iNaknew or Smam tht
Udam fitn to iltar th* kmtmHttm
from Bm blood, trouMecoaMMfloe*.
BaehKkf. RMuiMtiiB^ Sctetfco,
Gmvai, Dttbo^OollSIMiiifeillif
deodly. BrigM's Dtmtm m* mmtji
tiNifOMtetofmfModlddfMqrB. Vn
lldna'O' t^HUit Rabc Pub jM^^yn ,;

^ ^^^^^3i ^^WK^^^wv^ v^vw^n^w ^vi^H|iait>'<
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II. B. Oil!

Itlffhiiuid

"iMr^gsr oTSusJi^'

ASK FOR PRICE LIST

P
H
O
N
E
4
2
6
3

II. B. rall-

forpla I'ort,

I'er C'BM.

fft.O«

H. B. XMAS HAMPERS
fS.oo
fT.OO

li. n. cMd
Kye, I'cr

Ctfkitu,

%*m

IlKniimf:

No. 1—$ 5.S5 vaUii,-, for

No. 2~% 7.K5 valiif, f<.r ,

No, 3—$11.10 value, for flO.OO

No. 4—$14.50 value, tor fl».60

No. 5—$17.55 value, tor flS.OO

No. 6—$24.60 value, lor »20.00

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
F^MllY v/iNF ANn Spibit Merchants,

1312 DOUGLAS STRUT. WOME «*-253
INCORPORATED 1670. , OPEN TILL 10 PX

w
E
O
E
L
I

V
E
R

II. n. Kuui,
KllO.no Bud
|ll».0() I'er

t'ttHo

WE SHALL BE OPEN ON SATURDAY

Xmas Eve at the Gilt Sale
j_||^v Heduclipns off all Scarfs ami Silk Shawls today.

OAQ^ Off all Silk Kimonos and New Oper'a Cloaks

10^ ^^^ ^^' ^'"^ ^°^^ including: our extra heavy qualities.'

ffp Is our starting price on all children's Japanese Toys.

OAQ^ Off all silverware, including Jewel Cases and Hand-
^"/O kerchief Boxes.

fZfiOr Off all Satsuma Ware and Novelty Hat Pins.

OAty Off all our Hand Embroidered Pure Silk Chemises.

CjAOr Off all Calendars, a very large variety.

OtiO/ Off all Opera Bags, hand embroidered and prettv
••^ ^" colors.

1601 Govei-n-

ment St., Cor.

of Cormormt

•^i
Phone 2862
P.O. Box

201

Xmas Sale
Sensible Xmas ^ Gifts and everything else in store will be at

Sale Prices, as well as Extra Cash Discount of

10%, 20%, 30% and 35%
SEA GRASS CHAIRS SALE CONTINUES

PRICES EXTRA LOW
Children's Chair., from $1.00

Toy* from Japan. Prices from 5c

LEE DYE & COMPANY
715 View Street Just above Douglas Phone 134

I NEW i

DUNLOP

NEVER
AGAIN

NEED YOU
SLIP

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gwirv S*r««t. •••«• Unton Squar*

EHroptan Plan t1.50 a day up
Amartoai Ptai: 98.50 a day up

New steel and concrete struc-
ture. Third addition of 100
rooms Just completed. 360
rooms and 250 connecting bath-
rooms. A high class hotel at
very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district.

On car lines transferring to all

parts Of city. Electric omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.

HOTEL. STEWART

Ladies I-

Men will appreciate

useful gifts

this Christmas

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

AND

PARIS GARTERS

L
(Holiday Boxes)

Will please bim-l

MADE IN CANADA

Gentlemen's WalleU

Writing Cases

BUI Cases

Waterman Fountain Pens

Cameras

Crib Boards

Raphael Tuck's Cards and

Calendars

Artistic Local Calendars

All the New Books

And many other artistic

Gifts at

Victoria Boole
& Stationery

Co., Ltd.
1004 GOVERNMENT ST.

Phone 63.

LOCi TRADESMEN

II

Little Evidence of Scarcity of

Ready Money Amongst tlie

Crowds of Holiday Shop-

pers—Buying in Victoria.

W'liilc tlie liollUay trade liaH n<il been
»u tji'eat ax In prevloua years. local

tradi'Sincti roport a ivmurlcably brisk

buHiiiL-sH durtnir tlie preaenl week. \Vhc'n

the lust Btoro closes Its Uoors toiilKtit

It la jirobable that tho takings J'or tho

previous four days will total up to thu

re(-y>lptH of a similar period In any other
year. Whun the war, unemployment
and g-encral depresHlon are taken Into

consideration, Oils Ib really a romark-
aldc uhowlng,

Tli(6 ftno •weather pruvalllnfr yesterday
had tho effuL-t of drawins out great
tlirontfs of shoppers, and whilo the true

"tMjrlstnins spirit," with Us Jollity and
exuberant Kcneroslty was to some ox-

tent absent, all of tho tradesmen did

a Kood trado, and tliere was little ovl-

d(.'nc< of a lack of ready money.
.Shopkeepers are of the opinion that

much of the remarkable recovery In

trade wltne.'jsed during: the past week
has been due to the successful campaign
waged on behalf of the "Buy-Only-ln-
Vlctorla" movement. Proof of this is

found In the fact that this season there

has b«en an unusual demand for goods
of local production, as well as for ar-

ticles which people previously were
wont to order from Qaatern department-
al houses.
A feature of the Christmas trade this

year has been live large cjuantltles of

produce which tho farmers, at points

adjacent to the c4ty, have been able to

dispose of In the city. The inaugura-
tion of a weekly Market Day stimulated
production on th.e part of small holders

in the districts all round Victoria, and
thara is a-oTtalnty tha t thi s y ear lartta

A Gift for

Everybody
Could be selected in a
very sliort time at

BOWES' DRUG STORE.
We liavo a splendid as-

sortment nf

Ca^tneras, Toilet Sets, Mili-
tary Hair Brushes, Mani-
cure Sets, Perfumes,
Leather Cigar Cases,
Ladies' Work Baskets

1838 QOVCRllMElfT ST.

NOTICE

WB SHALL

E CLOaiD

XMAS DAY

TheTeaKetUt^

mmmff

PANTAGE
THEATRE S

THREE SHOWS DAII.V

At :t, 7:30 Biul 9:15 p. m. Mtkilnnefi:

IS cento. Kvpnlng*: Orrhentra and h»l-
rony, ;!r> Cfntfi; boxeH, HO rnnt». Salur-
flay'i shows at iilcht, b''Slnnlnir (1:30.

WEEK OF DEC. 21

JAMES J. CORBETT
In "rrumoroud Btorle« of HI* Traveln"

Sklpprr KnM>'<>y •«"• K««VM, In mirth
II nd melody: Harold IIoUkikI A Co., In
hlH i.wn rtimfily akru-.h. "He Married
All UlKht," Baltus BrotlMrtt, Olympian
Athtclcn; TraniMleld Nliit«rii, with a real

TTiUBicR) novelty, and tho

FIVE DE LUXE GIRLS
In a say alnKlnft asd dancing divarslon.

Ilie BMt Part
of th« C«1m
Is its icing —

((•• fta •kqvlsit*
Sisplsy'* fkvor to aJw
frosuags MUl fUUitgB.

And for ftBV«rfaif loipur

tymp it Is MtitpMssd
for goodoMt ftiid

sconiifiiy.

sums of money, which would otherwise
have been sent to the Sound and the

Mainland for produce, have been expend-
ed in the city.

"HARD TIMES" DANCE

Cobble Hill Patriotic Coacart Party
Xolda Succeaaful Xvent to

Balsa Xonar

Among the donations received at the

office of the Patriotic Aid Society yes-

terday was |23 from the Cobble Hill

patriotic concert party, which raised the

sum by holding a "Hard Times" dance.

In tho Cobble HIU Schoolroom on De-
cember 4. This Is the second contri-

bution of the sort and it is the Intention

to hold monthly events for the same
purpose.
The dance was a great ."Juccess as tho

attendance was large and the costuming
original. Mrs. Manley won Ilrst prUe
with her washerwoman outfit, while
Mr. Walton, as an old farmer, won tho

gontleman's prize. A flag costume rep-

resenting the Allies was worn by Mrs.

Garland and muoli admired. Several

Victoria people were in attendance and
many more are expected at the next

dance on January 22.

SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS

unitary XaTna by Victoria Sramatlo
Club and Operatic Boclaty Baaaltad

in Handsome Donatlona

The performance of tho military re-

vue, "Marching Orders," jirnscnted by
the Victoria Amateur Dramatic Club
and the Victoria Operatic Society re-

alized a net balance of |l,227.7l. This

sum will be divided equally between
•the Patriotic Aid Fund and the Belgian

Relief Fund.
Bacalpta

i3ox office takings and tickets

sold >n advance ..•..•,;..... $2,401.73

Programmes sold ..4..> •«•.'«.. 251.50

''ttMMriMi <<|iii,i.l mi '<ilaMrta.1iKak'

Total »2,6»3.26

Expanaas
Rent of theatre f 750.00

Electrl.' light and wir-

ing ,....•••• tt^**** 41.05

Stage hands .,»>.. ^««. 100.00

C o n d II c tor, oretioStra

and arranging scores 106.00

Cost of programmes. . . 182.86

Printing tickets and
postf-r carils 1 7..">0

Advertising T.R.VO

HxprcBsago and ciir

fares 21.75

Cost of propertle.e, etc.,

for stngc settings .. 55.;!4

Postage and telegram 1.7'i

1,4 2.-1.01

Not l>ii laiioe . . . .

,

$1,227.7.1

CHRISTMAS TREE FOR

SOLDIERS' CHILDREN

Oonsalai Ohaptar, X. O. B, X., ^ald
DaUrlitfnl KntartalBinaat la

Alexandra Club

The wives and children of the sol-

diers and reservl.sts on military duty
were the guests at a delightful Christ-

mas tree celebration In tho Alexandra
Club yesterday. Gonzales Chapter of

the I. O, D, 13. arranged the entertain-

ment and about 250 moDiers am! chil-

dren partlcipali.'d.

Tea was served In tho club restaurant

at 3 o'clock and while one-half of tho

children enjoyed the good things pre-

pared for them there the other half IIm-

tfnml til a splendid programme In the

ballroom. Later tho two grotips ex-

changed places.

After tea everybody gathered In the

ballroom, when a group of twenty
fairies tripped In and danced merrily
about tho Christmas tree, Tho members
of the chapter, In dainty midenette cos-

tumes were assisted by tho fairies in

distributing a host of preeenta to the

boys ami girl.-*. Toys were given to the
boys, while dolls and books were the
*irt« for the little girls.

The tree and the ballroom wera
gorgeously dc^^orated and Illuminated

and the whole event reflected great
credit upon tho ladles who arranged
everything. Mrs. Habden OlUesple ar-

ranged tho tea, Mrs. Bridfewater the
musical programme, Mra. Oenffe the

deoorationa and Mm. JRattenburV had
charce of ttie twenty beautiful younc
ladles who did the fairy dance.

The chapter feels moat irrateful to

tlia B. C. Klectrlc Company for wirlnn
the tree, to the Arta And Crafts Ajiao-

otatlon for lendlnr a room in whloh the

deooratlona were prepared, to Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle ahd Mra. Jenner for their

servleaa, to Mrl. Croft for lending th«
Chrlatmaa tree deeoratloiu, and to Mra.
DuRMmuir for a donation.

Tbe inrttaramme tnvluded nuraliera by
Mtm Phylila IMitIs, Mr. Henry Darls,

Mra. HArry Pooley and Ml»a Helen
McDonald. A Puaoh aMd Judy ahow
irra*ity amuMed the cliUdren alse. The
'iMtrnVHf eooolwdsd 1l>>m^ Unr wotdfi

by the Uev. a. H. Andrews on the Has
and the Ifimplra for which the children's

fathers ware Oshtlny.

"THE MAKING OF
BOBBY BURNIT"

pleaOld Jtlm nay for BaUmoa of
Week at Boyal TietorU

TheatM

.starting today and continuing till

Saturday nlj^hl with a matinee each day
and two purfoi inunces eai^h evening, ilio

lloyal Victoria Theatrn ha.» for its at-

traction the "Making of Bobby Ournlt,"
a comedy by tho author of "Brewster's
MlllioiiB." Jt is a feiiture from the
.lesBi' Lasky fenlLiro play c<jmpany'B
studio In four parts. Tin- picture, w'hUe
being a.s intcrustlng as "Hrewster's Mil-
lions" in point of Htor.v, is conslderaljly
more thrilling, in that that the situa-
tions uro more virile and tli* story
easier to fojlow.

In addition to Edward Abeles as
Hobby, We see Bessie Darriscale, as
AtT'ies lOlllston. Daniel Johnson and
David Applerod. the two confidential
clorks of Bobby's late father, played by
Howard Hickman and George Hernan-
dez rusiJCH.' lively. Bill Baten, un old pal

of Bobby's, is played by Blllle Klmer.
Altogether making a good stOry \>y

those to whom tho parts are consigned.
Every child that visits the matinees
this week will be given a small Christ-

mas gift by the management.

GAVE NINETY HAMPERS

Oamoaan Cliapter Sent Out Prettily Dec-
orated Chriatiuaa Boxes for

BTeedy PanuUea

Ninety families not reached by the

official charities were rejoiced yester-

day by a huge Christmas hamper from
CamoBun Chapter of the I. O. D. E. The
big ccaUii offJcc In the Temple Build-

ing was a ecene of bustling activity

both yesterday and the day boforo while
the boxes were being packed. The
committee, working under the direction

of Mrs. A. W. Jones, Mrs. Herbert Kent
and Miss Leitch, personally supervised
the packing of each box, ojid care was
taken—thai

—

tiL»—hampora ahould—he tut

beautiful with Christmas decorations as
polneettlas and holly could make them.
Every box contained either a chicken,

goose or roast of prime ribs of beef,

plum puddinsr, mince pic, cake, butter,

tea, bon-bons, and, wherever there were
children, toys. The supplies were of

t~be best hi every instance. These
hampers went to families not on tho
lists of the Patriotic Society and other
benevolent societies. They were in al-

most evorj' case families whose names
were handed in to the Daughters of the
Empire by personal acquaintances. Un-
der these clrctimstances, the sui«prTse

and pleasure will be all the greater for

the recipients.

Troop 5 of the Boy Scouts tendered
valuable assistance In tying the parcels
and running errands, while many gen-
erous people made the gifts possible by
their donations. One lady gave $23,

another $15, while still another gave
five geese and three big roasts. To
these and other helpers the chapter
feels most grateful.

HIGHLANDERS' BALL

Alexandra Hall WUl Be Boane of Oalety
on Evanlnr of Z>«oembar 30—Prep-

aratlona Well in Hand

Alexandra Clu^ will bo tho scene of
an exceptionally gay function on De-
cember ;iO, when the ball being arranged
by the sergeants of the 50th Highland-
ers Regiment will he held. The patron-
age of the Lieutenant-Governor and
Mrs. Barnard, Sir Hlohard and Lady
McBrldo, Colonel Coy and Mrs. Coy has
been promised. Others who are expect-
ed to attend are His Worship Mayor
Stewart ami Mrs. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Bullen, Colonel and Mrs. Peters, Mr.
Justice and Mrs. Irving, the Misses Ir-

ving, Mr. and Mr* Dunsmuir, Colonel
and Mrs. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. and tho
Misses Helmcken and the Hev. Dr., Mrs.
and Miss Campbell. Miss Thaln's or-

chestra has-been engaged, and en at-

tractive programme has been prepared.
The hall already Is being decorated In

seasonable style under tho supervision
of Mrs. Colont'l Coy, Mr.s. McMlcklng
and the ladies of llie La<1y Douglas
Chapter of the Daughters ^f the Em-
|)ire. It Is announced that the proceeds
aro to be glvon the I..ady Douglas Chap-
ter to be devoted to relief work. As
the acconiinodution Is limited. It has
beon decided to close llie sale of tickets
when the number atruok off Is disposed
of. Those who wish to attend, there-
fore, should make apjillcatlon at the
earliest possible moment. Tickets may
bo secured from Campbell's Drug Store.
T. HIbben's, Angus Campbell & Com-
pany, Mr. W, H. Wllker."ion'8 store,

Messrs, .Shortt. Hill & Duncan, the Klt-
nite, AlleVi 1''it Reform, Mutrle's Store,
Sergeant WIshart. 1157 Fort Street, or
any other sergcHnt of the reglnu-nt at
the Willows <;anip.

NOMINAL DAMAGES

Pi

Overseas Battalion Created

Favorable Impression in Its

IVIarcli Through City—-Citi-

zens Enthusiastic.

Crowds thnjuged the city's chief
thoroughfares ye«ter<iay afternoon to

watch fhe offlctrs and men of the iiOth

Overseas Battalion on their first par-
(^dc into the city. The speutacio was
Inipretuilvc. Officers and men wero
turned out as regards uniform and
cviulpment exactly as they would be
were a sudden call received for imme-
diste war service. There could be no
doubt in the minds Cif even the least
otservant of the beneficial effects of
tho suvttral months of training tlirough
v.hicii the volunteers have passed at the
Willows Camp. Every man carried him-
self with the swing of a soldier, the
•face of each was bronzed with hard out-
door life, and physically all looked as
fit as .athletes ready for the sound of
the starter's gun. It takes a lot to In-

cite a Victoria throng to audible en-
thusiasm, and yet there was more than
one spontaneous outburst as the corps
n.arched through tho streets to and
from the barracks.

Starting from the Willows shortly
alter 2 o'clock, tho battalion came down
l''ort Street as far as Douglas, followed
Dc-uglas to Humboldt, turned up Qov-
einment to Yates, and up Yates Street
to the camp. At the head of the par-
ade was Lieutenant-Colonel Hall, tho
commanding officer. He was accom-
panied by Major de Sails, senior major;
Major Roberts, junior major; Captain
Booth, signalling officer; Lieutenant
Guest, quartermaster; and the adjutant
Other mounted officers were Lieutenant
Hirsch, of tho maxim gun section, and
Lieutenant Wollaston, the transport
officer. There were included eight com-
iJaulewB, eacn lis strong, ana a base com-
pany of 100 men, besfdos the maxim
gun section, the signallers, the trans-
port detachment, the stfetcher bearers,
and the armored car. The men wore
the Oliver equipment, with overcoats
roiled, and mess tins, while the officers
wore overcoats rolled on banderole. The
pipers of the 50th Pllghlandors' Regi-
ment and the fife and drum band of tho
8hth Fusiliers' Regiment provided
music. The entire battalion was seen
as it would be in column of route.
Christmas leave at the Willows be-

gan last evening, and will extend to
Monday night. A large number of tho
otiicers and men, both of the 30th Bat-
talion, the 2nd Brigade of the Canadian
Mounted Rifles, as well as other units
represented, have taken advantage of
the opportunity and have gone to spend
the holiday with relatives or frlend.s.
To many this has been made possible
only through the arrangements niade by
both the C, P. R. Steamship Company
and the E. & N. Railway Company to
furnish the soldiers with cheap rates
over the vacation period. Those who
remain in their quarters will not he
v.lthout the season's cheer. On Friday,
at noon, a splendid dinner, of an appro-
priate character, which is taken to
n.ean that tho time-honored turkey and
plum pudding- will grace the festive
board, will ho .served. This will leave
everyone tho attornoon and evening to
devote to their own special amusements.
A diversion which Is likely to attract
a large number la a football match at
the Oak Bay grounds in the afternoon.
In which one of the soldiers' teams will
lontend.

Judrment in Pavor of Parfltt Bros.
Aralaat B. O. Eleotrlo Hallway Co.
for Traaiiaia and Znjnry to Traea

Judgment was given by Mr. .Tusllco

Gi-ogory yesterday In the action brought
by Parfitt Bros, against tho B. C. Elec-
tric Tiallway Oomiwny, in which the lat-

ter was (Charged with trespass on cer-

tain Fort Street property and with hav-
ing cut down a handsome oak tree grow-
ing upon It. The city was brought In

as a third party by the railway com-
pany, which alleged tliat nothing had
been done without tho sanction iitid ap-
proval of rUIi; employees. Therefore,
while Parfltt Bros, made the B. C. Elec-
tric Company rospotisliile and aouglil to

recover $1,000 damages, the company
chargeil that. If thorn wait any liability,

It was attached to tho city. His Lord-
ship found In favor of Parfltt Bros.,

awarding them the nominal damages of

fiO and costs. Tho suit against the

city was diamlssod with costs.

Tho day was occupied In the taking of

evidence on behalf of the city and tho

hearing of argument by counsel. Mr.
H. C. Hall appeared for Parfltt Bros..

Mr. H. B. Robertson for the B. C. Elec-

tric Railway Company, ahd Mr, T. R.
Koherteon, K. C, acted for the city.

The wltneaaeH called by tho latter rave
Home intereetlnv testimony. Thia was
eapeelally ao of Park Buperlntendent
Purdy, who flatly denied the atatement
made by Mr. Cummlna, of the Railway
oompany. that he had aald that the tree

oi^er which the chief trouble aroae
mifht be removed. His permiaaion ex-

tended only te tr^ea the llmba of which
htuic o'rer the atreet and interfered with
the wireM'

In gtvinir Judgment, Mr. Juatlee

Orecory ohaervad that a point which
had to be oonaldered in fixing damavee
waa the fact that the title «f the prop-
erty in iiufitlon wra« not reftaterad In

the nante of the plaintiff. It waa held
hy him only hy vlrtut) of to agjreelBaat

for mU«.

WITH THE CANADIANS
Tounr Victoria Soldier Wrltea Short

Oeaorlptlon of Present Conditions—Troops Protect Coast

Mr. J. Waddlngton. the son of Mr. F.
Waddlngton, of this city, who is with
the first Canadian contingent, writes
his father an Interesting letter, dated
November 14. in which he states that
orders have been Issued to the corps to
which ho Is attached that It will be
moved to Southend "In three days." He
adds: "It is very cold now. The ground
Is frozen hard. In the morning, when
we wake, the inside of the tent is cov-
ered with fro.1t. My hands are so cold
now that It Is hard to write. Last night
the whole division was out. We had to

dig ourselves Into trenches and stay la

them all night. The general feeling
here Is that the German fleet is coming
out to fight, and so they are sending
the Canadians to different towns jflong

the coast In rase something should
happen."
"We are clo.se to Salisbury," he goes

on, "and I go In there every Sunday.
While I wtt.ei In a cafe there I .saw a
woman feeding a nur.'«o. SIui noticed
that T was looking rather hard at her,

and she told me she (tho nurse) had
licith her hands e\tt off. Tt was done hy
the Germans. In one of your letters
you asked me If I thought r could stand
the hardships. I havn got through all

right so far, and I guess T will see It

through to the finish. There are all

kinds of men a lot bigger nnd more
skookiim than I down with pneumonia
and rheumatism, and I have kept all

right, except for feeling stiff when I

wako In the morning,
"I have seen lots of our wounded In

Salisbury Hospital, Most of their
wounds are from shrapnel. I am get-
ting to bo quit© a cavalry man. as we
have to look after horses. We have
300 under us. They are pretty wild,
and one man got killed recently In
handling thorn. Four wore kllle<l and
one was bitten while I was there.. They
aro packed close, about two Inches apart,
BO that It la hard to groom them. Wo
hfsve discarded our pouches now and
carry three bandoliers Instead."

OBITUARY NOTICES

On Tuesduy afternoon the remains of
the lato Margaret .Idnet White, wife of
Horatio White, wore laid to rest In St.

Stephen's Cemetery, Saanich, after ser-
vice had been conducted hi gt
Wlephon's Church by the Rev. A. AroUl-
bald. Tho funeral, which was private,
left the residence at 3 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded to the church. Many beautiful
floral tributes covered the oftakat and
hearse, showing the esteem in whioh
Mrs. White was held by her nflUiy
friends, who are much (rieved cvir her
death, in the prime of life. The fbllow-
inr officiated aa pallbearhra: Messrs. H,
Oirdwood, W. A, Kli

WllllAma and H. Pal
Walter Man ton, a

Point
. Barracks, dli

momltiff at the barriMoks hospital iit ths
««e of S8 year*. He was boAl «t

te, W. Ahthony
on.

Inlat at Work
on Wedl^•4»y

Dr. rorf T«vrluaar, dontiat. ;£r;i
asmad praotloa. ftt* OUAVhoU BiilWliac.
Phono tiTT. •

. _

Roohon'a will open for Clirl|itmM

IllatlaliArA i:,'

>»f3S
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Your Last
Chance

To secure one of the best Christmas gifts, and one
of the most popular this season—a membership in

our

Grafonola Home
Circle

The success of this circle increases dally. New
members are coming in rapidly. Why not join your-
self or give a membership )to some friend?

You know you would like to have a Columbia
Grafonola; you know your family would welcome
one of these splendid cheer-dispensers. Then why
not gratify the wish; why not join the Grafonola
Home Circle today and enjoy its advantages just

as so many others are dnintr?doingi

To join it is only necessary to call at the store and
the details will be explained to you without obligat-
ing you in th'e least degree. Decide NOW to join
TODAY! You won't regret it!

HOW MEMBERS BENEFIT
PRICES—You secure tlie instrument you select at the

regular catalogued CASH price.

NO INTEREST OR EXTRAS—No interest or extras of
any nature are addetl to the CASH price, which is usual
when instruments are purchased on the instalment plan.

HOME CIRCLE EXTENDED TO RECORDS—Usually
records are only sold for cash. Now we will include
records with the instrument.

EXCHANGE—Every memlicr of the HOME CIRCLE
has the privilege of exchanging his instrument for
another of a MORE or LESS e.Kpensivc class at any
time WITHIN ONE YEAR of the date of purchase.

GUARANTEE—Every instrument is fully guaranteed by
the manufacturer for one year. This guarantee covers
the springs as well as any other part of the instrument
when breakage is not due to rough or careless hand-
ling. The Columbia Craphophonc Co. is the only talk-
ing machine firm making such a sweeping guarantee.

Here Are Four of the
ColumbiasYou Can Select

NOTE PRICES AND TERMS

riA

Columbia "Comet"— A

real Columbia in every

sense, and your choice

of 3,000 Double-Disc

Records to a total of six,

Only $25.10, at $5.00

a Month

Columbia "Jewel"— An

instrument with a. great

record, and your choice

of 3,000 Double-Disc

Records to a total of six,

Only $50.10, at $5.00

a Month

Columbia "Eclipie"— A
famous Columbia, al-

ways popular, and your
choice of 3,000 Double-
Disc Records to a total

of six,

Only $37.60, at $5.00
a Month

Columbia "Favorite" —
A Columbia with mil-

lions of friends, and
your choice of 3.000
Double-Disc Records to

a total of six.

Only $70.10, at $5.00
a Month

Don't Wait—Come Today

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

Q^ 1231 Government Street Victoria, B.C.

Spaldlnsf, Lincoln, Knj?., and had been
in this country aince 1900. He was un-
married. The funeral will take place
tills afternoon from the barracka to tho

Military Cemetery, KHqulmalt.
the funeral of the late Oliver Stout

took place W«dne«day. Service Was
held by the Rev. R. A. Connell, Many
friends were present and the caaket

wa.>j covered with floral tribute*. The
remain* were laid to rest In Ho«a Bay
Cemetery. The pallbearera were:

Mesara. H. J. llolman, a. 8. Wray, J. M.
Bpeore and. .1. H. Willis.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

i>ieD ,

IIH1M.Y—On the sotu mm., ai the rc«l-

ilcm;i> ol her daughter, Mr*. J, J. ToWn*
lend, 2020 0«k Bay Avenue, occurred the
d<mth uf Mar/ Uaullon Kellly,' a««d 74
yenrii, A rMldont ot tbi« city fpr the
prtat 24 year*. A nativ* e( Bngland.
The funeral took plaue y«al«rday after-

noon from the Funeral Chapel of Hanna
a Thomaen at itio. Hev, Mr. MeCoy, m-
•Kted by Mr. Mertit, of tha Malvfctloa Amr.
offiolailnK. There waa a Urga attendance
o( the many frlenda of the daoaaaad end
atnongit the floral trl|>ute* waa a' i>MUtirtil

wreath from Mmon, Oenneaon * Co., end
OB* from the amploreea of ttoi fIrM. The
hymna aung ware "Neerer My Oed te "thee"

•no "XM«« WUh ¥• " THa MUlMftrera
were A. Cre««a. W. Mer4»UL H. SeeleB, Al-
fred tieerdown. tntann«ni .toe|t .pttee ttL,

»«• bey Cerattary.

OALItOWAt'-'Oii tna l»th fnat,« M
iohten, 9. C., M«fwmi .4|ir

wile o< •j(/ratltt White. T"
be prlvete anA v'tll lake
teuton. Beetdee her >«*>*»,

IN BIG DEMAND

Washed Nnt Coal
at

$5.00
Per Ton Delhrered

If you want rcaf satisfaction

In Kitchen Fuel it Is impera-
tive that you use nothing but
the best. Cor Wadtedl Nai
Coal has won its way Into

thousands of homes simply
on its merits.

Order a Ton Today. ,

SPECIAL 'WmCSg-pl^M^
We make tid tt\

for Oak Bff <

f

ter, Mra. Cawt. 5«»»*N»i*J:
)ea«. wnt^
wl Ihe a. 0. rewwil
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If Ym C«l It at njHLETS Ift AB Wghl

Bicycles for Christinas
Why not a Bicycle as a Christmai gift to a boy or girl? We

liandle only Bicycles which have been tried by experience and proved
to be safe and reliable. Come in and let our Sales Manager point out
the features of these Bicycles:

Singer. Huinber, Maiaey-Harria, Minatrtl-Ray, Royal Enfield.

Kirmcr-Arrow

727-735
Johnson THOMAS PLIMLEY fktmm

••7, 698

We Thank Our Patrons

for an Excellent Xmas

Trade This Season

Todap We Hxive^et^aide for

Our Customers— Watch the Win-

dows for Reduced Prices

FIRST .COME, FIRST SERVED

MILLICENT GARRETT FAWCETT

Victoria Printing and
Publishing Co.

Victoria, B. C.

Have SOMETHING
ivlicn needed.

The SAVINGS ACX»UNT
Is tbat ** flomefldno **

Tour Savlnca Protaeted Iqrt

-Kip Cmai
rotal AaMis
?aid-Up Capitai ami n—ry nMjn
ota( AaMte 7,<tMW

Tout aartn^B subject to cfa«qu* wUbdrawaL latcMst oompoundad
QUMtarljr.

OUR DEIENTURCS YIELD 9%.

The ^* ^Ast Pfinnanent Loan Gommm;
GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY TO ACCEPT DEPOSITS

Offtoa Haura: 9 a.in. to C p>aa.

Just in Time
FOR YOUR PURCHASE

Our New Shipment of

FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS
AND WHITE WAISTS

These Goods are op sale To-
day. You will also see

many useful suggestions for

your Xmas Gifts

Everything for Ladies And
Children's Wear at most

Reasonable Prices

SEABROOK YOUNG
623-628 JOHNSON ST.

Phoaa 4740
Batwaan Govamoaant and Broad

Corrig College
la»rta,

Balact Hl«b-Om4a Day and BoaM^
Ing Colleca for Boya 7 to IS ycara
Itarinamant of wall-appointad centl*-

ina^'a homo la lovaly Baaoon Illll

Park. KnmlMr Umittd. , Outdoor
aporta. Proparad for bvainoaa Ufa
or profoaatooal or unlvaralty «xam-
Itaatloas. Poaa Inoluatvo and atrloUy
modarata. faw vaeanolaa at

Aattuna twa*. 8aptwabw 1. 1114.

v. V. «IMNm M.' A.

Sfe lijrivester
YA^iisiiiErr

m^i^ Vktorii by W. J.

CHRISTMAS SERVICES

At Christ Church Cathedral on ChriBt-

maH Day the services will be as fol-

lows: Holy Communion at 8 a.m., 7 a.m.,

8 a.m. and after Matins. Chor&I
Eunharist with ncrmon at 9:15 a.m.

Preacher, the Bishop. Matins with
sermon at 11 a.m. Wfacher, the Dean.
Kvcnsong (plain) at 5:15 p.m.

St. Xanabaa Ohnroh

Midnight celebration of Holy Euchar-
ist at St. Barnabaa Church on Thurs-
day (Christmas Kvo). iJervice to com-
mence at 11:30 p.m. Carols will be
Bung- by the choir. The Rector aska for
names of tboac wishing to make their

Communion at this aervice to be sent
to him. On Christmas Day a cele-

bration at i a.m.; choral celebration,

Bcrirton and anthem at 11 a.m.; Even-
song at 5 p.m. The Rector, Rev. K, O.
Miller will be th? preacher.

Otariatanaa aorrloa at St. lota's

On Christmas Day there will be two
services: Holy Communion at S a.m.,

and also at 11 a.m. At both the Com-
munion services the Bev. F. A. P. Chad-
wick will be assisted by local clergy, as
It is expected there will be a lar^e

number of communicants. The oburch
has been beautifully decorated and
special music will be rendered bjr the
choir under the direction of Mr. J. O.
Burnett.

W*. VaoPa a^aagrtlaal ftattMraa

At tbe Bt PaQraBrantalicallAitberaB
Church, comer Prinaaaa Avenua and
Chamber Btreet, the Chrlatmaa servlcea
will be as followa: Deoember 34, Chrta't-

mas Eve, at 11 p.m., in fintllsh. De-
cember S6, Christmas Day, at 10:tO a.m..

In German. December tl, Chrlatmaa
Day. at 11:10 a.m., In XntUah. De-
oember IS, Tueaday. at 7:10 p.iB., ohil-

dren'a aenrleo by. tlta fliuiasjr 8elK»al.

JMToIntions

Before man parted for this earthly

jstrand,

Whilo yet upon tbe verge of heaven he
«tood,

God put a heap of letters In his hand,

And bade him make wltli tliem what
word he could.

And man has turned them many times;
made Greece,

Rome, England, France; yes, nor In vain
essayed

Way after way, changes that never
cease!

The letters have combined, something
was made.

But ah! an inextinguiijbable sense
Haunts him that be has not made what

he should;

That he has still, though old, to recom-
mence.

Since he has not yet found the word
Ood would.

And empire after empire, at their height
Of sway, have felt this boding sense

come on;

Have felt their huge frames not
. oon-

struoted "

And drooped, and right slowly died upon
their throne.

One day, thou sayest, there will at last

appear
The word, the order, which God meant

Hhould be,

—Ah, we shAll know that woM when it

comes near;

The band will quit man's heart, he will

breathe free.

women and the training of girls.

Mrs. Fawcett has been a student of
sccial and economic quesUons all her
life. Her liusband, a man of great
ability, was blind, and hia wife studied
with him. She is an author of many
books on political economy, and was
entrusted with the duty of preparing
the article on "Communism" for the
ninth edition of the Encyclopedia
Britannlca, as well as one on her hus-
band, Henry Fawcett, la the 18S8 edi-

tion of Chambers' Encyclopedia. She
has always been a consistent and mod-
erate advocate of woman suffrage, and
has eloquently opposed the militant
movement. Her advocacy helped in no
small degree to secure higher education
for women In England, and her daugh-
ter was the first girl to prove that she
could gain the Mathematical Tripos at
Cambridge.

V Oreat Trial

In everj^ city and town throughout
Canada there are many women who can-

H61y CoanatmloB win fea _ ^

at t o'<ilo«k taaiorrow Monftoc.. Vtta
retuUr Clirtataoiaa aMfMaai^MII- to- fe^
on llaadar, cba tTlh.

^iliiiMi

'ttewwaa' t>jrt--^li>
'

.tmmm
vlea bal«a«« !^|^^Mi4 aM tte CU
Camlry. lir|||ci^^ilj|it 4l«aM|tafM« wlih
tha bagtaalac of fcM(llltla« la

~
baa ndir bnaa i!«s«aaNL

Koolwa'a wm epsa t«r Qinl«Mla
witn flaa dnwaWia astft aaadtoa. tin

A Wlae Womaa
Mrs. Henry Fawcett has lost none of

the intellectual vigor which for nearly
half a century has made her the ad-
viser not only of her country-women,
but the trusted colleague of men who
are working for the good of humanity.
At tills crisis in the nation's history,
Mrs. Fawc«tt addresses the women of

E,:gland as one who knows and loves
tliem. It Is not in England alone that
Mrs. Fawcett's advice should be fol-

lowed. In Canada women are, perhaps,
more liable than in older countries to

make mistake.^ tn what i.s to them an
entirely new condition of affairs. She
aays:

"It may not be out of place to put
down a few general consldt'ralli>n.s a.sto

the work which can be appropriately
undertaken by both nien and women, and
what .sort of work Is. in the main,
though doubtless with some overlap-
ping, best in the hands of either sex
separately. Common to both men and

,

women arc certain main principles of
action, which ma3' bo thu.s summar-
ized: No panic; no hoarding, either of
fcodsluffa or gold; no wasie, material
or moral: and as little curtailment as
pcsaible in the volume of employment.
In working out these principles, there is

room for endless variety of energy and
power of concentration, and their de-
sirability is so obvious that It Is need-
less to dwell upon thoni. The 'no
panic" principle includes everything
which tcndti tp lower courage and en-
di.,rance, such as harrowing- pictures,
the inculcation of harrowing stories,
etc. We need to keep up our own
courage and help others to keep up
theirs. The duty of maintaining the
volume of employment has been well
brought before the public of late, and
a check, it may be hoped, has been
given to the production, by women In
comfortable circumstances, of huge
siores of garments which, under normal
clrcumstancee. would be >made by In-
duatrial women working for wages.
-No waste' not only points to the ob-
vious wickedness of wasting food at
such a time, but the checking, if pos-
-sihle, of the more insidious evil wrought
by moral waste, such as M'as hinted at
ill Lord Kitchener's address to the ex-
peditionary force before leaving Eng-
land. What is ordinarily termed im-
morality' la waste of tho very life

Htuff of the nation; it is always a
hideous evil, deBtructlve of what is best
In human life, ruinous to physique,
ruinous in Its cost in infant mortality,
and in mental, moral and spiritual well-
being; it la doubly culpable now that
the nation is called upon for a supreme
eJlort, and should be at its very best
if it is to hold its own against a power-
ful and well-organixed foe. May those
who have charge of men in camps, and
of thoughtless and Irresponsible girls
In the towns end villages where the
camps are planted, bear this In mind,
and endeavor to rouse what Is best in
both men and women to realise their
reaponsl bill ties In this supremely im-
portant matter."
Mrs, Fawcett does not believe either

that women should prepare themselves
for the defence of their country, or that
they ahould urge upon men the duty of
enlistment. These, in her oplnloii, are
the dutlea of men.
"Now," Mra. Vaw^att goes on to say,

"oae of the sreat tragedies of war is
the harm, the enormous and Inevltabla
barm, which It does to the home, the
family and the raoa. These are uni-
versally reoeynlaad as tbe special re-
sponsibility off women. At the present
oriala, tHarafbre^ It aeema to me that
women's aoalatlaa should oonoantrate on
those aeUvltMM whteh seek to mlnl-
mlae. aa tte> as poSMbla, the d«Mata to
the raoaaaaaai.hr whr"
To thifak^. ««BMB.an arvad tOMjra

far oklliMa. rtJis^Hafly hahoa aad
Mdttiftp. AwatBlat if #tran to wMaaa
aai «a timm witiaat

, t>ata. oajasMarar
tMi. IMM «iMi fi«r aaa «a watt la

aipMla la thala ipaailii*
MaMNMS' Of

. tha Wauaaal
Uatan o( iWHWwi, <>iiMt(>% of WMeh
mm, :^(wa«ttMa. »m'ii»ai. ant aetatad
ia au.tliwjMCfiatle ao«lvlliM«Mi ^i^lrteK

m* an fisialtlar iMNk cat, la aMtttaa,
withjaiaNsrjpMrtM' wtii»i

not this year give—prefiMts to tueil'

friends. If tliey have anything to

spare, they feel that it must go to

those in need. But, in many cases,

even this is not possible.

"rhia is a real trial. As name after
name occurs to them of those they
love, as, perhaps gifts begin f> come to

them from a distajice, the bitternes.s of
poverty is often felt even more than
when they are called upon to endure
privation. They feel In a way not
generally considered the truth of the.

saying, "It is more blessed to give than
to receive."

And yet. tlierc l.s a nobility In receiv-

ing a favor gratefully. The woman, who,
for years, has helped others, ought not
to feel humiliated when she must re-

ceive without returning gifts. I^ she
does not allow adversity to crush out
the loving, unselfish spirit that should
animate all Christmas giving, she can
still make others happy.

II may do us no harm to con.<iider

more .seriou.sly the matter of Christmas
givinp. Many of us had made the sea-
.«on one of careless and lavish spending
more for our own pleasure than that of
those to whom we pave.

We Otter
CaaadUn Muldpal
Debcntiircs and
Trcasory Moles

From i to 20 years^ to .yield

the investor from

6%
TO

7%
Such securities are the au-
thorized investment for Brit-

ish Columbia trust funds.

Full particulars of any munici-
pality on application

Canadian Financiers

Trust Company
W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager
606 Viaw St. Phone 839

Wc Arc
Open

Tonight
For you to get your

Cakes, Puddings,

etc. Highest qual-

ity and popular

prices.

TOT
FORT

«B.C.
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The CSUldrea's Treat-

The ladles of the Gonzales Chapter
I. O. D. E. must have felt amply reward-
ed yesterday for all tholr trouble. Only
tho babies will ever forget the beautiful
sight or the Christmas tree with fairy-
like children dancing round it. Even
the youngsters will be influenced by the
spirit of lovB and goodwill reflected in
the faces of all present. The members
of the chapter left nothing undone that
thoughtful generosity could devise for
the entertainment of their little guests.
Among the many activities . of tho
Daughters of the Empire the entertain-
ments given by this chapter and that
of tlvo sister service for the benefit of
the children are by no means the least,

About Dress

There have been so many crltlni.sins

of the prevailing fa.shions that It is

pleasant to road aoraethini^ on the other
sifi.? from one so well qualified to pro-
nounce an opinion as the actress, Ethel
Barry more.
Many women will agree that for those

who wish to dress economically without
adopting extremes tbe modes of the
day are favorable. The clipping la taken
from The New York Letter:
"Women today dress better and look

better at less expense than they ever
•lid. This is the opinion expressed to-

day by Ethel Barrymore on prevailing
fashion' and expense attendant upon
proper and becoming gowning. 'What
a woman spends or should spend for
dre.s.s depends entirely upon h»r in-

come.' said the well known actress.

'A woman today may dross well upon
very little. Then again she may spend
Just as much Jis she wishes to. It all

(lependp. One can got readymade
thlng.<» so cheap nowadajs that It is

mucii eaHW to dress well at modest
figures than formerly—^say ten years
ago. Why. today one may get a little

dress for 15 that would have cost (25
at least only a few years ago and all

the trouble and annoyance of dresa-
makorn and fittings obvlat<d. Tou see
a frock in a shop tbat you like, try
it on, find it's all rlglit, have it sent
home, then put it on and wear It,

That's all there 1« to it Why, last

Bummer I bought a dress for $1.60, It

was a pretty little pink thing and just
what I wanted. I put It on and wore
it about the house all Summer. But to

say how much a woman should or
shouldn't spend upon h*r clothes la

more than I can tell.'"

Victoria's
RICHEST ASSET
GREATEST PROBLEJVl
STERNEST PERIL,
MIGHTIEST FORCE,
COSTWEST OFFENDER,
STRONGEST DEFENDER,

And
HIGHEST HOPE

Is Her
BOYHOOD AND MAN-

HOOD
Help The

Y. M. C. A.
THIS WEEK

PRINCESS THEATRE
PHONE 4625

<«
That Girl From Texas''

POPULAR PRICES
Special Matinee Tomorrow at 2 p.m.

PHONE 4625

VICTORIA DRUGGIST
PLEASES CUSTOMERS

The Hall l>niK Coinpaiiy reports fu.s-

tomers greatly pleased with the QUICK
action of simple buckthorn bark, glycer-
ine, ctcs, as mixed In Adler-i-ka. This
simple remedy drains the old foul mat-
ter from the bowels so THOROUGHLY
that ONK TIOA.SPOONFUL. relieves al-

most ANY C,\S1C of constipation, sour
or gassy stomach. It Is so powerful
that it i.s used successfully in appen-
dicitis. Adier-l-ka never gripes and the

INSTANT action is surpi-isluK. The
Hall Prug Company, corner Yates and
liouglas Streets.

Kusiliers' Band Concert—An interest-

ing programme is being arranged for

next Siinday evening's concert at Pan-
tages Theatre. .Several favorite selec-

tions arc to bo played by the band, such
ns the "Plantation Songs" and a special

"Christmas Number." A feature will

tie a clever impersonation of the Ameri-
can bandmaster, J. P. Sousa, by Mr. W.
Davidson.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

The many friends of Miss Rudd will

regret to learn that she has been taken
ill. She Is at St Joseph's Hospital.

Mr. M. Lynn Qordon, raanaver of tho
Canadian Bank of Commerce, at War»
ner, Alta., . Is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mts. Marshall P. Gordon, of Vic-
toria Avenue. He ts oooompantad by
Mrs. Qtordoa and their habr.

On TuesdAr evenlna, at tlia Wealeyaa
raraonaa% Victoria W^t, Rot. 0. J.

ThoaqHMo, the iMurtor, offlotated at the
waMlac «f Mr, Artlrai> Braeat Woodrmf
aad Miaa JaaAna Brewa. da^«lit«r of
taa „laU : Mr, CkaitM Mfwn, nt Bu*
Hooka. Ur. ttaA lira. J. m Palatarwar*
fko wttaaoaaa ta tka latMNattiMr oot«*
mony. tiM mmfr-miMmt t<it lat«a«
fMiAfaf at 1WMea*it»M. Vletorta W*«t

COMINaJVENTS
Whist tmv Ta<ar-««ntrai CenMr*

vattra AaMOlatlan inam. 4rlv« todar, at
tiM OowaBMMt tftMot. tatvrooii imirAB

Christmas Music—A special pro-
gramme of music has been arranged for

t.'HriHtmas Day at the Kmpress Hotel
from 7 to 8:.30 p.m.: March. "Kntente
i;ordlale" (Aller); overture, "Tantalus-
(lualen" (Huppe): waltz, "Christmas
Koses" nValdteufell ; selection of Old
English songs <Mydleton ) : chorus, "Hal-
lelujah" (Handel); dances, "Henry
Vlll." (ticrman); operatic selection,

"Kmerald Isle" (Sullivan): "French
Canadian Melodies" (Laurendean) ; song,
"For King and Country" (Hnrkness);
msrch, "Land Of the Maple" (Laurcn-
doau).

ANOTHER CASTLE BOAT
CHARTERED FOR GRAIN

mwoaatar OaaOa Xo* Besa nsed for
jaaaanr &o*«lBf oa the Oetaaf

Ma aivsr

Two more large ateamere have been
placed under charter to load grain on
the Columbia for the United KInlrdom.
with the option of taking their cargoea
at rugst Sound or Ban IiYanclaco.

One of them Is the British steamer
Mi}noa*ter Castle, ciiartered by Strauss
Jk Co. • She Is in the Orieat, and prob-
ably will . arrtve for January loadint.
The Munoaater Caatlo ia of 1,010 tona

aat rairifeter. Her «apao4ty la aoiaithlag
Itko S40.000 baahala of wbeAt. tho rat«
i» aotkaawB^
Tho, smUidi. atoaaMT Vietaa U the

other. voaook^wUeii haa, booa «aaa«od
at a tato off 4T ohiutaco » poaoo fi^na
Portlahd. or «f sMIttasa If « aba taltoo

«n hor earyo at m» ^WrtmHioa, !«•
ohaHer ta to he oaaooiied It oho deoo
not put in an appsafance hy Janaary.
She waa laat reportod at Hwmimitt Bac^
laB4 an iiaptemhor St. ^ttio Blotoa la

at l,S4i toaa not f^ator, aat aovaMh
of haa«UBff ahottt flK.Oft iMMMit

OLOVB,
CBRTIPICATES

1IBRCHANDI8B
CBRTIFICATB8

Store Will Be Open This Evening

Fura for Gifts

Special Price Inducements

Furs made jFrom the finest selected skins at a very

appreciable reduction.

Electric Seal Tie. Regular $7.50. Special 96.00
Hudson Seal Tie. Regular $15.00. Special ...912.00
Persian Lamb Tie. Regular $22.50. Special ..918.00
Mink Tie. Regular $27.50. Special 922.50
Pointed Fox Muff. Regular $59.50. Special . .947.00
Pointed Fox Stole Tie. Regular $35.00. Special, 928.00
Black Wolf Muff. Regular $29.50. Special ...923.50
Black Wolf Stole. Regular $29.50. Special .. .923.50

Handsome Waists for Christmas
• - J

Gifts

Represented In this extensive showing are numerous
models in fine lingerie, as well as pretty crepes de chine,

satins, silks and other popular fabrics, which come in a
wide variety of fashionable colors. There are all sizes to

choose from, and the range of styles offers ample scope

for satisfactory selection.

Lingerie Waists at 9I.OO, 91.75, 92.75 and up. .;--

Silk Waists at 92.50, 93.50, 94.75 and up. ^^^

Give Trefousse Gloves This

Christmas

For the money invested you cannot find a more prac-

tical gift or one that would be better appreciated. Kid'

Gloves have decided the problem of "What to Give" for

many seasons, and this year we look for a greater de-

mand than ever. In giving Gloves it is well to remem-
ber that there is ONE MAKE that conveys the highest

compliment—one make that women of refinement recog-

nize and appreciate. Trefousse Gloves have long been

recognized on account of their reliable quality, their

perfect fit and fine finish. There is not a better Glove

on the market.

91.50, 91.75, 92.00 and Up

Babp Outfits Make a Useful

Christmas Gift

These Outfits consist of all various garments and many
accessories required at time of birth. The lines have

been carefully made from our very extensive stock, and

include only the articles which will prove of practical

worth. We have been S'pecializing in these Outfits for

some considerable time, and our assortments bave al- .

ways met with the appreciation of our clientele.

The 910.00 Outfit consists of 21 pieces

The 914'50 Outfit consists of 30 pieces

The 922.50 Outfit consists of 36 pieces

Children's Silk Sox in ail colors and sizes from 50^.

Give Her an Umbrella

Many Styles Here

It would be hard to imagine a more practical gift or one

that would be more appreciated. The choice range of

styles shown here makes choosing pleasant and profit-

able. The stock is composed of many lines at from

91.00 to 910.00.
I

One good line in fine quality Gloria comes with a taped

edge and strong steel frame. This is an Umbrella that

will give good service, and may be had in detachable

and non-detachable handles. The value is specially

attractive at 9^*00.

Hosiery for Gifts

Black Silk Fibre Hose in seamless style, with liale top,

with fibre silk boot, well protected at wearing parts, and

has the appearance of an all-silk stocking. 50^ a pair.

Silk Hose in shot effects iij such combinations as-:<>lack

with white, black with red, black with green, black with

purple, or black with blue. 91*^^ pa.iT,

Black Silk Hose. Phoenix make, with double-knit heel;

toe and sole. This is an excellent wearing quaflity.

91.00 a pair.

Down Filled Comforters Redu^sed

Full double bed size and covered witli 3uperior quatity

art sateen in delicate bedroom colorings.

Regular $ 7.50, for .*.%.*..i.*.»..^

Regular $ 9.50, for .•»««.»«i,..,,«,*
Regular $1 1xo, for ' • .

•
'. . . . • « •>!»•»

«

Regular $ta:5(V.lor .:,.ij4'**^"*>M*lf|

With ^tiR and iiak

Regular $ao.CN>, for ..tM* •»«•«**•

Regular $jt5*oo» f0r •.••#••••'•««

Regular $18.56, for ,;...• *«.f^.v»|

Regular l45!>flO, iar .»,«*%«i^'^»^

:c,Jm
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The Store With the Christmas Spirit

A MerchandUe

Scrip b a

Practical Gift

739 Yatea Stn^t Photf 1391

A Glove Scrip

Win Answer

the Question

What to Give ?

'
'::''a:m^M

m^^mMm^^'^-^-^'h

:.«,"»'

':-f,-it-:y-

m
For Mother, Sister, Sweetheart and Babg

Gift Handkerchiefs of every

description at prices up from

15c

A List That Should

Help You to

Decide

A dainty Boudoir Cap or

pretty Tea Apron would

very acceptable.

Christinas Showing of Lingerie

Waists

A Selection of 500 at Prices From
$2.50 to $6.75

They are all new styles and are made
-and—trimmpd in some unusually pretty

1 landkcrchiefs

Poplin Tie3

Neckwear
Gloves

Slippers

Shoes

Fancy Combh

Waist Length

Wool Blanket

Down Comforter

Crib Comforter

Crib Blanket

Fancy Work

Xmas Siile of Fine English Felt

Slippers

For the remaining day before Xmas
we have decided to reduce our entire
stock, of fine English Felt Slippers.
Women's Plaid Slipper* with felt soles.

Reg. 51.50. Sale price, per pair $1.20
Cosy Slippers. Regular $1.50 to $2.00.

.Sale price, pair $1.25

m*n '*—*"^''^^«'"^" ""

'
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DANISH MOTOR SHIP MALAKKA
This vessel, which rei-ently left the British Columbia Coast for Europe, is now fast ashore on the Southwest end of
Cedros Island, 300 miles south, of San Diego. The salvage steamer laqua has been sent to her assistance. "• '•

feared the Malakka may become a total loss.

It is

BY UTE

111

With Full Cargo and Good Pas-

senger List, Canadian-Aus-

tralasian Liner Niagara Sails

This IVIorning for Sydney.

Delayed by the non-arrival of the
Eastern malLs the Canadlan-Australa-
Blan liner Niagara, Captain J. T. Rolls,

la not expected to got away for the An-
tipodes until 8 o'clock thlB morning. The
bis: two-slacker was posted to sail from
Vancouver at midnight, and at an early

hour this morning ahe will take up her
berth at the Outer Dock to take on
passengers and additional malls before

mflKing her flnnl departure for flydncy

witli the Union SletimslUp Company of
Nt.'w Zealand tu carry 100,0(10 Ijunhels.

Tlic Norwegian Htuamer Homelyn,
«,41S tons, has been chartered to come
tu VancouV'Cr next month and loud
3,000 tons of grain hero. This will
clean up tlifi .sjilpment, for a con.siKii-

mcrii went forward on the Walleniala.
The Iiornelen left Newcastle, N. S. W,,
on December 2 for San Hi-anclsco.

The Bt«amer Wyandotte, which left

here November 15, via ports, arrived
at Auckland Tuesday.

WRECKAGE SIGHTED

Thought to Be From aaaollne Veaiel
PrevlonBly Ktported WreckeA

o& Tlili Coast

Captain Stone, of the Toflno, reports

to the agent of marine at Victoria the

sighting of wrecluxge off Hawkins
Island, west coast of Vancouver Island.

Among the wreckage was a name board

bearing the name Kennewlck, and also

some edging machinery.

The wreckage is undoubtedly from
the large gasoline boat Kennowick,
which was previously reported wrecked
off Aberdeen bar, wreckage from which
was carried by the currents to Van-
couver Island.

Blue Funnel Liner Leaves

Port With Freight Packed

to the Hatch Coamin.gs

—

Total Value $1,400,000. ^

l-.aden with an Immense cargo, valued
at ?1,400,000. the British steamship
Cyclops, Captain Arthur, of the Blue
Kunnel Line, put to sea yesterday after-

noon, on her fourteenth outward voy-
age to the United Kingdom. Indicative
of the Immense amount of freight that
!<» moving between this Coast and Great
iSrltaln and the Orient at the present
time, the Cyclop.s had practically no
space to spare in her giant holds fol-

designs. Materials are cotton voiles,

organdie, muslin and fancy crepes. See
this selection before deciding, if you
intend to buy a Waist for personal or

gift purposes.

Be sure to include a Gordon's
Merchandise Certificate among
your gifts. They are practical

and sensible

See our pretty Bags of silk moire

and also fancy leathers. They com-
prise the very newest shapes.

Waist
Silk Underskirt

I'mbrclla

Wool or Silk

Sweater

Glove Scrip

Silk Hose
Infants' Bonnet

Infants' Coats

Infants' Wool
Gaiters

Infants' Mitts

Infants' Hose

Infants' Bootees

Cushion

Fancy Linen

Table Linen

Tea .Apron

Corsage Bouquet

Merchandise Scrip

Cashmere Hose
Knitted Muffler

Opera Coat

Silk Dress
French Hand-
Embroidered
Lingerie

Bead Necklet

Misses' Felt Slippers, in all styles and
sizes, at reduced prices.

SALE OF LADIES' BOOTS
A Special Line of Ladies' Button Boots,

in patent and gun-metal leathers. All
sizes and widths. Regular $5.00 nair.

Sale, pair f4<00

A Glove Scrip purchased here
is very acceptable because vrc

only stock the most reliable

makes

Christmas Gift Gloves

T r e f o u sse
Gloves are
spec ially re-

c o m m e ndcd
as gifts. They
represent the
best in work-
manship a n d
material, and
will give last-

i n g satisfac-

tion. A Gor-
d o n Glove
Scrip will
solve the qvtcs-

tion.

Waist Lengths, Practical Gifts

One of the most practical of gifts is a
Waist Length of dainty delaine, silk or
viyclla. These are neatly placed in

pretty boxes that are decorated v/ith

holly. We have a large variety for you
to select from, and the prices arc very
low. The prices are •1.50, 91.'75«
and 92.RO

She would be delighted with a
nice set of Furs. Our high
grade stock is now reduced

33 1-3 per cent.

Specials From Toyland

Doll Beds Made in Victoria

These are handsome, strong, well-made
Beds, with art tick mattres.-;; enamelled
in a soft green shade; beds that you
should pay at least $2.00 for; size

12x18 inches Special, each . . . .Pl.15
Doll Beds, white enamel with gilt ends;

art tick mattress; size 12x18 inches.

Special $1.65
All Our Doll Houses at Half Price

Regular from 75c to $17.50, at Half Price
Rubber Balls. Special at, each, 10c. ISc,

20c and 25<

75c Table
On this table you will find values from

$1.00 up to $1.50, and you can select

from White Poodles. Unbreakable
Dolls, Large Kid Dolls. Mechanical
Smokers, Shooting the Kaiser, Book
Holiday, Playmates and the Happy
Family, Collapsible Hardwood Tables,
Dainty Grey Enamel Toilet Sets for
baby. Regular $1.00 to $1.50 values.
Special, each ^Sf

All Wood Jointed Art Dolls,

Each $2.50
These are the famous Amorican-madc
"Schoenhut )3olls," witli character
head, human face; never were dolls like

these. AH matle from solid wood.
Dainty dresses that will appeal to any
chiltl. See these in this section today.
Each Dressed Doll f2.50

A Mesh Bag or Purse or a pretty
metal Vanity Case makes a desirable

and uaeful gift

Gift Neckwear Novelties

See our spe-

cial display
today of many

new Neckwear

novelties, any
of whicli will

make dainty
gifts. Wc will

pack t h e ra

neatly in a

fancy X ra a s

box.

Christmas Ribbons and Braid

Wc arc now showing a full range of
Xmas Ribbons in narrow and medium
widths, and in a variety of designs, at

prices u{ from, per yard St
Brsids for tying Xnias parcels; colors
green or 'cd; 10 j'ards to the card.
Price, per card lO^

We have a fine selection of
fancy Barrettes, Combs and
Comb Sets that would be use-

ful and lasting gifts.

For the Autoist a pair of fine Gaunt-
lets or a warm wool Motor Rug

would be highly appreciated

Arctic DoMoi Comforters can
be bought here at surprisingly

low prices. One would nwke
a aeasonable gift.

A Warm Muffler is a Seasonable

Gift

We have them nicely packed in fancy

ho.xes. You can select from silk and
cotton and all-wool. These coine in a

large variety of . CQlor5.,^.t prices up
from only .»'ri .*'»>...,. ...... .50c

Let a piece of fancy Irish Linen or a
set of Table Linen aolve the gift you

are in doubt about

An Erector Outfit if at lasting,

interesting and instructive gift

for big or little boys.

WINNIPEG
Including Meals and Berth to Prince Rupert

Lv. VICTORIA 10:00 a.m MON.
Ar. PRINCE RUPERT 8:00 a.m WED.
Lv. PRINCE RUPERT 10:00 a.m WED.
Ar. WINNIPEG 12:50 noon SAT.
Standard Sleeping Carn, Trinro Kuport ti) Krtmonton and Kflmonton to

AVInnipeg. Caff and Oinlng Car Serving All Meals.

C. F. RAHLK. City Pas-senprer riml TU-kct Agent.
900 Wljarf St. (Near Pout omco) Phone 1212

Union Steamship Company of B. C. Limited
Prince Rnpert and Northern British ColumiHa Service

Regular Sailings to

Prince Rupert
Bella Coola
Port Hardy
Skeena River
Nanaimo
Green Point Rapids

Granby Bay
Alert Bay
Powell River
Naas River
Union Bay
Surge Narrows

River's Inlet
Campbell River
Van Anda
Calvert IsU.id
Comox
Kingcome Inlet

Jervta Inlet Bute Inlet
And All Logging Camps and Canneries

r»r rorthar PartlculAra Apply
laSS Oov>niai«»t Btr«i««. Ph»w lt8S. OKO. McaRKOOR, AgMil.

T M C f' O R U I- /V »^

SAFETY

LI IN t:
IT P L. I FN t"

COURTESY
WINTER SAILINGS

SERVICE

Jan. 8
.... Fob. 5

St. John to Liverpool

S.S. PRETORIAN Jan. t 8.S. HESPERIAN
8.8. SCANDINAVIAN. Jan. 22 SS. PRBTORIAN

St. John to London
8.8. SICILIAN Dacerabw 31
Excellent accommodation available in all classes.

For full information apply to any Railway or steamship Agent.

Tlkt Allan Una fitaamship Co., LinitMl 320 Homer St.. Vancoaw

^PBNHAOBN. Pec. t«.—Sailed:
IthodeBia, Seattle and San Franclseo!

NKW YORK. Dec. {2.—Arrived: Sir

31, a. XK>lUr. Vancouver, B. C

V

HONOLULU. Dec. :!.—Arrived:
Hiloolan, from Seattle,

8tr

NORPOI.K, Dec. 22.—Arrived: Str 8f.
Itiifo, Portland, Ore, and sailed for
Queeiutowu or Falmouth,

mf Canadian Pacific Railway

Xmas and New Year Holidays

$2.70—VANCOUVER AND RETURN-»$2.70
•

Tickets on sale D«c. 23rd, 24th, 25th, 30th, 3Ist and Jan. 1st, 1915
Final Return Limit, January 4th, 1915

Steamers for Vancouver leave daily at 1:45 p.m. and 11:45 p.m.
Returning, leave Vancouver, 12 noon and 11:45 p.m.

Full particulars on application to C.P.R. offices, 1102 Government
Street.

L. D. CHBTHAM.
Phones 174 and 4«?o City Pass. Agent

OFFICER PROMOTED

Ohtof oa^r W. . AMraetay, of

toaaier VrMUMt. Vraaaf«R««

paclty on board the Paeific coast
Aeamahip Prealdant, tiaa been tnuie-
rtrred to the liner COnirrPHn, of th«
same fleet, aueoeedlnc Capt«ln Martin
h: Tarpcy, who recently was promoted
to a command.

vMct orncer WllUam K. Abemethy. BALBOA. Dee. >B..

yiitiOf xtf .to recency tfittd iq tfeat ca- ' suatbloTiMt Tacoaia.
-Arrived: Str

via Honolulu, Suva and Auckland.

Besumes Old OoUa

On the present voyage the Niagara
resumes the call at Honolulu and Suva,
which ports were omitted from the Itin-

erary rturijig the operations of the Ger-
man squadron under Admiral von Spee
In Paclflc waters. The destruction of

this fleet by the shlpsi of VIce-Admiral
Sturde© has removed the menace to

Bhipplnff on this ocean, with the result

that the Union Steamship Company has
seen nt to operate Us vessels on the or-

itirlnal schedule.

The Niagara will take out a large

consignment of mall for these ports.

Inrluded in the full outward cargo
shipjietl aboard the Niagara Is an un-
u.sual shipment of grain destined for

New Zealand and Australia.

Xaa Oood Oabia ^Ist

It is under.stood that a good list of
cabin passengers will sail this morning
on the Canadian-Australasian liner, and
the following will embark at this port:

Mr. H. Buckloton, manager of the Bank
of New Zealand, who la returning home
after spending several months in Eng-
land; Mrs. Bncklelon, and hor daughter;
William Turnbull, William Davey, .John

Nichol, C. P. Lomas, Oliver McKny and
Ml.ss .leanlc Kdwarda.
Other ftral-cJass pa.ssengers sailing

aboard the Niagara include Mr. Arthur
J. George, of Wellington, New Zealand,
a wholesale merchant, who has been on
a vl.«!lt to Ijondon, and Mr. T. H. Noble,
of Auckland. New Zealand, coal mine
owner. Mr. .T. Clarke, a Npw ZcalanJer,

is also returning home by Ih'.t Niagara.
Mr. Clarke is a financial broker. He says
the financial stringency U not apparent
in England, as the L/Ondon hanks and
the banks of other British cities seemed
to have more money than ever before

In their vaults.

CONAN DOYLE ON
KOMAGATA INCIDENT

In quoting Sir Arthur Conan Doyle on
iho Komagala Maru Incident, The Lon-
(loi. Pally Chronicle says:

"la view or the fact that the Cana-
dian Government now has definite cvi-

cli-nco that the KoTnugata Mam iind her

cargo of aikhs were sent by the Ger-
man (iovernmcnt to annoy Canad.i, It

is interesting to reciill that fir Arthur
Conan DoyJo put forward that theory

two months ago in an article enlilled,

•The Great Gorman Plot.'

"1 W.1S in Canada In .Iiuie," wrote
.Sip Arthur, "and the country was much
disturbed by the fact that a shipload
o'" Hindus had arrived at Vancouver
and had endeavored to Innd In fa<'e of

II. e anti-AslatIc Immigration laws. It

ctiuuk me at the time as a must ck-

t!fiordlnary Incident, for these Indians
were not the usual Bengalee pedlars,

but were Sikhs of a prond and martial

race. What could be their object In

endeavoring to land in Canada, when
the climate of that country would
n;ake It impossible tor them to settle in

it It was a most unnatural Incident,

and yet a most p,alnful one. for the

British Government wh.s placod in the

tirrlhlc dilemma of either supporting
Canada asainst India or India agaThat
Ciiriiidu. Could anything be better

caU-ulated to start an agitation In one
country or the other'.' The thing waa
Snt.xPlicablo at the time, hut now one
Would wish to know who paid for that
.<<hlp and engineered the whole nnder-
luUlng, T believe It. was one more move
on dermany's world-wide board."

SENDS ANOTHER WIRELESS

Captain aalto Beporta Beattle Xorn WUl
Beaoh WlUlam Head at > p. m.

To4ay

Bator wireless advices from the

Osaka Shoscn Kalsha liner Seattle

Maru, Captain Salto. slate that she now
expects to roach WlUlani Head at 2

o'clock this afternoon from Yokohama.
A previous radiogram from Captain
SHaito Indicated that the ve'usel would
not make port before Christmas morn-
ing.

Providing she reaches William Head
at the time stated the Seattle Maru
•hould be aloniTMlde the Outer Docks by

3:30 p. m. She will be here until the
following morntnt d'soharglns. as ahe
has several hundred toua of frelsht for

tills port.

CANADIAN GRAIN

FOR NEW ZEALANO

Valoa MMWsUy
Henraglaa

loOi/aM

VANCOUVBlt, Dec. 23.—The Now
Zealand Oovermuent, which ordered bis
Mhtpmeitta of CahadUn crain to help
out the Southern Dominion, owInK to
Uie drought In Auatralim, baa arrancoi

'A

BLOWING DOWN BOILERS

Jfewlngton Will Bemaln In Fox-t Over
the Ohviatmaa KoUdaya

After three months' absence from
port the Canadian fishery patrol

steamer Newlngton, Captain Harry Bil-

ton, came to a berth in the Inner Har-
bor ycsterdaj- morning to lay over for

the Christmas holidays. The Newlngton
has been operating In the vicinity of

Eroughton Strait.

She i.s blowing down her boilers pre-

paratory to sailing on her next t^p
In the New Year.

N. Y. I(. TO

Several Big Liners Added to

European Service in January

—Older Ships May Enter

This Service.

Through Us various agents the NI^
pun Yusen Kalsha announces that its

fortnightly service between Japan and
ICurope will be altered and accelerated
from .laniiary next, and will inrludo the
call at Shanghai on the homeward a.<i

well as the outward voyages. Thl.s has
been made i)oasIble without leugtbening
the passage to .Tapan by the withdrawal
of the smaller vessels at present In the
service, and the substitution of five new
steamships, two of 10,500 tons gross
register and throe of 12,000 tons gross
register.

Particulars of the steamers in future
employed In this servlc'e are as follows:

Gross Tonnage.
Suwa Maru i twin screw) 12,000
Vasaka Maru <twln .screw) .. .12,000
Fushlml Maru (twin screw) . .12,000
Length r>25 feet; breadth 6;!..''i

ft.: depth :17.6 ft.; displacement
21,000 tons; speed 17 v. knots.

K.'Uorl Maru (triple screw) ... lO.SBl
Kashima Maru (twin screw) .', 10, n.^iO

Bength GIO feet: brf>adth 61
ft.; depth RO.S ft.; displacement
10.200 tons; speed 17>i knots.

Mirano Mnru (twin screw)... 8,520
Kanio Maru (twin screw J...
Ivitano Mar\i (twin screw).,.
Mlshlma Maru ttwin screw) '.

.

Miyazakl Maiii (twin screw...
Length 4 65 feet; breadth
rt.; depth n-I.S ft.; displacement
16,000 tnn.H; speed 16>4 knots.

With these fine vessel."!, all specially
designed for present day passenger and
cargo rc<iulrement3, the company Is able
to still malntnln their old schedule
times to Kobe and Yokohama, while the
pas.sape from London to Shanghai wilj
take 11 da,j's only.

The complete revLsed schedule times
for the homeward voyage will be as
follow.«: Prom London to Marseilles, 7
days; Port Said IJ days; Colombo 25
days; .^Singapore 31' days; Hongkong 37
days; Shanghai 41 days; Kobe 45 days;
Yokohama 51 days.
The steamship Atsula Maru, .s.illlng

from London In Januarj', Is the vessel
to Inaugurate the new service.

With the above new steamships In
commission In (he Buropcan trade, it

It altogether probable that the Nippon
Yusen Kalsha wiU transfer the Atsiuta
Maru, and possibly another of the older
European liners, to thf (ranapaciflc ser-
vice between Hongkong and Victoria.
Such a change has been mooted for
aome time, and the plans of develop-
ment are now expected to materialise.

.8.524

8,512

8,500

8,500
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CRB«!TOBAB, Dec. 22.—Arrived: 8tr
MontoKo, New Orleana for Seattle and
San Francisco.
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oember tT> laa.!, |«, N, mOt,
way, Jaaeaa. WmJttitt.

lowing her arrival at this port from Se-
attle. In consequence, aeveral consign-
ments of freight billed by the steamer
from Victoria had to be abandoned on
the dock. When part of the local freight
had been put aboard It was reported, by
the stevedores that the ship was full

to the hatch combings, and In view of

this state of affairs the only alterna-
tive Was to batten down the hatch
covers.

The outward cargo carried by the Cy-
clops was composed chiefly of cotton,
lumber, flour, canned salmon, box
shocks and machinery. Her shipment
of cotton amounted to over 2,000 bales,

valued at approximately 1100.000, this
being the biggest shipment of Ita kind
to he dispatched from the Cqaat this

season. The big flour shipment Is des-
tined for Oriental consumption, while
cost of the salmon and lumber will be
discharged at Liverpool.

Many Oalaatiala aaU
Apart from her gigantic cargo, the

Cyclops took out in her ateerage quar-
ters 772 Celestials, the last big party of
thio character to leave this CoaBt to

alti'ud the Chines© New Year "celebra-
tions. The number of Celestials em-
barking: at: the Outer Books is placed ati

657, while 115 boarded the ship at Se-
attle. Agents of the various transpa-
cific steamship lines are convinced that
the rush of steerage travel to China is

at cut over, and It !« expected that the
siicct;cdluff ships will leave compaxa-
t(\cly light as regards the Oriental
steerage business.

TAMBOV COMING ON
Word has been, received by the a^cntfl

for the Russian Volunteer Fleet that

the Kussiati steamer Tambov aalled

from Yokohama on December 16 and la

duf here early In January.
'file Tambov Is bringing the cargo of

the steamer Kiev, which was forced to

put hack to Yokohama with a fractured
propeller shaft.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

One «(M)l 0. word eacli liiaertlun; to per
fi'iit fllBcouni for •!» ov more cnn»«cullvo
liincriluim—C»«h «l(h nnlrr. No atlv»rlU«-
iiU'Mt iKii.piod foi ifHK I htm -i ceiim.

U'lsliii'sn and I'lofcualoiiul Card»^ot lour
ilrs.-a .,r uiiUiT— »l.l)U per week.

Jii} iidvurili!cmi.>iit churKi-d on account for

U»* Uiun Ci.uO. fhciUe No. 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

H

Aitr (Jlttss—A, !•'. Hoy, oVBr :iO yearn'
.•xpurlciice In ui'l iilu»«, Icaclfd llnhn

;u;- i-Iiurrii«», Bcliuoli* and private Uwelliugn.
;:i)<-'ciul 111 ins to r.onU'uciora, Workii and
»Uiaio, curjuM- Uuncdin and s?umaa streem.
i<«c){ »f UouBlas Strcut rtra hall. I'Jione

b-Ji.
[

H.VTUS— vapor uiid BUlpliur. lor rhou-
niatluni, inab^aise and electricity;

> s.-rilllL'ar(- London lloBpliai. Knglaud. hl'i

I'orl Bt rent.

AtJUALili Uellvcrod— Victoria Tranater
i".u , L<ld.. phone 1L"9.

1>1^UH Printing—Electric Blue I'rlnt &
JL> Mu.p Coniiiany, ::H Central llulldlng,

\ low tJtr^ei.

CIASII paid for old sold teeth. nugir«t
J sold, Koia duxt, BiKer, ulatlnum, dia-

monds, watches and old 'H nnv l.ioken

juwthy. etc. M. ttiern, liOK \aios bireet,

urjatalrs. I'honu *m>. Will call any pan
of city.

(MllMNlii' Sweeping—No dn»i or inoaa

> made In iho houac. Phono 277
.

C'MllMNKV Sweepa

—

Stott & Caley. illfl'l-

J cult Hues a specUlty. Phone 151 2.

^AltPE.NTIlV Repairs— L,oaky root* made
good. Phone T. Thirkell. 3gR9L.c

c
IHIMNBV Sweep—Upyd. Phone 21SSL.1.

J H yeara' oxperlence la Victor ia.

D"
KAYMKN—Vlotorlft Truck & Dray Co..

r.ld.' Phones i:i and 1708.

DKAVMBN—.loaepji Heaney, offioo at 12 IB

Wharf Street. Phone 171.

ELECTRIC vacuum cleaning toy experts.

Phone 377.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, ainc,

lead, caat Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber;
highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
I31D Wharf Street. Phone 1336. Branch
store, 1-114 !»lore Mtreet. -^

^

ITHOOKAPIIINR — Lithographing, on-
graving: iinil «'inlioH»lni{. Nothing too

largo and nothloR loo siTiall; your stntlonery

18 your advance att''nt; our work Is un-
pqualed west of Toronto. Tho Colonist

Printing & PuhllshliiK Co., Ltd^

LIVERV— Vlrloiiu TrHnsfer Co., lAi. Tel.

r,'.j. lil•^l H.rvlfu In tlio city.

1>APKRH.\.\OI.NG from i'i.hn room: palnt-

ine, tinting, equally rhcap; estimates
frse. Cull or wilto Marloiv, 26SS Cedar
mil Road. _ _^

13ATENT.S, ^rftilo marks, designs, copy-
rights. Feaihorstonhaugh ,S: <^o.. tho

old established firm of palnnt ntlorneyn.
offices 1020 Rogers Bldg.. Vancouvrr, U. <".

HELP WANTED^FEMALB
<Coalinu*d)

EXPERT ••.•nocraphers suppllvid at short
uotu* tor temporary or permanant

poaitlons; '.-* line of business: (r«« Mr-
vie* b.>iU partlaa. Phoa* 4T»lt. UBlla«
Typawrlter Co.

VVrA.N'TED— Reliable girl for housework,
»» fond of ohililrcn; little cuuktng; no
washing. Mrs. llarrti, 107'J Davie, after V
o'clock )>. in.

WA,s."rKli— Young girl for housework; not
children. Ap|)ly inornlng, ISia Wood-

lands Road. Fa irfield.

ANTiiD—Cook-general for small fam-
ily. Box 1121. Colonist.w

Y\7aNTBU—Olrl about 14 or 17 to do
\y Work of mnall house and help with
baby - years old; easy post, comfortable
home; KngUsh preferred. Box 1083, Col-
onist.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE
(1A T'A LH^h: ninrrled man requires position
V as inanttKiT. farm or ililcken ranch;

e.xperlenied. Hox II., Jll. Tolmle, R. C.

FOR SALB—MISCULLANECUS
(Continued)

R^':
UK and cook stove. Pbone 168.

SECOND-HAND bicycle for sale. V. K.
• A.. In good condiUon. 2;i!iU ITorencu

Htreet.

i^UITAULU Christmas prcsenis. pearl neck-
K? lace, aplundld quality, ,'o,ut value: two
ladles' gold chains. Phoiie D Jii'il...

JJPUCIAIjW—Cbappel iilaiio, STiU; graino-
i^ photie, billiard table, rlne goal skin
motor rug, eleciroplate, heaters, rangus,
etc. "Select" Auction Rooms. 1016 Fort St.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOim..E stage to Gordon H.ad.
DOc return. Proprietor, Churlea ijuun-

ders, phono ;iut7.

O.NTKNTS (or portion! small furnished
house for cash. !'ox E04, Colonist.c

D

HANDY man wants work, J2
Phone 107I>:.

day.

rOB wanted by young man on ranch. Ap-
' ply Box 1152, Colonist.

\''OUNG man. ago 26, thoroughly experi-
enced In cattle and horses. Apply a.

Clbson. Rojal Oak P. O.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE
A N expert carpenter seeks employment In

-A^V. cit.v, good references, stcuidy and reli-

able. Apply Box 1137, Colonist.

(^OMPKTENT dally govornoss seeks pojl-
J lion. Urol of now ye«r; references.

Ilox 1074, Colonist.

D RESSM.\KINa, sewing. dally.
Douglas; phone 2C19R.

DRBBSMAKIKG dally. Miss Wilkinson,
Willows P. O. Phone 4807R2.

LADY-^Tralned, kindergarten, desires post
In either school or famlL>'. Box 8!>U,

I'olonlst.

ITY nurse.
BOI.IL. '

maternity nurse.

17S7 . .Second Street.

PATKNTd—Rowland Britain, registered
attorney: patents In all countries. Kalr-

tlcld Bldg.. oppoBlto Post Office, Vancouver,
B. C.

TJOTTBRY Ware—Sewer pipe. field tile

-t ground fire clayr flower pots, etc. B. C
Pottery Co., Ltd., corner Kroad and Pan-
dora.

STORAGE—We store everything and re-

move goods. E. Zlmmerll, 725 Vi Fort
Street. Phone 2796.

SWEDISH movement, vapor baths, elec-

tric vibrations, alcohol massags". lady
operator. Phone 6347L. 10 a. m. till 10

t). m. 821 Fort St., Room E.

SHORTHAND School, 1011 Government
St.. shorthand, typewriting, bookkoep-

ins thoroughly taught; graduates filling
good positions. E. A. Macmlllan, principal.

STENCIL and Seal Engraving—General
engraver and stencil cutter. George

Crowthor, SIR Wharf 9t.. behind po.it office.

TTNDBRT.MCING -U (Hayward's),
Prompt attention;
Phonos 2235, 2236.
Ilayward, president;
tary; F. Ca-selton, manager.

- B. C. Funeral Co.
7?4 Brougbton St.
charges reasonable.
2237, 22S«. Charles
R. Hayward. eecrc-

\"\riNDOW Cleaning—Don't forget to
'V phone 1705, Jamo." Bay Window
(."leaning Co., 641 Oovcrnmont Street.

Y\7INDOW cleaning, none better. Phono
VV 1357. Expert window cleaner. Hlg-
ginbothara, 2509 Government St.

WINDOW Cleaning — For promptness
phone 13821. The Island Window

Cleanlnic Co.

WHOLESAL.E Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
& Co., JA<\.. wholesale dry goods Im-

porters and manufacturers, men's furnish-
ings, tents, "Ulg Horn" brand shirts, over-
alls. Mall orders attended lo.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ARCHITECT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
tice Jn B. C. for 25 yc.-irs; plans and

sppcincatlons fuinlshed on application.
Office 401-406 Hlhben-Bone B lk. Phono 927.

ARCHITECT—E. Elwood Watkins. Rooms
1 and 2 Green Block, corner Trounce

Ave. and Broad. Phone 218S; residence
phono 1398 L.

CIIVIT4 Engineers—George A. Smith, Br|l-
> ish Columbia land surveyor. Ottico at

-Jilbeml. B . C.

DENTIST—E. S. Tail. Dental Surgeon.
Office 408-411 Campbell Building.

Phone 4ISfl.

DE.N'TI.oT—W. F. Prnser. D.M.D. Office
,'S01-S02 Stobart-Pease Block. office

hours: 9:30 a. m . (o 6 p. rn.

HUnVEYORS—Swannel & Noakes, Domin-
ion and B. C, land surveyors, civil

eiigiURers. Promts Blk.. 1006 Government
.S(. P. O. Box 542. Phone 377.

MRK. SI'MMERFIELD
Plioiif 42311.

MATKIIN
phone

WANTED— Po.Hltlon as working house-
keeper to gentlemen or old couple;

plain cooking. Box IDS'*, f'olonlst.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

IOT, corner Fairfield and Hlnhmond
^ roadd, 65x95 h\- in.'VxRS: two lots, cor-

n»'r (jllver and Central Avenue. lOB-xHO,
one bl"''k l->ea«'h: iwo lots, corner King's
Rond and Aver>- .Wenue. Sale or exchange
clear ilile ri-vcjiuo producing property.
Jl.ix mil. Colonist.

A^^REAGE FOR SALE

V(;iVARTER section, beat In Alberta;
lii'i'p black loam. 60 cultivated half

mil.- >
". P. station. I "will sell at great har-

KBln or consider trade, 262 Mills St.. city.

MUSIC

MR. .Toseph HInton, singing and
)»ianotorte muster at tho Colleirlftte

.School, Vlclnrln flat.r professor nrtvanced
technique. Toronto college of Jiusicj, re-
rt'ives students at his residence, 1426 Wort
Street, phone 4J41L.

MRS. E. Seniple. pianist teaehcr, pupils
prepared for esamlnatlona. 1172 St.

David St., "Tho Bond," Oak Bay; phone
3651 H2.

TUITION

ENC.l.VICEns coacheil for examination;
ninrttfp «nd HtHlloii»r}',--W,- G. Winter-

burn. Victoria.

R

PEMBERTON Tutorial Collego—Prepara-
tion for all polillc examln-Tll'ins; 272 re-

cent succi-steii. Manager of Victoria branch,
W. H Hutchinson, maths, scholar, Cam-
bt-tdge. 21s Pemberton Bldg., phono 3(i3«.

OY.M.. Phorlhapd and Business School-
207-S nibben-Bone.

>'piIR .Vnnle Wright Seminary. Tacoina.A VVasli. 'rhiriy-flrnt ye.nr. .Vn endo.ved
church school for girls. College, prcparn-
lory and ceneral coiir.tcs. iTerilflc.ate ad-
jTilta to gmllh. Wdlcsly. Vassar ami the
leading St.tte I'nlverslil,». S|ieoiiil ndvan-
lllees In liomeKtlc .sclcnc»\ .Muulc and Art.
Arlelaldo I'resion. prliiilpnl.

DANCING

DANCE every Tuesday at Somple's Hall.
Victoria West; gentlemen BOo; ladles

free.

HOTELS
RANNOCH Lodge. 73.', Nicola Street, Van-

couver. H. c, A fiuli't tilil country
hostclrv iirovlding only the best; beauti-
fully situated; fixe minutes from post ot-
Jlco and Stanley Park, large veranda and
balcony roomii orerlooklni; garden. Phone
Sey. 7B06I-.

HELP WANTED—MALE
A Y'OL'TIJ about IT, for office. Ji Board

X\. or Trade Building.
-' r .

EARN li a day. Write' for partlculfcra.
International Mushroom Co., KC^Piro

Uulldlnu. Hastings bt. W., Vanuouvar.

LBAR.S wireless telegraphy! coiapleta
equipment; fees low. 8prott-Shaw

Business Inatllule.

WANTED—Laiinch or boat owners to
tow logs for firewood to our wharf.

We will pay 11 per cord. Apply British
America Faint Co.. Ltd.

WANTED—Men aa* women to Icaxa tb«
k«rb«r tr*d«. W»ffM paid while iMra-

IM: 111 'to 111 p«r weok whan quaRNaiL
Wi tai«« tba only re«o9«la«d diploma* in
tk* worM. Tha largaat aod roost eomplaca
••Hac* In tha Marthwaat Call or wrlta.
n«« aataiotv* Moixr Barber coli««t. It*
»»! >tr>*t. VangoM»ar. B.& - -

AKTBD—Hrfpotio aublaela, at Variety
Tl>«*tra, Apply mornlnga at 10:»0.

WANTKD—A few axperleaooA saleamen
tor today only. Apply Richardson A

Rtapliana. Oovantment and Tatea {Hreets.

HBLP WAMtBD—FEMALE
AKPIiT b«v«««ax Avanojr. <*7 y^rt Bt..

an a«^rUnc«} cook-#«<nrral r«quir«d

for citr. O^noral maids for Aibernl. Kel-
(<wna. and Buraemald for

.
Ho**** Road.

T^TXTUA w^iiiilrla wanted: ifipurl^n** tm-
.J!i nrcaaaal'y. Apply •! vn<:r, l»o dtoru,

UovvrniitCM Bi»

\ CItB.\GE for sale, 150 acres of land,
./jL situated three-quarters of a mile from
tho post ofTlce, Bow Island, Alberta; price
$75 an acre. Address Fcrno Bros., Bon
Island. Alberta.

ACREAtiE, chicken ranches and Im-
proved farms; a large number to

choose from. A. .Cosh, Happy ValleVt Vic-
toria, B. C.

FOR Sale—One acre with 4-room cottage;
store and post office adjotnhit.'. Apply

owner. G. Howltt. Metchosln. P. O.

ACREAGE WANTED
WANTED—Unimproved small acreage

from owners. fomumnlcatc with
Geo. Denger, Maywood P. O.

HOUSES FOR SALE

A DANDY little 4-room. fully niodi'ra
bungalow, situated In the best part 'of

Fairfield district, very close to town; full
cenienl ba.semeni. and the very finest of
plumbing throughout. Come and look
through tills Mttlo house, and If you like
It make »n offer. Will take clear title lot
as an exchange.. 1329 Carnsew Street, off
Moss. Phone 1117U

A PURE attd'almplu "give ' avvay." A -1-

J-*- 'room new modern bungalow, fence,
rement basement, open • fireplace with el-
aborate mantle, bath and toilet separate;
near Kiroot cars; price, only $1,750; cash
payment and .deferred payments 10 suit pur-
chaser. Ai>ply, owner. Box •J&2. Colonist.

A GENUINE bargain, 6-raomed fully mod-
^\~ ern home, near Fernwood car and
High ijchool. every , convenience, brand new,
reduced to $2,500; $100 cash, balance, as
rent. .National Realty Co., 1232 Govern-
ment St.

A RARE opportunity; swell t-roomed
brand new modern bungalow, going

, at enormous sacrlilce; every convenience,
fully furnished, English piano, crockery,
i-arpets, everything as It stands and all as
clean as a now pin; immediate disposal Im-
perative, hence this ridiculously low price;
only $2,5nO. Will a^'ange terms to rellaoU
party. Full pnrtlcularji of; this huge bar-
gain from National Realty Cji»- ^OJi'^ Gov-
rrnment fit.

'

-- .
'

Ij^OR Sale—lO-rooib house. 5 licdrooips.
modern In evi^ry iiartlcular. 'H>37

Richardson street, or Geo. S. Russei.'. :i3«7
Government Street.

HOI^T>YWOOD snap, J 1.050 eash; swell
n>'W home, modern fcature.-j. largo lot

and garage, assunio $1,500; term% arranRed.
360 Richmond Road, Foul Bay; i

"
-. ..;.

FOR SALE—MlSCKLLANEOiJS
AXMI.NSTEP. carpets. Stair carpets, nx-

mlnsier, 35 In. and 30 In. wlae; do>:un
English loiiite dining-room chairs, green
leathi'r avals; mahog.iny tea and card
(ables, etc. Apply »30 N. Park Street.

.VNCB pianist open fur engagcincins.
Phone ;il!>I,2.

MSTKR.N will pay cash for slightly
• worn ladles' and gents' clothing,

shoes and brtis; also all kinds of I'arpcnter
tools, shotguns and rilbs, and all klmls
of musical Instrumints. I'bone IHO.
1400 Store Street, lirainh 66!) Vtttes.

II>Ij wood, per eoid $3.00. Phone
4130R.

LOST AND FOUND
(Continued)

FOUND— Bull Terrier dog. If not "claimed
111 three days will be sold. llux 1123,

Colonist.

/lOOIt Reward— Ixist, Tuesday, In HIH-
vJ ilde motor car, silver handled um-
lirellu. l''liidei please write Ilox HiS, Colo-
nist.

M
SHOW Cards, Window Trlnimlng—Cloth
- signs. lia<'k-ground designing and dec-
orating; up-to-date displays of all kinds of
merchandise; free estimates given on
Christmas dl3'>lays, back-ground settings,
show cards, etc., also on out of->-iown work;
special term* given to mauufaeturers or
retailers who wish a number of windows
trimmed or show cards made. Windows
trimmed day or night by e."cperts. Apply
Ray Bray, 1314 Doiinlns street; phonu 2146.

©70 WORTH of piano lessons for $12.^ Special Christmas offer. Particulars
free. Box 051, Colonist.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
BEST prices paid for old clothes and

shoes. Call for Emanuel, phones 1660
and 4060.

RII.,1, Press and Screw lathe.
Colpnist.

Box 11 an.D
RE.>JPO.VSIBI,R party wishes use of pluno

for Its keep. "PlHiio," P. t). Ilox 4211.

WANTED lo Purchaser-Language teach-
ing phonograph with t'ronch or Oor-

man re"ords. Address Box ISl, Colonist.

ll^'ANTF.D— Return hHlf of I, 2 or g
'V tickets lo Edmoiiloii or vicinity. Re-
ply Box !»."<4. Colonist.

T.XNTED to buy. 15 skins, mone marlcn,
first quality. Bo.\ SCti, Ci!l.inl''t.

'\^T.\NTRD— A Uratonola or Viilrolii. In
»V good order; iiiiint be cliean for cash.
Apply Hox 82ft, Colonlnt.

w

H^U SBKEEPlf^e—ROOHtS

AT 525 Slmcoe St., furnished hoiv^keep-
Init suites; rents low.

BCRDETTR House FurnlKhed houaekerp-
li>K r*H*»»». «fc\-«M'y -•••»i»-vf>pi*»iu'*; «K*^t»>

heat. Corner Vaiicuiivcr and lliirdeit.

(^1"E.\.V, ciinvenb'iit, comforlalily fur-
nished, two or three rooms; no chil-

dren; doSe In; cheap rent. Phono 2 16rtR;
162 Cheater Ave.

Cl.Oi?B Government Buildings, furnished
housekeeping rooms, $2 sultea with

coal range and ^a». 5 21 .SInicoe St.

I.j^XTRA choice houaekeeptng rooms, sln-
^ gle or double; every convenience, (ill

."Superior; phonu 31)611.,.

"Ij>tTiiNI8HEP or unfurnished housekcep-
-T ing rooms from $8.50 and $6 month;
stand Inspection; three minutes to city
hall. 733 Dls<;overy St.

FUHNl.SHED huusekeeplnc rooms, JE
month and up: all convenleiicea

•l^i: nillfilde Ave.

C"4
OOD housekeeping room, close In. .1516

X Blaoshard St.

T OST—Between Feriiwooil and city, 1. O.
^^ U. K. lodge receipt book, \>llh green
I'ovei. Pleaiir return same lo I'ldonliit ol'-

tWe or 1261 UUdslone .Vvc,

T US'l'—Cold opeii-ficed watch 011 Oak
-*-^ Hu.\' .V\riiue; picture of boy In buck.
Uewnrd. Phono 2608.

LO.ST from Peddar Bay. Saturday nlglit,

rowiioat. 13 fret, eloublo ender. with
ours ami rowii.cks; miirkeU Ijees, No. 1;
color sin to grey. Causeway Hoal House.

IOf-r—Cameo brooch, Tuesday evening,
^ ir,lb. tn rioul of IjunipHon Street

school. RcwMrd. I'lionc 3Ul>.

«»:..0'l UKW.vTTli— I.o«t. black anrt while
'iP EiiKllsli jiptter bitch. Anjono detaining
snmo after tlila notice will be prosecuted.
Hill Lake. .\li>ert Head <iuarry.

AUTOMOBILES

A UTO.MOBIl.HS for sale— .Model T Ford,
.t*. J2T.'i. ciinipl.'tely overhauled. good
(IreK, electric lights; also lltI2 I'adllliic,

i^lectiic llglils mid starter, new tires, $7bO;
Cudllldc Iruck, jni.'p; l'JI3 Hupmoblle, tlTo.
Caineron'K, r.2 1 i^uperlor St.. behind Parlluj
ment llulUllngs.

WANTED TO BORROW
ri7A.NTBD—Loan of IJ.OOO on 500 acrea,
Vt clear title, good district. near Vic-
toria. Box 1181. Colonlat.

7.\NTBD— 15«(>, first mortgage, eighteen
months. Box 1160, t'^olaniat.H

WANTBO to borrow. $$,000 00 a 0r«l-
class modern raaidenoa In Victoria,

valued at Ill.OB*. Box 43»C. Colonlat.

PERSONAL

LADY wishes to mant aaothar traveling
to England soma lima in January.

Bex 332, Colonlat.

\lir,\.N'TBD- Addresa of lady going to Scol-
VV bind v.ho would tako charge of little

gill of 4 years, for part fare. Box lUSft,

Colunli'i.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
\ irnsTIC shack. good neighborhood,
.*V 11, ar beach; i-lcctrU: llgbt, water and
toilet. Phono (141.

FlVlC-room cottage with live lots, suit-

able for chicken lanch, cheap rent.

Apply 1235 Suiinysldu .Vvo., ))hone 3125I-.

j"^AJ ItFlBI.D—New 7-room house, lovely
Leiitlon, $25. 24 Bushby Street.

NOTICE

.NOTICB Is hereby given (hat appllca-
lion will bo made to tha Board of Uc«aaa
CoBiinistloners of the City of VIetorIa, at
Its next SMslon, fur atrankter of all my
Interest in and to tha liquor license Issued
In respect of the James Bay Hotel, situate
on Government Street, Victoria. U. C. from
me to Mr. Herman Iloth,
Dated the gth day of December, 1*1 «.

FHBD C. tfMITH,
By IHs Attorney In tact and Assign**,

W. H. ADAM8

NCniCE
.NOTICE} is hereby given (h»t appilcatloa

will be mad* to the Board of l>ic«n*« Com-
mUslonera for tt'.e City of Victoria at (heir
n'.xt sitting, for a transfer of th* liquor
license now held by me In respect of th*
Clarence Hotel, sltuat* at llOl and HOT
Douglas Street, In th* City of Victoria, to

Harry Campbell of ih* said City of Vio-
loria.
Dated tho Uth day of Novembar, KM,

JAS. CAULiANDER.

NOTICE

I

VSKVK.N-passenger auto In good condi-
tion, for bulUlliig lot, or smaller auto.

Box 1 1112, (.'oioiiUt.

C^Ol-E Car, No, 5D50, SodKo" Btago—Leave
' Victoria D n. vn. mid 3 p. Jii. Leave

SooUe U B. m. and 6 p, vn. Stand, Dl.xl

Ross, Broad Stcewt,

FOR Sale-^A good T-paaseiijter'airtioT "iult-
able for bus line, on terms that will

pay for Itself. Box 1103, Colonist.

I^OU Sale—Bargain—Flvo-passcngor 35-

liorsc power cur, McLaughlin, In good
order. For Immediate sale only $276. Box
1J46. Colonist.

MUST B>'ll, IPIO (.-adlHac, In good shape,
good (Ires, $;luo if all rush. Box 1107,

"•i.lonlst. '

\A
^.V.VTKI.' KiVL-pusaenger I'ord in good

nimilin; order. Bo.x 11G6, Colonist,

\A'
,\.VTi.;ii LIgiit Clio.Bsls utid engine,
suitable fi.r "buHei." Box Iin. city.

1'.I12 Ftilll) motiM- ciii- In ilrK'i-nie ron-
dltioM. Applv I'apt. .'^li-nle, K'u"! Beach

llrl\
ipiv i:a|

.TKbiilll.

SECOND-HAND CARS FOR SALE

CCADILLAC di-lirery wagon, new non-skid
J tireH lui rear; price $7 50. T. Pllmlcy's

Durage, 730 Johnson St.

ETROIT electric coupe. I passenger,
Klfd w it h iie ff li a tterlgp—atrd re-u

painted; price $1,500.
Jnlin.fon St.

Pllmley, 730

HOl'SBKMBPING rooms. S38 CaledoiWa
•V venue. •

HOtrSKKEBPINO rooms, gs*. reasonable.
820 Panilora.

OUSEKBBPING rooms. 1707 Blanshard.H
HOUSEKBBPING suite, furnished or un-

furnished, moderate^ Phone 2140R.

UNFURNISHED three rooms, bath and'
pantry- 1058 Flsgard Street.

1178 Fort St.. houaekeeptns roorns; all

conveniences.

FURNISHED ROOMS

SPACIOUS front bed-sIttlng room, gas-
Rlng. $2.50. Phone 4 4 31 P.

THE Poplars, Government ami Belleville,
$1.2'. week up; 'Sii night up.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

A HANDSOME, pure brod. Jet block
.iA- Flemish giant doe, $3.60. The Itab-
bltrles, Rock Ave.. North Qliadra.

AS hens don't always lay. and Icea Is

dear, try Belgian hare raising. .al-

ways increasing In \% eight. Stock fur sale.

Habbltriei*. Rbck Ave. R. M. U. 4, Victoria.

HOWX marc, sultilbte for farm work.
In exch«4>g« for poultry. Ferndale

DEl.lVICKV wagon, 1,6U0 pounds capacity,
solid tiros on rear; price $750- T.

Pllmley, 730 Johnson Street,

AUCTION Prices—Furniture selling dally.
Select Auction Room. 10I6 Fort St.

BOOK of knowledge (complete Jn 20
volumesl. brand new, exceptional bar-

gain. $30 cash. Ideal present. Box 1037,
Colonist.

BLACK soil and manure. PUonK 1S0«.

CAMEP.O.V mlllwood, $3 per cord, prompt
delii/bry. White teamsters. Phono

6000. ,

DRY klodling wood, $2 per half cord.
Cameron Wood Co.. phone 5000.

DRY fir cordwood for sale. $t.l»; bloc.g
15.40; block chopped $6.80. Phone

47y.'i yard. Discovery .Street. b*luw Doug-
las, or 1810 Government' 8L

I710R Sab?—28 ft, soow; 8 ft. skiff; ul.'io

."12 ft. cruiser. G.' A. Maude, Mayne
Island, B. C.

Ij^I.N'CHS" Bankrupt sale—<3ei your gifts
here: prices lens than half usual hbIc

prices. Umbrellas. gloves, biLnilkenMilefs,
blouses, neckwear, suIla. coats. dresses,
iniidel gowns, opera cloaks, etc. Finch
Block. 7i:t Yates street. Come with the
wrowds.

J.j'^oR t:a\e—A Morris player piano, nearly
new: would make a beautiful Clirlst-

mus firesenl; cost $1,000. will sacrifice for
}40n. Including 85 up-to-date records. 1177
Chapman St.

FOR Sale—One Trv'-Netv-Llf'e vibrator,
cost $85, aell' *for $17.60. Phono

glflOL. _^
OR Sale—Handsom>> piano, cheap, |t
monthly. 1817 Quadra.F

w

Ij^OR sale, or 'yl!.l exchange for ' nutHor
wagon, une horse, wagon and buggy;

nearl.v new; also two sets of harness. Ap-
ply .\ston A Farrow, plumbing and heating
engineers. 40il Csqulmalt Road, plione
4SRttR. _^
FOR Sale—English baby buggy, drst-

class condition, cheap. 2JS8 I..e« Ave.

FURNITURE—Various, well made; your
opportunity: extraordinary anapa,

forced to clear; also ranges, stoves. 170S
Blanshard, corner Flsgard.

FINE, dry, lot wood. tS-M for «ord, and
uod tnlll wood tl-t* oord, Phoa*

6*82. Wasawa Bingh. 1» Brla 8t.

OH Sale—Two fine aafca. very cheap.
Box 676, Colonlat.

B
Poultry Supply. 2512 Work St.

BEIXjI-\.\' Hare rnbblls, ten weeks old,
' 500 ' e&ch. delivered, blislhoss part of

city. Box lOKO. CTolonlst,

c"1.4NARIBS for sale, 1522 HaultJltu St.

Ij^OR Sale— .\lrertalo dog and Homer
pigeons. .'i57 David Street, Kock Day,

mornings.

FOR Sale—Barred Rucks and young pul-
lets. Ferndale I'oultrj- Supply, 2613-

Work Street.

FOR Sale—Gordou Setter pups, bred from
good stock. Phone 4703L. .

FOR sale—«mali pigs (Yorkshire), . ten
weeks old. M- Arbuokle, Strawberry

Vale,

F01: Pale— Four flriit-cla»» Gorrjon setter
puppies. App'" phones 226. 4&i»6L.

GOOD hom« wanted for pedigreed wlro-
halrtd fox terrl«f puppy' bitch. P.ox

1105, f:olonltt.

(GUARANTEED netv laid eggs for sale,
X 60c doxcn, delivered. Box I UlS. Col-

onist.

"VfOVBL Xmas gifts, miniature Pomeran-
IN lans and Persian kittens, cheap. 841
Burdett Av*.

I>KDK!REB1> wire-haired fo.-c" terrier pup-
pies lor >*ale. price 310 each. 432

l>urlian .Street, phone 4i50L.

PAIR goUllngs, 6 years, 3.000 llm. ; pair
.•nares 3.100 lbs.; filly, Clydesdale, six

months; col?, light, .S months. What offers?
:iRO N. Park SI.

USB the "John Bull" Egg Producer and
get eggs now they arc scarce. Agents

Brackman. Ker & Co., Victoria.

WANTED— By responsible party, (he use
of « riding horse In return for the

keep and stabling of same. Box 1M!P, Colo-
nist.

\\7ANTBD

—

A deliver;' horse for Its keep;
' ' good care. Box 1112. Coldiiltp,

W7ANTBD—Good Jersey cow. Write full* particulars to P.
torla.

I^'^IUIIT h. p. Rover, perfect order; all
J new tins; prico $200. T. PIlmley'B

C.uratre. 730 J'dinson Pi.

O.NE 1!)13 Huilxon 4 cylinder. 6-pasBenger.
electric lights, electric starter. Just re-

vnrnlahert: condition oqual t" new; two
spare tirea; price $1,250, Pllmley'a, Joiin-
son Street. *

RUNABOUT, 2D h, p., 4 cylinder. 3 speeds,
good ord«r; price $375. T- Pllmley's

Oarage. 730 Johnson f»t.

1H13 iTIIAT.MERS, 8 cylinder; 5-passengcr,
self starter, electric tights, perfect run-

ning ordor; price $l,2S(i. T, I»llmley'a
Cioragc, Johnson Ptreol. rlty,

1913 RUSSKLL. S-pnaaenger, Silent Knight
engine: gtilrnnleod perfect order;

price $1,100. Pllmley's Oarage, Johnson St.

1»11 RU.SSEIJ.., 5-pns8?iiBer Silent Knight,
all tires new; non-skid on rear; prli.-t»

$800, T. Pllroicv. Johnson Street. ^
Iail UUSSBf.L 7-pasi»eng«r, good running

or'ler: price tSSO. T. Pllmley. 730
J o

h

naon .'jtreet. . .
•

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

AX.L. beautifully clean furnished suites.

Narmandle A partments; pjiono 1»X»L.

AL.VNDALB apartments, corner Linden
.wenui! and Hilda, front suite and one

singb^ KUlt" to rent; Ursi-elass, lots of heat
and hot water; rents low. H, B. Maddock,
fi Winch Bldpt., jihone -81 S.^

AT Mount Edwards, corner Fort and
Vancouver, furnished and unfurnished

suites; large robma; car fares saved.

CCENTRAL Park ' Apartments. corpor
J Queen's Ave. and Vancouver Street,

2-room suites for rent.

PUR.M.SHEJD 3-rovin ^iid bath suites $IS:
unfurnlshod $12; Fairfield district.

anio i.'li Bros.. 10<J" GovptTjraefit St.

FROM $11 a month up, two rooms fur-
nished, lots of hot water, Ijot fljaier

lieo t . 2011 Douglas, The Hnlwli.

FURNI.'^HIUJ and unfurnisliod Souih^rnte
Street apartments. Victoria Plumbing

Co.. nhom> S7i6t.»

T.'^IVEroom modern bungalow, I73i>

I- Homiislilre North; very reasonable
rent. Apply 1714 llmilpshtre Road N.

Ij^OR Rent—Threo-room collage, city
' water, electric light, Clovordaie.

Apply Box 948, Colonist.

FIVE- ROOM ED cottage. Apply 1054
Ilurdelte , .\ venue,

LOW Rente—'.lodern bungalow with fur-

nnce, $15; 3-room suite. $15; furnlKbcd
KUlte, $20. J, O. Stinson. Phone 1673.

^KVEN-room house lo Int. electric light
f? and gas. 1420 Elford Stre!?U.J0*atr(9l*i«'
repair. I'hone 7C1L, •

' •

'
'.

•

OlX-room modern house, good garden,^ 1742 Hampshire Road North; very
reasonable rent. Apply 1714 Hampshire
Road North.

SEVEN rooms, modern, furnace, new
cement basement, $17.60. 1444 Pem-

broke St.

TWELVB-room house, wttterfroniaao and
orchard; no rnnponablo offer refused.

.\pply 1223 Sunnysldc Ave.. ph<me 3125L.

all) Ia.'1—A 2-story «-rooin house with
bathroom, hot and cold water conner-

llons. electric light in ^every room, newly
r'pnlnd, iiapered and painted throughout;
|nrB<' ynril. ilouble frontng", and In tho
iK'iir! of the city; rent $1.-) per month.
.\pi>lv .^. W. Urldgman, 1007 Government
.-'I reel.

house on
from car.

rno Let—Three-room brlelc
1- Steele Street, one block
Phone u.'45.

^

TH REE-room cottage, large gordcn, one
lot from cor, 17S7 Second Street,

phon<! 501 3 L.

UQVOK ACT. IDJI
NOTICE Is hereby given that, on th*

tSth d*y of December next, aiipllcatlon will
be made to the Superlnlundent of Provln-

«l Police for the (reiic»'al of wholesale
>. -cnse) In and upon the premises known
as 1117-1121 Wharf at., situate at Victoria,
B.' C.

Dated this 28th day of November. ISlt.
K. P. HITHET & CO.. LTD.

Applicant.
Per H. V. O . CHAT'TERTON.

NOTICE

$

^ Let—Furnished cabin, conveniences.
Box lOSG Hillside Ave.

'8 and $10 per month; two 4-roomed
' huiiKalows. 3184 Shelbourne St.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
OMALL house, must bo cheap, what ot-
f5 fera? Box 1097. Colonist.

\'\T.\NTBD lo leose, house, six rooms or
»» more, with land and outbuildings, for
chicken housing; must be near car. Apply
Bo.x 966. Colonist.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

IrwU Rent—Clean, furnlahed 4-room
. liouHO, clnao in: rent $23. Phone 4703L.

phoheI^IVE-roo
i4r.oi.,

room buiigalo^. piano.

1."^lVE-KOOMBD modern house, half mile,
modern, n-nl reasonable; |!osse».i|on

January 5. Phone 4672 or Bos 1165, Colo-
nist. . .

.

j^l;RNISHKI) house, six rooms, seaF

M
view, t>honl Bay, |30 per month.

BOX 1041. Colonis t. ^
ODBRN, fully furnished 4-room house,
two blocks frorn Fort St. Phone ;i41L.

rno Rent—Cottage facing sea, Cowlchan
-L Bay. three minutes from hot«l. p. O.,

store; partly furnished; water laid on.
Klngreote. Cowlebtn Mav.

WANT—FURNISHED HOUSES

VT^ANTED— 5 or S-roomed furnished
VV house, close., in; rent not 'orer $18.
Phon« 115S. ;.'

•

:

'

.;,

ITTANTED to rem. furnished house con-
V> lalnlug six bedrooms, in the vicinity
of high school; state rent. Bo.\ 877, Col-
onist.

CROFT (^ASHBY
T's' E'lat*. Timber. Mlnea and Coal Lan>t»

Phone 29'.iS, 634 View SL:. P, 0. Box 100.

Notice iR hereby given that application
will be made lo tha Legislative Assembly
of the Province of British Columbls at
Its next session on behalf of Uplands Lim-
ited for an Aci to auihorUu the appli-
cants to carry out and perform the uifrue-
mont not forth in Schedule C to the Oak
Bay Act, luiu. us it may be varied by
agreemeni between the Corporation of tho
District of Oak Bay (hereinafter called th*
Corporation), ana the applicants. To
authorUa a supplemental agreement 1,0-

twoen the applicants and the Corporation
upon the matlcra herein rofurred to: To
eniporter Ibo Corporation to charge a lower
rate lor water supplied to tho av>pllcants
for are pruleutlon, watering streets, boule-
vards, parks and squares, r.iid Hushing
sbwtrs tliaii la charged fur dowestio pur-
pocoH, and to fix sucn price or rales a4 It
shall ihlnff proper to bo charged for water
supplied to the applicants fur fir* protec-
tion, watering streets and boulevards,
parks and squares, and tluahlhg sewers
within Upland Farm. To authorize an
agreement between the applicants and the
Corporation relating lu the water rates,
and to (be collection and the enforcing
and securing tha payment of water rates
for water HuppUed to thd residents within
Upland Farm, or to iliu applicants, in such
manner as may be provided by the water
charges, and other by-laws of the Corpora-
tion, and to the right to the Corporation
to enter .upon Lot X and the buuluvgrds,

pOU Sai,^_Te„ a.-re.. four mile, from
)
-

.,V;am7lak7 un^deT-iT p» 'acre.X Duncans, Ave ocres partly cleared, |
•Duncans, Ave ocres partly cleared,

two a'.res fenced and undiT eultlvntlon.
1-voom house, barn, two chicken houses;
rrontlng 011 main road; price $2,000; terms
to suit. Box 627. ColoQtst,

'

,

GLKNOAItRY. 310 Cook Stroot. Up-tc-
' dnf. Phone 5ins. .

MT. DOUGLAS Apartments; dealrabl*
place lo Winter tn: very reasonabla.

Phone 34 2811.
'

TO H<ini— Bright, cheerful 4-room ilal,

heated, hot and cold water; eluse Ih;

completolr. furnished. 4km .Chester Avenue.
phon« amCL, /. '. •

,

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

B.\RG.\LM— Vancouver Island. ISO seres,

only $1,460; 30 acre* bottom land. n»
rock; house, garden, etc $4 6i> cash, bal-

ance easy. ^^^
BARG.MN'—672 acres, near line proposed

railway, fine grazing, hay me»do««.

"I^ESK room for rent. Including lype-
-L" writer and phone; front orflce. 24

Wln'h Bldg.

IJ^DR Ucnl—Cottage. Rudlln Avunue. Ap-
J ply 1 152 Yates St.

^TORK and
Street

bak"ry, No. 123
Apply 1! C. Land.

Oswego

^TORAOE—Wo store everything and ro-

fo move goods. E, Zlmmerll, 725 '» Fort
SirncL Phong 27116,

STORE —Good opening for a druggist;
hinted, hot anil cold water, cheap

rent. i;ii-ngnrr,v Block, corner t?ook and
.SutleJ. idione 53 37 L.

WANTED TO RENT—MISCEL.
XXTANTED'—To lease; farm or some
VV cleared lond, woter frontage pre-
ferred. Box 1122, Colonist.

BAUG.VIN—630 acres, wuhtn r,0 miles
Victoria. 78 acres cultivated. 190 acres

grass, near rail and sea. for trade or pur-
chase; stock, etc., under $06 per acre.

y'ORTHWEST farms, etc., excbang* for

-^ city property.

rprMBER— SO. 000, 000.000 feet to cboos*
JL from. Brldsh Columbia, Oregon aod
Washington.

A. TOLLER
«0( Vstei Street, (op Hat Room It

rOB S.VI.E

/"IIIICKICN and fruit farm, close In. about
v.> Ave acres and nicely fenced and
cleared. A number of fruit trees atid
strawberry plants; 6-room house, barn,
stable, chicken houses, stock and ImpU-
nnnii<.

NOTICE

yXJ^ANTED to Rent—Qasjlln.t circular or
VV drns saw; must bo in good condition.
Phono 37(>7L.

WANT TO EXCHANGE
Bl'NOALOW, I'iilrfleltl, value $4,200,

inHrtgage $I,S()ii; to trade for car. or
will Kite house imil .•soiiiu uaslt for busi-
ness. Bos 1104, (..'olonlfl.

Box Vic-

F
GKNT'S bicycle, 24-inch frame, uhoap,

Sutton, .Yatwi Dt.; phone 8<2.

HOIJ^Y, berrl«d,' Jlo per ib. Phone
292S."—

—

—J^,^ I, I
,1 I

'

l
I

I —^^.^.M^,^—,—
HEII..P the unomployad hy brtytng wood

from the Salvatida Amky Mtdnatrlal,
back of ritv Hall; Cordwood, %iM, deBv-
ered; 12 and lU-lneh blo«ka, dAlv*r«d. ti,6|;
•plit, $« dellrer«d; iMCklng In *>tqft, 410
per cord; half cord* aold.

*

.
' r

MAUL.KABI.B at^i ru>«4«. ii dowa aM
tl par w»*ii. »«»! .OovWBmwt .atf—

t

ONB-gUAHTRK to ooe-tintf off Kit rVati'
lar pn««« of . i«iwel«rr. ^ut gima,

leather good*, B|]v«r<r4Mt- fta. SNortt, Mid
* Duncan, I.ta..\ cArpcr View and Broad
H(r*e«s. . , „

HUBAH0 -Haota-^CrlKMoa 'Wlfcttir and
CliampAim*. mai(iitft<^ni v«ii«tl«*;

very aariy, aplan^td color; nricM fnmi
11. «« to ii.tfl p«r <)«««i>. u, «i.M to ITJl*
p<T 100. riukri** Ttt««nM, R. ,JLI. D.. .V«i t,

I Vlvtorla, B.^0,
^ ;. : ,. ... ..

.>• -M,:),

ROOM AND BOARD
A T 671 Toronto. 'Wo blocks Parliament

.*"*. Buildings, warm room*, good board,
reasonable terms: piano. Phono lOOnil.

AT 628 Superior Street, board and room,
.near Oovcrnroent Bldgs. Phone 489U

C40MF0RTABLR room*,, good table, all
/ conveniences, from $6,50. 37* Cook

Street, phone 780n.

COMFORTABLB r..om and board, reason-
able, elo*e •n'. furnace heat. 616 Van-

couver. Phone 3t20X.

ROOM and board for Normal School stu-
dents. Apply Mrs. Wilson, corner Nell

and Dean . Avenue*^, opposite main entran'-e;
three minutes' walk from school. Adilres*
Willows Park P. O ., Nell Street, Victoria,

Tits Abardaan, til MaClura fit,, ar«
' maltlfig a^aetal rataa ror ptrmanant

rualrta.

WANTBD—ROOM AND BOARD

WAKTKD—^Boai>d and tiro rooma. lady,
Iwo ehlldVatt. 6 ahd l; modern houao;

no other boarder*. AddreM Box ITS, Col-
onlat. '

LOST ANt> POUND

Ij^OO>JI>—A pair of gloves, corner Tates
'

, and ' tM>uirl»s, hotight. at Hprncrr's,
Owit<«r can have same by calling ai this
oftte*:

^

FIOIJNO—^jironfral Turrler puj- Owner «•««
' hhV* tom« bv paying all exp«nacs, Ad-

tfrtM 'UOK M9», ' Ooltmltl. -

]vO.N"T Miss iipport unities—500 picked
-' trade Usilngs to choose from. Camp-

V>all Bros.. 1007 Government 5*t.

I^CjUITV m $10,000 home to exchange for
J J .qully In sonail house, or clear title.

Crow Bros,. 7 3i Yates St.

Ij^.KCHA.vriE—Have two very good «x-
^ 'chang'^s In Oak Boy house iiroperly

down to mortgage, for lots or acreage.
P. (,). BOX 878. VIrtorln.

1.1UHMTURE wanted In exchange for
o good driving and saddle hors''. dog-

cart ond democrat. Box 1072, Colonist.

FOR Exchange—A Brantford bicycle In
good condition, for rowboat in good

or.Jor. Box .S28, Colonist.

MI4MNG Stocks—Will pay part cash, part
trade for good mining stock. Full

particulars to P. O. Box 878. city.

THREE Ihou.'ond well reputed oil shares
lo exchange for clear title lots. or

equity In small house. Crow Bros., 738
Tales St.

$1,700 KQIHTY In four larft« lots. Kx-
chonge for anything, anywhere. Phone

II 201.1. .

AGENTS WANTED

AOBNT9—"The World's Greatest W»r,"
Including Canada's part; profusely il-

lustrated uritb actual battle acenes; record
•«>ll<Or: make I.7 dally, Rampte book fr*o
on promlm to canvas*, Linaeott CJompany,
Brantford._—^—^

—.«

—

-
II

TRAVBLBR covartog Vancouver lalaad to
handle on a commt**lon basla, a Una

u( good* In general us« In eountry dl*trtcta,
tate exactly whal pert* of the Island you
reach, how often and what lino you handle,
«o n. VL Moore 4k Co.. Ill Pender 8t, W,.
Vancouver, ll. C.

TO LEASE

To T.*asij—14 acre*, t-room modern lii»u;3

on cnT IPi''. A. f'. unriun, 2IS Cen-
,
trai Bulldtng, Ph«a« :»«!.

I.lt)lOK LICBN8C ACT
Section 18

NOTICE is hereby given that on the ISth
day of December, l»l», appUeailon will h*
made to the Superintendent of Provincial
Police for the renewal tor the period end-
ing December 31. 1915. of Wholesale Liquor
License No. 216. now hold by the under-
signed In respect of (he premises known
as the Silver Spring Brewery, situate at th*
corner of Catherine and Lime Street*. Vie-
torla West. B, C.
Dated the ISth day of November, 1914,
SILVER SPRl.NG BREWERY, LTD.,

Per H, WAYNARD. Manager.
, Applicant.

LEOWIATIVK ABME.HBLV

PRIVATE BILLS
Notice Is hereby given that the time

limited by the Rules of the House for the
presentation 6f petitions for Private Bill*
e.\pire* on Monday, the first day of Febru-
ary, 1915.

Private bills must be presented to the
House not later than Thursday, th*
eleventh day of Febi"nary, I9I5.

Reports of Comntlttees o.i Private Bills
will not be received by the Hou*e after
Thursday, the eighteenth day of February,
1»U.
Dated tbi* eleventh day of December,

1914.
THORNTON FBLU

Clerk. Legislative Aasembly.

NOTICE

Appllt-'fttiona Win be received by the
Oii<ier)!<lgnpd fbr tlie position of Third
Heriior Olaii^ T«i»c>).er for Ih^ LAdysmlth
Publto .School, 'salary, |I5.00 for th«

first alx months, then advanced to

170.00. AppHcatlona to he tn on or be-

fore ThurHday, December 91. 1914, ei

7 p. m.
IRA B. LOWT, Secretary.

La'^yeWfth 'School Boaril

CORPORATIOM OT .TNB DISTRICT
or SAAMCH

POUND atALt:

T wUi sell by pukllA auction at Pound,
aianford Houi. DotMrnnkar >«, at tl a. m^
on* bay horac with white .near fetlock, no
iihnca. no brahd; If not redeemed before
thai date. '

;
'

U'^ tdjriX. r<ma«k«ettr.

p»ikB ai^d AdUare* Wltnin—UpUnS Farm
for the purpose of Instaillug, maintaining.
Inspecting and shutting off of inoler*,
valves and stop coCks, and discontinuing
the supply. of water on non-payment o^
water rentals, and as to the taking over
by the Corporation of the mains, laeters,
valves and water supply plant of tne rpull-
cunis: To give to the Corporation and
tho OppUcants respectively the rights,
poweis and authorities above mentlonid,
or referred to: To «.xlend tho time for the
completion by tho applicants of the works
mentioned in the saia agiaemont *9t forth
In said Schedule C. To conllrm the plan
of the said Upland Farm deposited in the
Victoria Lund Registry Oftlco atid there
numbered l.'16A; and to authorise the
substitution therefor of another similar
plan of the subdivision with the addition
ut further subdivisions of certain lots com-
prlsi-d within said plan No. 12J6A. In all

other respects to ratify and confirm tho
gald agreement set forth In said bchcdulo
C and tho asseaismcnt therein provided for
and 10 continue the saino respac'.lvcly in
full force until the 31st December, 1»18.

Dated this 23rd day of November, 1K14.
A. P. LUXTON.

Solicitor for the Applicants

NOTICE

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS
Fin* wealbor and moderate price* on nl*

moat all kind* uf food and produce have
resulted In this year's Chrlismas buyliir-
being almost ** great as in ordinary yvars,
the local murchanis say. Thank* lo the
weather the trade lias been very ateadr.
showing a tendency to develop better and
better every day. Today I* expected to be
one of the biggest Christmas EW* erur
enperionced In the local shops.
There haa been a plentiful *u|iply of aU

must every kind of Christinu* diet until
yegierduy when luoal turkeys tiegan to be-
come rather scarce. There is such a good
supply of flr»t-clasB Easlvrn birds, how-
ever, that the local shoriuge will not com-
pel anybody to do without a good turkey
dinner. All (he (urkeyH are In good con-
dition. Local turkeys feti-hed about 40
cents a pound, although monie dealer* gut
45 for 'I few of (holr best birds. The
standard price for Eastern lurkeys is 3u
cents.
The demand for geese and .lucks 1«

smaller than for turkeys, ulthougli ducks
were In sufficient demand to o<viislon a
HllKlit Ktiffenln'g In price to 27 cents. Homt-
eured meats are plentiful and buyer* ueeil
not liU) foreign meat this y,.itr. (.'hrlstnuts
beef in hIho i>( flue quality ami lu good d.'-

inHiiil at priC4<fl somewhat less thap biHl
year.
Hens are laying better now and 'local

f'-ah eggs are down to 50 cent* a duKen.
Dertl.r* predlcl a further drop ttl the be-
ginning of tho week.
Owing lo the war there has been a abort'

age or one or two Well-known Chnstmus
lines. Almond nuts, usually lmp(>rted from
Tari'«i4oiin, are not to lie obtained at all.

ijut 11. Is expected ihttl a ahlpm>:nt from
Cullfornia will ho marketed today. French
cr.vaiallized fiulta have also been very
scarce, but one sliipmeul arrived yesterday.

Jt wus uniii'ipated Home lime iigo that
there wiiuld be ii Bcarilty of Medli erriiiiean
frullf. Malaga Krapca, yimyrna figs, dates,
1 ||-., but Brltlcli control of tho seas hiis

enabled the orders plitced In March and
April lo be filled ull right.
Prices that will prevail to(\ay are as loU

lows:

Floor

B A K. Bread Flour, par
4>-lb. sack .,..

Lake of the Woods, bag..
Royal Household, bag....^
Royal Standard, bag. .,,..^
Moffei's Be**., bag ,:

Snowllake, bag «
Purity, bag
Wild Rose, bag
Gold Seal, per sack
Five Roses, sack

Burar
B. C. Granulated, 2o-lb. sk.
B. C. Uranulaled, lOO-lb. sk.

Heat
Beef, per lb tlt% to .IB
Duoks, per lb. .37
t.iecae, per lb ,25
Fowl, lb .SO
(.nUokcns, milk fod, Ib 22 to ,30
Turkeys, per Ib .; .37 to .40
Mutton

—

Forequartets, per lb IS to .17
-mndguannrn. pec Lb. >«.. ^O-ta IL.

l.ll
s.oo
a. 00
1.00
i,»
LIS
1.00
1.(8
l.Bt
a. 00

1.41
7,00

NOTICE Is hereby given that on appll-
cailon will be made to tho Legislative As-
sembly of tho I'rovliico of British ColumOla
at Its noxt ncsalou for an aci to Incorpurat*
an educational Institution, and being the
.Vngllcan Theological College uf British Co-
lumbia, In connection with the Church of
England In Cnn^da, and under tho author-
ity of the Provincial ann General .Synods
thereof, with power to acquire, hold, pos-
sess iind enjoy real and personal property
wlihlri or without tho Province, and lo

lease, mortgage, sell and transfer the same;
also witb power to borrow or loan money,
and to give or receive security (hcrefor,
also . with power to arrange and teach
classes In the theological and allied sub-
jects; to establish halls In ulllliatlon with
said colleBc; to uiniiate with the Cnlvcrslty
of British Columbia, and with other halls
already established, and to confer degrees
In Divinity and generally to exerclso and
enloy all such other rights, powers and
privileged as are usually possessed by
iheologlcal colleges.
Dated this 2»th day of November, A, D.

1914,
COWAN RlTClirif: & GRANT,
, Solicitors for AupUcaats.

NOTICE

New Zealand Mutton, lb..
Lamb, foroquarters, lb. ...
Lamb lllndquarters. Ib. ..
Local Leg Mutton
Local Forequarters Mutton

Fruit*

Oranges, per dozen
.lap Oranges, bos
California Pears, basket. .

LRmoiis. Cuilturnla. doz. .

.

Apples, local, new, box...
Okanagan Apple* .........
Bananas, per doa. i^.k...
Hup. Malaga Grape*, lb,.
Cornlcbon Grapes, basket.
Grapefruit, each
Casbaba Melon, each
Lug boxes Red Kmperor

Grapes, 2 lbs. for
Lug boxes Malaga Orap*a

per lb
I'lipe Cod Cranbi'iTles per lb
Uailan Chestnuts, lb......
•lapuneae Cheetnuis, lb. ,.
Jersey Cranberries, lb. ...

VegietabU*

Ashcroft Potatoes
B. C. Polaloe* ,

beats, new, per bunch....
Spinach, » lbs •»
Cabbage, new, la. ......••!
Garlic, per lb

Parsnip*, bunch ...........
Ixical Celery, stalk
Tomaloi^s, piir basket ....
Green Onions, 8 uunche*..

)

California Dry Onions, 12 lb,

lAtcal Head Lettuce
CaUtornla Head Lettuce..,
Cucumbera .•
parsley, per bunch
Peppers, green, per 111. .

»

Carrots, per bunch ^j,

Radish, per bunch ........
Turnips, per bunch .......
California Tomatoes, per lb.

SpanlHh Onions, 4 lbs

California Pickling Onlona
8 lbs. a.

pmpkins. lb

Cauliflower*. Ib , .11
f^^weet potatoes, S lbs. ...

.lU ta .8*
.18
.»
.35

t1«

NOTlCB Is hereby given (hat an appli-
cation will be made to tha Legislative As-
sembly of the J'rovlneo of British Colum-
bia, nt Its next Set-slon by tho Corporation
of tho District of SunKh for an Act to b*
entitled ".Saanlch Munlcl«alUy Act, 1315":

la) Authorizing the iSiuncll of the Mu-
nlclpall'.> In addition to all power* cen-
to ined In Subaec. 1U3, of Sec. 54 of th*
Municipal Act, to pass a By-law charging
the owners or occupants of any hous*.
properly. tenement, lot or part of lot, or
both, in, through, or past which any water
main or pipe shall run, a reasonable rent
or charge for tho use or opportunity of
use of the water, whether such owner or
occupant shall use tho water or not, or la
connected or not with Ihe water n\aln or
pipe, aiul tor ciiorglng the owner or lessee
of each vacant propi-rty, lot or part of lot,

rrontlng on uny street In, through or past
which any water main or pipes are to be
placed, provided the pipe or main runs In,

through or past the said property, lot or part
of lot. with a reasonable rent or charge
for tho use or opportunity of u<lng th*
water, whether theie la ony connection or
not, and for providing that the** power*
s,"inll apply to all wuier works herelofor*
constructed under Local Improvement Sys-
tem and taken over by the Municipality,
and to all water works hereafter con-
•iriicted with moneys heretofore voted.

<b^ Authorizing the Council of tho Mu-
nicipality when a work Is to be or ha*
been done either under the Municipal Act
or Local Improvement Act when a front-
age rato Is Incapable or difficult of deter-
mination, to chorgc an equitable propor-
tion of the cost of any such work against
any .irea or areas whether aubdlvlded or
not, and whether tho same ha* or has not
any frontage on any Htreet; and to aises*
such charge by a special rate:

(c> To tako over, alter and improve any
water works, inalns, pipes, or plant here-
tofore or hereafter constructed, and to as-
sume all liability In connection therewith.
and particularly to exerclso In connection
ihercwitli the rights provided by »*ubsec.

103 of Sec. 64 of the Municipal Act. and
all rights to be granted by the Act to be
ubtalncd: .»

(d) Authorir.lng the Municipality to bor-
row any amount for fire protection pur-
pose*:

tei Validating the Marigold and Black-
wood Local Improvenlent By-law and ad-
ditional by-law* affecting the same to be
hereafter passed defining the area **t
out in said by-ia^v* and fixing the assess-
nienta and permitting the Municipality to
assess and collect th* actual costs of th*
work*.

(f) And for *uch other power* as may
be necessary or convenient In connection
with the above.
Dated this Ist day of December. 1>14.

BARNARD, UOBIfiRTSON, HBISTBBMAM
* TAIT,

Of 10th Floor. B. C. permanent Loan
Building, ^1ctt>rta, B. C, Sulicltori for
th* Corporation of the District of
flaanlch.

.XI, .31, .40
.15
.Itt

.»$
1.00 to 1-Xi

l.«»
.11
.31
.»

.10 and .11

.«e and .it

.31

.10

.12

.31
, .36

.1*

l.TB
1.30
.0*
.It
.•*
.31
.•k
.1*
,.75

.!»
.35

(
••»
.»*
.25
.e*
.31
.M
.01
.•$
.1*

.25

.31

.03

.xu

.25

galtnon ............ .16

Halibut »- -IXVfc

^od •«*••••• ••••••*•»•, ••*
Finnan Haddle .IX^ft

pole* ••.• .1X^4
Herring, per lb .i .11
Bkate .......... ....••*« .10
Emelts >• ».....« .1I>^
Whiting .12 i4

Ksqulmalt Oyster*, doi. .. .11

Dairy Prouuva aail ((
Eris—

Contest Kggs :.....

Local, fresh, dozen ..,.,.
l::astern Egg*, dog. ......

Butter

—

Coroox »

lEdcnbank (ChllUwaok)....'
Cowlchan Creamery
Salt aprlng Island, Ib. ...

Xew Zealand, lb

N. W. Creamery. Ib

ISastern Township*, lb. ...•
Eastern Creamery, Ib. .....

Checo". Canadian. Ib

l;:ngllsb Stilton, per lb. ...«
Can'.diaa Stilton, per lb. ••

Faea

Alfalfa Hay, per ton
Timothy Hay. per ton....
Barley, per 100 lb*

Ground Barley, per 100 Iba,

Bran, per 100 lbs

Bhorta. per 100 lb*.,.....

Corn, per 100 lbs

cracked Corn, per 100 Ib*.

Oats, per 100 Ib*

Crushed Oat*, per 100 Iba.

Straw, per bale

.00

.60

.S»

.41

.«•

.••

.48
.17 »o .41)

.45

.31

.$1

.x«

.•i

.N

133.00 IXI.M
111.to 130.00

•l.O*
M.ia
i.ii
•i.w
3.00
3.10
•3.10
•a. 10

.fi

DEPABTMKNT OF )|VORK.S

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

IN THK l<IL'PRE.tir. COt'BT OF BRITMH
('Olil.;.\IBIA

In the .natter of the "Brittali Calambla Fire
In*nraar« Art," aad In tha Matter of a
t'lalm of Marrry Mhlacla Maaafactwrlaa
fompany, IJmlted, Agalaet The National
Bea««lt I4fe and Freperty A*«tn«a«*
Cawipaay, Unlteil^

Notice. I* hereby' given that by an order
made herein by the Honorable Mr. Jiutica
Murphy on the fifteenth day of December,
ISlt, on petition of the tttirrey Shingle
Manufacturlilg Company, Limited, Weat-
nimster Trust Company, New Westmlnater,
was appointed Receiver to a'dmlnlstor ail

the deposit* of the (.Company held^by'ttla
jiunorabl* the Minister of Flnanoo and
Agriculture of the Province of Brtuah
Columbia under the provlaion* of th*
Britlth Columbia Fire In*urano* Act.

Ail persona having claim* again*! th*
•aid The Matlowbl Benefit Ufa anil Prvi^
arty Aaanraiiea Company. IdiiaJtM^ altiiar
for loa* mearrad vader potlclc* Ipum >|>f
the. Company or for unearned BramMjiila jm
tkotlclea twaed by the Comjia£y aball iiaR4'
notice ot ' aueh claim* duly vfrtflad tft .t^
Waatminatar Trait Company, New Weat-
mtoster. on or before the Mfhth day of
January. 1.115, after which date tha 4|ii;

.

IHSiril* 'nfbrev'ald will be aeid and the pto-
eaedg diatHbvted puvaaai^i to the' ',«Miva
Act. -.^ '.

.

.

iMud tkta lith day of'Dacambar, liij*.

'

'
JI- JI- CAMBtllfial,

tiitttrt^i Reciatrar at y*w WeHiimNiater.
Mt'"(|o«-«-lr. MarUa k ckadadr^ «tieltora<-Jtt»t

Seale>l tenders, superscribed "Tender lot
Library, I'arlloment Buildings, Victoria.

B C ," will be received by the Honorable
llio Minister of Public Work* up to nooa
of Tuesday, the 2»(h day of December,
1!>I4. for tho delivery and lettlnc up com-
plete of the Furniture for the Ubrary,
Parllsmenl Building*. Victoria, B. C, In
acconlBiice with tho attached ape«|floatloa
and cuts.

Plans. »pecincallons, contract and f^rmt
of tender mav be seen on and after the
l.Hth day of November, I»14, at the oftica

of tlie aove.'-ain»nt Agent, Vancouver, B. C,
and the Department of PubllQ Work*. Vio»
torla, B, C. ^

Intending tenderer* can obtain a aet eC
plans and epeciflcation* by applying to tba
underaigned, accompanied with a dtooatt
of twenty-nv* dollar* <l«>, MMah.Wtll H
f^fbndcd on their return In goo2 artlOf,'

Each proposal mu*t be accOmpaaM. W
*n accepted bank chequ* or oerttflcaii . 0$
depoalt on a <;hartaratf bank of OaitttUb
made payable to the Bonorabla the llMii>

ister of Public Work*, for a aam ii«««I (*
10 per cent of tender, whleb atildl^iia for.*

felted It the party tendarfiia 4acHa* iti.-

ter Into contract When eaiie4 vpO^
BO, or If ha fall to eamplate tHa
tracted for. The cbeqaaa or
depoeil of ' tmanicoeaaftti t<

~

returaad ta them ixpoa
'

tha eotttract.
TandMa trin not^M ^,

matte out on 1 tha fM|f",.«
with tht aotoar MaaiMM
•Dd enoloaed la U|« Mm^ ^

The. toWeat or any tahJMr >at
aocaptcd.

UUpUty MWIatW!' JfHf

mlimt^mHt—mMf

1; -j','

tuif- aat«oa^.<;i|i>^^
'

St<*i
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liOXEHS (IIVE S(l.i:

Tournament at Victoria Thea-

tre Is En]oyal)le Event—Al

Davies Is Defeated by G.

Ross of Vancouver,

i,iiv.iK oi Uu- nolilt- art of Helt-«Je-

ieii(L< were tniati'd to .somo fJni» e.vlil-

i.itlons of til.; ^siioi't at the oUI A'iotoria

'I'lieatre last Jil.^lii. wlim 111'- V. 1. A. A.

iMit oil tts first loiiriiaiiieut of Uio smi-

-uii. The Victoria top-liners met ilel'cat,

lit It was a liefeat of whluli they hud
nil rea.son to l)e nBhainied. The bout bi-

twci'ii Sootl rroi)r>tM' Hiul Frank Marshal,

mI' Si^uitle. wiiiil to tliu latti-'r iiii h foul,

\xlili-li lookwl more liociilrnlrtl lliaii In-

liiiliunal. but the reterf^i^ hail. i«l' I'nurse,

III) ur'iloii but to au-yrrl the I'Igbt to the

Seattle boy when the olaJni of font was
iiiHil.;. It slioultl be said bolore jfoliis

fiirtlier that Croiiper showeJ liim.self a
KOoU sport-sman, and toolt. the decision

like one, though, but for the unfortua-
nt^ Iklow, It looked as if tl»e bout was
nil his.

The opening bout was between
l>ynamltus Jackson, of tlie V. I. A. A.,

and -X. H. McDlarmid, of the same club.

.lacUson sho^ved hlm.self speedily tiie

a),'(;rossor, and, though ilcDlttrmld, the

llij'-hter of tlie two boys, stood up well

and landed some useful rights, he was
ujiablo to make mui.li impres.slon on his

liria\'.er aiii! stronger opponent, whii was
.iiljinjjted l!if winner of a go'iil, c'I.^;i,i

4) put.

The next "bi>." Itilwe^jii I'rUale.s Fair-

tlough and Brooks, uffordtU tlu^ big

crowd H lot of aniiisPnii^nt owing to the

]ii'cuilar tfiylo of both boxers. Urook.s

WHS the lieavjor, but, after a nasty one
nil Lag norfe in iho second round, lu; lost

a go-Ml deal uf his snap, and tlie smal!-

<r n^an was niui.li the stronger at tI"o

finish, when the referee declared him

Cfininunial .\. C. beat Al. Davies, V. 1.

W. .StoWMit, Sir Juliii .Jaok-

hPiit Scotty McK«j, V. 1.

ir.8 lUs.-

si: r A. '
'.

A A.
Ki-l'i."'ei-.s

.1. t."orbett.

uouncr, (.

.J. liiiriiiHii. J.,i-it;hlii|i uikI J.

'riiiii-ki'eriiT, [j. Olivor. An-
I. WarriMi. JiuIkc.'". J. M.

\\niT«>ii ami 1.. P. Leo,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Id' 1 fi

akj

MRlNliEl) AT \M1
*

Caicara

.Sir,— I n-uil with iutvnesl' tin* loUer
re CiiBcura, slyiK-d l>y .1. V. Anderson,

bin an thtire Moeiiis to be two distluol

Plant* known locally a» Bearberry, al-

low mo to suggest that some dl«tl<iO-

tloii be made In reft-rrlnji to ilnm. The
Uearberry from whicii is dijrUed the

('tt.scara Sasrudu. as iicr .Mr. .\iideiKOira

lettif, trows tci a lulHlit of :}0 to ^0

feet, and 1. think this la known iiy many
n.s th<< .\rbutu.s. The other Uoarlierry

t.Victostuphylos l.'va Ursi), Is coninion-

ly known lioth locally and In the Kast
as Uva T-'rwi, and can be olstninod in

any driis store. The Uiaves ai-e the part

Used In medloine us a iiuilc and dlu-

rctio, and ai^'O very popular In tln^ East-

ern States and in the Old C.'rtiintry, The
Uva l^rsi or Mearberry trails along the

jjround arid does not grow more than

3 ffret hitrh— the leave.s are evorsrceu
—the flowers are piuk and white, wliieh

appear In .May—the fruit is red and
about the size of the huckleberry. Tliu

foUase.' was used by the Indians as

snioltinff tobacco, and was widely known
as Kinnikinnik. Would it not be as

well, under the circunistancrs, to name
the Cttscara, Greater Bearberry, and the

I'vft I'L^i, l,esHer Bearberry? 1 iliink

this would avoid mlaunflfislaiilfiiiie.

win-n I'li'iilni; lo Cas.-ara as IJoar-

ben \ . I iuIkIiI sa>- tliat Iva I'rHi is

!aiii> iiliiil iliil iliroualioiil L!rlii.sli I'o-

liiinbla.

.li.illN IIOW.-^IIAI.I-

Botanist.

I'.VU lIlrlluiillKl Itnad. \'ii lupia, H. C.

City ABaessmant

Sir.— 1 1 i.s vi-ry proper tlia'. mir cill-

/pus and lanil agents should lul^i- up Hie

lUG Winner.

I'loceedlngs were \aried iiy a sword-
Imyoncl i;ontc.st between Liieutenaut

Wheeler and Sergeant Shaw, in which
the former allowed hlnisoit to be a

master of the weapon whicli the Ger-
mans dread so much, while the sergeant
did some pretty work will* the sword.

A very even bout between two clever

boys was that between Private Sneddon,
of iho Fuailiers, and R. Baker, of the

v.. I. A. A., the former getting the de-

cision after an extra round had been
ordered by the judges.

UnfortQaate Tonl

Tlie mix-up between Scott Cropper,
ol the v. I. A. A., and Frank Marshall,
of the Seattle Athletic Club, had an un-
forlunate ending. It wa."! productive of
>souie good, clean boxing: on the part of
I'otU boy», though Marshall certainly
received most of the punishment. In
the flrat round Cropper had a Utile the
best of it on points, and wa.s the

.stronger at the end of the round, and
came up the fresher for the second. He
was following up his advantage In the

£<econd and going hard after his man
Avhen he brought him to his knees with
u rij,-ht and left, and then, before he
could stop iiimself. or possibly tliinlt-

iiig hi.s opponent was stooping and not
seeing he was on ills knoe.s, he brought
his right down lightly on his back.

Marshall was going on, but his seconds
called him to his corner and claimed a
foul, the judges having no option but
to award the fight to him in conso-

ciuence, though tliere could be little

doubt but what Cropper had him beaten
but for this unfortunate error.

ijater in the evening Cropper sliowed

iii.M good sportsmanship by refraining

from punishing: Corporal Mander.s. Of

the 30th Battalion, when he had him at

Ills mercy in the second round. Tlie

I'orporal did his best, but was obviously
outclasasd.

.1. Larrltran, of the V. I. A. A., got
I lie deoleion over James in one of

the be.st bouts of the evening. Both
I'oya showed themselves to be possessed
of a terrible wallop, though .Tames had
Perhaps a little better knowledge of
:lio game. Both took a deal of punish mcnt,
I.arrlgaii getting a shade the better of

the rxdnts by virtue of a knocl<-down
-i-oitd in the. second round.

Soss Beats Sarlea

W hi-ii .\l Pavie.s. of the V. I, A. A.,

fume on against George llos.s, of Van-
ci uvcr, the e.Kcltenicnt was intense. In

tlie first round Ross lost no time in go-
ing after his man, and did most, of the
li ading. He had a good str.alght right,

vhlch landed on Davies' face more Often
il-.an It mis.sed, and although D.avies
irut in some useful ones. Ross had the
lu'tter of the exchanges, and had Davies
•cvrrlng tip at the end. In the .second

niund Ross was still on the aggressive,
nr.d landed repeatedly on face and
body. If Davies was waiting-, he walt-
iil too long, for the Vancouver boy was
• nsily the stronger through the round
and at the end of It. In tlie third round,
Kfss was landing repeatedly, and gave
)):. vies few openings. Davins' only
< liance to win was by n knockout, anil

the fighting nt the end of the round
yua fast and f'uriou.=. It lookeii Hush's
iiout, easily, but another round was of-

.lered, and, from the .start of this. Ross
made sure that there should be no
inrther hcBitation about the decision.

I If out-fought and out-boxed thft local
boy and earned a well-de«erved dedjilon
lit the end, after lamllni,'- lui Dnvles nt

will.

In the last bout of tlii- evening, ln'-

tween Scotiy McKay and W. Htewart,
o' Sir John .Inckson's Club, refereed by
.iini Corbott. Sootty was up against a
I1.BTI ten pounds heavier thnii himself.
.Stewart boxixl In the old-fnsliionod up-
rip.ht style, and showed that he undcr-
.«t6od it. Hln rlght.9 and Ipfts .straight

f'cm the shoulder, were more than
McKay could ,inKlmlItt<«. The flr.st round
v.aii somewhat tame. In the second.
S<otty got In some uaefiil short arm
wurk and landed some good body blows,
Mit Stewart was right there with the
returns and had McKay to the ground
a couple of times. In the third and
list round Stewart went rU'ht after liis

II an with some terrific punche.s. .Scottv

was a whale for punishment, and stood
up gamely to hln heavier opponent, but
Stewart was too miuh for him ami rn-

P«at«lly floored him, the gong sounding
Pith McKay on the ground.
The following- Is a summary of the

-(MQlts;

1B5 Iba—DynamitUM Jackaon, V. I. A.
.'.., b«*t N. H. McDlarrold, V. I. A. A.'

135 lb«.—Private Falrclatigh beat Pri-
vate Brooks.

115 IbB.—Private HnecWon beat R.
I biker. V. T. A. A.

l»»H IbB.—Frank Bfarahall. SeattU
Alht«tfe Club, beat Scott Cropp«r, V. I.

A. A.
19B 1IJ3.--J. T^rrlgan. V. r, A. A., beat

H. Jaroea. Sir John Jackson A. C.
H» Iba.—Scott Cropper beat Corporal

>lMMl«ra,
c.,

116 Iba—acorge Roaa, Vancouver

UUHKiimi O f ra t lunnl Hsst'^sru'iu. 'I'liis

>i'ar tht ratepayers are sufforiiii; uiid'

r

till' a.s.sessuH-iil of 1913, whl'^li v.a'^ In-

ririted to a very great extent.

Those moving in this matter will si^e

It will be no relief to reduce the assoss-

uient if fixing the rale .s left without
protest in the discretion of the Coun-
cil. If a piece of property Is reduced

from JIOO.OOO to $50,000, and a 50 mill

rate is put on instead of ?0 mills, the

tax would be the sam-e In both cases.

Another matter requires a change; the

court of Revision should l^e composed of

men not In the Council. In Uie present

system It leans to the vi«W8 of the as-

sessor who has gone t>eyond the meaning
of the act in making assessment, which
is ready cash value of land, and not

an inflated value payable in 'throe or

five y«ar.s, and In many cases not paid

for then.

Tlie Legislature should be approached

by a numerously signed petition praying

for the appointment of an Independent

Court of Revision, of whom tiie Mayor
might be cliairmnn. I do not blame the

Council for the present .system; it grew.

It Is not easy to arrive at the market
value of land.

In leased property the rental should

be the standard of valu«.

W. J". 3«ACDONAL.D.
Vlclor'ii, B. C, December 2S, 1914.

Good Fireside Home Time

Promised Membeis— Spe-

cial Arrangements for En-

joyment of Season's, Cheer.

The- Young .Mriiy i 'brl.-Jtian .\-isiiola.-

tlon building alreuOy bears a most
"(.'hri.siiiia.>3«y" api>i'aiance la readiness

for the fit celfbrmlon of Vul'-'tide. As
one enters, the asjieci nf tlie lobby i.s

very cherry, being ilecoruU-d lu.stel'iilly

with an abundance of nvergreL-iis, and
Willi aiipropriate mottoi-s and legends
tacked up In conspicuous positions,

prominent among the decorations being

a large Christmas tree near the billiard

tallies on the rishi.

. War may l>e raging among the nations
of thn earth, but tho Y. M. C. A. is do-

ing its best to keeji up the old siilrit of

peace on earth, goodwill tow^ards men,
by tlio -preparations, wnich Its energetic

officers are making for the comfort
and enjoyment at Cliristmas time of uU
who conie within the spbere of Its In-

fluence.

On Christmas ISve Secretary William
hjis arranged for what he described to

The (I'olonlst as a "good fireside homo
time," in the comfortable lobby, when
songs and fireside tales and amuse-
nienls will be indulged in by the niem-
biM.K, and carols will bo sung.

iOlI'oi-ts have been ma.de succes.st'ully

to get as many of Iti* members as pos-

sible l.iti) homes in Victoria, whiwe lli<\v

may pass the pe.iceful season in eon-
gonlal surroundings. I''or tlie dormitory
incn. resident in the buUdiiig, special
I)reparatioiis hav<- been made to ensure
their having as homelike a Christmas
ns possible. Breakfast will be served
for them In the building at 8:30 on
• 'hristmaa nnorning, aftrr whirb the pai

-

tlcipants will asseiiibU" In the lobby fur

Oiui siimini; u£ Ulii 1I ,lii IstniaM ai u l ii AJ_

Subtevianean lii'e is the gt-neral rule

In the ;.'.lshborhood of the Ilrliig line.

ICveii - ihoae men not actually ongagod
In fighting live In iinilergrourid auar-
Itirs. ,Sjii:t! uf these i|uurt.-i's vailed

"funk h jles,'' arc uuite elabi>iaie and
(''jmrDriai.it, ami contain maiiv conviuil-

(jnces ii'>t Aiund In I be ireni'bes on tlir

tiring lifie. They communlcat > with tlu!

ilrliig lliit. with /.ig-jLiiti approui'h

treiu'iifi whirli make endladir^ Iniiios-

slble. .V;iack« are made on the firing

line tri-iicbes by blinded saps, which
are constriii'teil b.\- a spe.ial earth

borer,

When tills secret tiinuel reaches the

enemy's irtnehes, an assault 1* deliver-

ed amid 11 shower of hand grenades.

The stotmrra endeavor to burst their

way thraugh the opening and then try

to Will!: along the trench. .Machine

guns an; unltikl.v brought ii)) tn reprd

a tiouule- attack. .Most of IhiS llglitlug

takes place n^ such close n uge that

tile guiis on either side can;iot be tired

fit the entuiy's Infantry without great
risk of hitllng their own m?n. Bombs
have conic to take the pUic? of artll-

iery, and they are being used in oiior-

nmus iiufiititles. The sliorl rfiiige how-
ilaf-ra are of lliree types, and those
used b,v the Germans have come lo be

termed the- "Jack Johnson'' of close at-

tack. The smaller bombs and gren-
ades thrown by hand, allhousb loiialln

action, are very unpleaiiant, particular-

ly bef.vf'en the enclosed spP.cc of a
trench.

These grenades are thrown continu-
ously by both sides, and every trench
assault li- first preceded, and then ac-

companied by showers of these mur-
derous mibslles. This kind ot fighting

i« very deadly, and owing to the diffi-

culty of observation It Is at lime.'? some-
what iiUiid. This dlfflcuHy bus. In a
inea.sU'-i', lueii deireased, however, by

the u.-^e »; the hvperscope, ail instril-

lueiil \i'i-- much like the periscopfe on
H .suiiriuu in. II permits an observer
tr li>.il< cir. uvcr the tops of p. pjirapel

v.Hhoitt ralHing In.i^ head abAve llip pm-
tecllon 111 tlie trench.

HEROIC STAND

Wounded Britlsb QtmBera tXnder Ter-
rible Fir* Held PoslUon VntU

Number of Issues, Led by U, S.

Steel, Descend to Minimum

Mark—Foreign Selling and

Bear Activity Cause.

.Xi:;VV yUl-Uv. D«.-. :: iVir ilie flr.^t

time since the recent ii-newai of open
tiading 111 all slocks there weii' uiiiiiis-

takalili- slgiiH of general li(|uliluli'iu. A
liutubor of speculative issues, i.uluillng

l.'i.itcd .States Steel and tin' Snulhern
I'licirica, fell to th.-lr mini mum, ami
niuiiy others In the saiu,. elas.s, liu-lud-

Ing C. .1*. it., I'nioii Baoifii^ Great
Aorthern preferred, ,,\iirthorn Pacific,

iiallimore & Ohio, United States Steel
pieferred, eame within easy distance
Of their established low j. rices.

.'\s usual, the receding innvenienl. Im--

gan Willi Str-ol, which held .steady until

inid-day, when it cauio to low bouinls.

A.most iniinedlatcdy It-adlng issues be.qan

to docliiie, the wliole list yielding a
liille later. From that period the
movement was marked by increased
weakness, with only iiii occasional rally,

foreign offers and bear activity, to-

gether with unloading by discouraged
liiveators, contrltmted.
After the close of the market. Steel

Was offered at <S, with no bids, and
other speculative issues showed little

disparity between bid and asked prices.
'I'odayK closing (juotations represent de-
i-iinos of 6 to 10 points fi-om the high of
December 10, the iossi'.s in certain
specialities extending in i,-; points.

Uoullne news, favorable in tiie main,
ini-huliii a more (hee.rful outlook for
I tie step] industry, enKli-r money tenden-
i-n-f. and stfadiiicNS in foreign exclianije,

cxceiJt franca and llres. Regardless of
I hi L-ourse jinrsued by the steel and Iron
J^tiji-ks, yeateidH,\' .1 decision of the
I lilted States Steil to maintain the ex-
i.'tiiig wa.'^e sr-ale i.s accepted as a sure

the purchasp or rale of nliares dealt in

On the .<iiiericaii market at a less price

llu.ii the l^ingllHh e(|uhaleut of lb«
New York cloning pricit of July "lO.

OTily British born or iiutuiallzcd nu-ni-

S I r.s ir I'li-iks will hp uiliultied to ihe
i-.\i liaiu:e.

Argeatlna Wbaat and Tlour

BCIO.NOS AVKES, Dec. i;i. -.V decree

has lipou ls.«iued annulling th" prnliibl-

tlon 111' Iho e.\|iiii-uil lull iiT wheal and
rionr.

Blackuiailar Seataaced

IIRA.MI-TO.V, Ont., Dec. 'nhi
''

ieors

Walter, the Toronto cnrpcuter who
was tirresled some w^eks ago at Cule-

don Kast on a charge of .seutling l»l.ack-

hand lettftre to Wm. t'l-anatt.n. iiosi-

master, w-a* sentenced yesterday to hl.x

inoiilliM 111 King.stou pi'iiileut;ar>-.

Oldest ixroman la flitatea

-N'lCW YCiIUC, Inc. 28,—Ml^B. Ilunna
KdSkoff, (iulil to have heeii lhf> oldest
woman iit Uie I'rtiled States, died here
today. , -Vecording to th- mo.-; autlieii-

iiu i-ecords in the poM.:ll.>s.^ioil of her
descendants she wu.s 117 jears old,

having been born In Kief. Hrsslii, lii

ITliT.

Italy War Znaurance

DO.ViJCnV, Dec. L'.'l.—i..loyd's is charg-
ing tiilrty guineas per cent to insure
against war between Italy and Ger-
uiany, Austria and Turkey, within oue
month, and fifty guineas per c-cnt that
war between those countries will not
be declared within six months. Five
guineas per cent is asked to Insure
against war breaking out between
Great Britain and* Norway within
twelve months.

sign t i r bmte ringrit in t hat ibdustry. am
tUl.s «-.-i;-: confirmed by the statement
tbal a number uf large ecjuipment or-
ders 111-.. Impending. Foreign advices
were more definite upon the iirobabllity
of an early reupening of the London
e:%:ctiango and u reduction frum 6 to 5

Per cent in the discount rate of the
Imperial Bank of Germany, to which
local banking Interests attached con-
ifiderable Importance.
Weakness prevailed In bonds, with

preaaura

Many aerman Wounded
lA>.NDO.V, Dec-. 1:2.^ A telegram from

Amsterdam says great masses of Ger-
man wounded are on the move. A
Cologne dispatch says 2,000 seriously
wounded Germans from the Yser bat-
tle line passed through there yesterday,
tugetlier with 200 Belgian wounded who
had been taken iu-i30iier.s. .\ German
aeroplane dropped twn bombs on
Auilcns .\-esterila>-, 'which, although
aimed ut an imporiaut railroad jiini-tiou,

fell on wa.slT ;;i-ound.

OVERSTOCK
SACRIHCE SALE

Hall
Price
On All Goods

Also wc are giving away-
Silk Tea Pot with every 50c

Purchase

FROM DECEMBER 21

to 24 /

Silk Dressing Gowns,
padded

Silk Dressing Jackets in

jdl colors

Silk Dressing Gowns,
Children's

Silk Pajamas
Silk Shirts

Silk Blouse Sets, em-
broidered

Silk Blouses, all sizes

Sil.k Crepe Embroidered
Blouse Sets

Silk Nightgowns
Silk Scarves
Silk Shawls
Silk Stockings
Silk E m b r o i -

dered Handbags
Silk Cushion Tops
Brass Trays
Brass Vases
Brass Jardinieres
Brass Finger Bowls
with Saucers

Hand - Painted Toilet

Set
Hand-Fajnted 'U r u e t

Sets

Seige Ware
Flower Pot
Jardiniere

Hand-Painted Tea Sets
Hand-Painted Cocoa

Sets

Hand-Painted Berry
Sets

ALL KINDS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS

l;;:45 a good dinner will bo swrved In

till' Y. W. (.:. A. buildiuK. whfi-L- all thos,'

who have no homes to go to will, for

a small charge, hu served with fine
i'liristmas cheer, which th<r will have
the pleasure of enjoying in the company
of the Young Women's Association, who
also are unable to have dinner in pri-

vato homes.
In the evening of Christmas Day an-

other good time will be spent round the
fireside of the lobby, announced on the
official notice as "Fire.9lde Gleams,"
when there will be plenty of songs, reci-
tations and fireside stories to «nsure a
good time for all present, and to make
them feel as much as possible as if

the.y were at their own home fireside.

PATRIOTIC RUGBY AT
OAK BAY ON SATURDAY

Halnforcementg Came

Team of Veteran Stars Which Will Play
Agnlnst Viotoria'ii "Keps" on

Boxing Say

tTnfalT Competition

Sir.—tn The Colonist of today 1 see

an announcement which for sl^eer In-

justice and effronter.v Is a masterpi«e.

The Salvation Army maintains a wood
yard to provide employment for work-

men, and the ensign in charge announces

that the stove wood costs them $7.50

a cord to out. and that he sells It at

$6.00 a cord, a loss of $1.50 on each

cord. This sum Is made up by chart ty.

This Itself Is wo'-ktng a great Injury to

a bod.v of respectable and hard-working

wood dealers in tiie city, who have a
severe struggle to earn a living, in these

hard times. But this Is not enough. The
ensign actually proposes to go to tiie

City Council with a proposal that the

unfortunate wood dealers along with
other taxpayers should contribute out
of the taxes a .^ufflcient sum to defray

tlie loss on the .sal8 of the wood, and
thus enable the .\riny to further under-

sell them and deprive them of the llttlo

they are still making. Can .vou beat it?

G. L. AVALKKR,
Old Esfiiiimait Road.

Captain Spencer has expressed himself
as confident of the success of the regi-

mental Rugby star team which he will
lead against the Victoria representa-
tive team at Oali Bay on Saturday In
the grand patriotic match. While the
loc-Rl union pins Its faith to tli.^ young-
er player.s' ability to hold the veter-
ans, the soldiers are all in the finest
condition, and If their try-outs serve
at all to get them together as a team,
they should be a bad bunch to beat.
The game will start at 3 p. m. at

the Oak Bay ground. The Victoria rep-
i'esentatives team has been already pub-
lished, the following will be the line-up
for the Willows Camp.

Full-back, Trooper Spencer (capt.);
three-quarters, Cpl. Merldlth, Cpl.
GaUlher. Captain Townsend and
Tpr. HInes; five-cighth.«. Sergt. Grant,
Dleut. Morton; half-back, Pt«. Mc-
Naught: forwards, Cpl. Helnekey.
I-leut. Carstalrs, Lieut. Ackland, Tpr.
Scott, Sgt. Bauin, Pte. Gillespie and
Pto. Patterson.

SHIP'S OFFICERS AND WAR

Time Spent in Sartrlce With * British

rorcas to Connt for Slgber
Oartlttoatas

Chrlatmas Sunt Xtm
The annual Christmas hunt run lylll

be held at 10:30 tomorrow morning.
The meml>ers will gather at Fort Street
and Foul Bay Road, running northwest
for a time and then swinging east to

Cadboro Bay. A large number of tlie

B. C. Horse are expected to be out.

These expert iirid popular horsemen will
insure a .«ipiritcd and interesting run.

The British FSoard of Trade lias in-

formed the Imperial Merchant .Service

Guild that service in the Royal Navy or

the Royal Naval lle.ser\e is to count

for higher certiflcale.''. and tliat tills will

apply to officers employed in mine
sweeping operations.

An to the position of masters, utHcers

and seamen in the mercantile marine
who aril al the present time serving in

tho army, tlie Eoartl of Trade i.<* anxious

that, so far as It Is reasonably possible,

such persons shall not be hindered

In tlii^lr ordinary profession.

In the .ibsenee of any indication of

tile probable rluratlon of the war, it can-

not give a definite undertaking with re-

gard to the extent to which service In

the army can hi; accepted as part of the

service reriuireil to unallfy for certlfl-

cates at compotene.v in the mercantile

marine.
Tlie Board. It is intimated, ha.s regard

to the essential condition that the, cer-

tiflcatps te.stlfy to actual competency,

but will be prepared to Consider .«iVin-

patlietically any applk-tit'lon to be exam-
ined b.\- an officer, seaman, or apjirentlce

who li.ns hepn prevented from comply-
ing fully wltli the Board's regulations

iiwing to bis service with the army.

CALCHAS AT KOBE

Blue runnal Una Traigbtar Ooovplad
T-aranty-Tbraa I>ayg la Staamlag

rrom Tlotorla to Japan

Dodwell & Co., agentii for the Blue
Funnel Dine, liave been advised by
cable from .Japan that the British
stpanfphlp Calehfts, Captain R. T. Jones,
lias arrived at Kobe from Victoria. The
Calcbas was twenty-thrae days in mak-
ing the passage. The steamer sailed
from this port on November 25, and Is

buund for Liverpool via th» Orient and
Sueas Canal. In this service she re-

placed the liner Bo'leroplion, which is

employed by the British Government as
a transport.

Aa«lv»
OATANIA, Sicily, Dec. 2.1.—There Is

conalderable apprehension over the fact
that Mount Etna again Is showing ac-
tivity. The disturbances are taking
the form of strong rumblings anit

earthn.iakc shocks, which are felt as
far awjiy as Syracuse and Taormiaa.

Conncillora Shoot

The interest displayed by Rec.ve
Saunders and member* of tho K.sOul-

nialt Council In rifle shooting con-
tinues. They attend the mlnlaturo
range of their district regularly and
are becoming <|Ulte proflcteiit in the
art. Recently there was a match be-
tween teams chosen from the rate-
payers' representatives and other offi-

cials. The result was a victory for
Knglneer Topp's Sfiuad by a margin of
three polnt.s. Following are the detailed
scores: ".\" team—Engineer Topp, 23;
Goiirley, 22; ruUeii, 22; Wolfenden. 20;
And.-rson, 15; total, 102. "B" team—

•

McAdam. 18; Matthews, 20; Mesher, 20;
,Snunder8 (Tiecvfl, 20; Cave, 21;

total, fin.

UNDERGROUND FIGHTING

Sriva Tnnnal Into Xnant^'s Tranuh and
Attaek With Hand Grenadea—

Deadly righting

l-'oiir dlstinot methods of figlitint; are
being employed In the nresent war. In

the Crimoon war fighting at sea be-

Iweeu ve&stis propelled by sti.iani power
was nr.qt inaugurated. In tho .Vmerican
Civil AVar submarines were nr«t used
In warfire, and it was not until the
Turko-Ilillan Wnv that alrciafi played
an important part. The jirtj-ent waP
has Introduced subterranean (Igbling,

which is the flfth method oC carrying
on war, and probably the last one to

be origin.Tted. .\n account of tills un-
derground lighting, written by an e.ve-

witness 3t the front i.s as follows:

"The ciiange -within llie last f*:w days
of what may be termed the atniosphero

of the lattleflelil hrt.<= lic'cn marked
The noire of xarnonadlng has now de-

creaaed to such an extent that for
hours ol a time nothing is hi-.ard but
the infrequent boom pf one of tho
heavy guns of the Allies, the occasional
rattle of machine guns, and the Inter-

mittent flro of snipers on either sldn.

8o far as the n«e of exploslveii la con-
cerned, tiio greatest activity In found
In local attacks with hand grenades,
and short range howltters. The enemy
hais practically ceased his efforts to

break through the line bjr assaiUts, and
he Is ni'*' devoting Ma energlas to the
same type of siege operatli^nn which
have bean famlllnr tn the Allies slnc«
the beginning ot the battlo of th*
Alane,

Tlie -Ii eds of heroism acconiplished in

the remarkable -stand of "D" Battery,

Royal Uturae Artillery,. ra.n'<i among
the greatest examples of British gal-

lantry in the history of the war
Driver Crimea, who was in the thick-

est of tho battle until he was carried

away more dead than alive, gave the
following account of his e^cpt-rlence to

a representative of Thb F.dinburgh
.Scolsmai:

"We weic about two miles aWay when
we got word to come to th« relief of

L" Battery. WTien we arrived on the
scene a terrible sight met our eyes.

Tho battery had been blown to smith-
ereens. Guns were <imash(!.l or over-
turned; Rome were untouched, but use-
less, because there was npbody to work
them. Officer* and men lay dead and
wounded on every side. All the offi-

cers were killed, and one poor young
fello-w lay crushefl beneath an over-

turnetl gun. Haystacks worn blazing
round about: tlie place was deicBc with
smoke from the shell fire, a.v well as
from the steading. We had to pick our
way through large numbers of dead
horses which tho men of th° battery
were watEi-lng when- the Qerinnns took
them '.1.V Furpriso, and open-^d on them
at no ir.ore than BOO yards' rjtnge. It

was wonderful that anybody could have
lived through such a hell—it was noth-
ing else. But there were the sergeant--

major and a couple of drivers work-
ing away like ma<lmen at cne of the
guns, coats off, shirts torn open, and
bleedlufj from minor wound.-? They
never looked round, but kept potting
away for all they were worth. We
were only in time. For almost imme-
diately we came on the scene they
fired their last remaining chargf. The
Germans cleared off as soon as we got
agoing, Olid we tiever he.ard them tliat

day again. I wa-s one of tlM.>se who
assisted the three men back t-» the am-
bulance 'Have you got a glass of
water?' one of them asked. 'Wo got
It prettv hot In there Just now.' he
added. 'You don't need to tell us that,'

We replied,, looking round at the gieat
big holes which the Incessa-d, German
gunfire had caused. They have been
recommended for the V. C. snd 1 think
they des-.-rved It."

CHAUFFEUR'S 'adventure

Exciting Ztlfe at Front—Wholesale
Murder—Suns Ara Clevarly Con-

cealed in Bruah

"I am writlnjf ttitt- on ttiy; Iftiee In the
car while waiting at one of our bat-
teries for tho general to the tuno of
our gun* and Hie whir.' of- 'he (iennnn
shells,' v/rlt'os a clmffeur at the front
to his former employer In Edlnburgli,
He has been on motor work in iho
fighting Itae , Since lite buglnnlng of
.\ugiist, ant! Is at present driving the
general In command of an Indl.in dlvisr

Ion of rielii artltlGiy. "The joads are
in an awful state," lie Says. "It is only
side roads and ooUntry lanei that we
are worlor.;^ over, and It is like driving
in a pljughed field. ICvery no»v and Hum
a big 'lold makes one draw almost into
the dilcu at the roadside to get past.

Then lliVic Is hardly a liousse round hero
thai luisn'i-. j-iiiffcred from th.-> (iormnn
shells.

"I am i-iiiiiid tbf batterit,!-; every
morning with the general, so t am get-
ting unite used lo It, We have, been
giving tlie Germans an awful doing up
here, O.ir 1 el lows are fine .shots, .iiid

so well Mdden are the ballorlRs that
try a.s tlioy like the German gunnorti
cannot (iiid them, f was sailing along
the other flay when t thought the drum
of my car was split iiy the crash of
one of <iur heavy guns firing about
thirty yards nn my left. I saw the
flash, but I could not for tha life of
mo see whore the gun w.nji hidden.
It's a Hue life this. I wouldn't go
homo till tills Is over for £10 a week.
Of course the poor chaps In t'le trenches
suffer a lot. but you never hear any
ol. the:n rompluln.

1 i-iiet an old chum of mine !a«t night
the Vi'st time I had seen liliii for ten
Weeks. He seems to have had a far

rougher lime of It than 1. He has had
'three orticera whom he was driving
killed within six Avecks O.io of the
(•Ulcers, a major, had bi« he»d blown
clonn off by a shell while silting In

the back tf the car. My chum escapeil
without a scratch, although ho wan In

hospital for four days nufforing from
iihock. This Ifl not war. It la whole-
sale murder, and the Germans have
bitten oft more than they can chew."

</

Wea Olirlsttaaa Twrkar
With the fine eoore of lt4, out of *

possible 200. In a rlfle-shootlng match.
In which forty-six of the Kmpress Hotel
employees competed. Sid Holt yesterday
won the It pound turkey presented by
Manager Jackaon,

(Furnished by F. W. .Stevenson & Co.)
.stocks— High.- I/OW. Bid.

Alaeka Gold .• i»% 24 ',4 24 «4
.Mnal, Copi>er 57«.(, 49% <»%
Amer. Agr. C'hotnlonl.. JSli
Amer. Boot Sugar 3a SI 31%
Amor, can 24 2J'^ 33%
Amer. Car. and b'dy. .. , , , , 44",i
Amer. Ico Securities.. 'io ',4 I^O 20(4
Amer. Loooraotivc .... .,.,

AmcT. Smoltlng 57 uTt Oi^i
Aincr. Sugar 104 ',<!

.ViinT. Tel. and Tel... lio-ii IH ll«>i
Auacanda asH 24Vj 24^4
Atohlsou !':"6 92 US
Ii. and O ii!l Mi «7'4 «7Vi
H. T. H K5H 84 «4
C. P. R. , K.i\4 lo4 l;4>6
Central I.,eathcr ,, :tJ^i S'iH 87
Che'', and Ohio ....... 4i>4 42 4:1
('. and U. W 10
C. M. and ft. I' »7Vj 8.-.',i n\i
Colo. P. and 1 21 21 i« 3aH
Con. Gas 112%
V. nna R, O, „ &K
Brie ... 21'% 21% 21 4k
Oon. Momrii 74
Gl, Nor. iitd 11.! 112 iu\i
Ot. Nor. Ore. cifs. , . ,

,

sftWi 23 ;»H
Inter-Mftit) , , . u%
do pf(] , .....,,,., . ^ . , i»\k

3,chlgh valley ,, Iti 131 in
Stw liavRU 5ii ii% S4

•'

.Mex. I'etro, .. .1.' st~'; SI
Missoarl Pacific :i". »M u>,i

Nevada Cons 1 1 U 11 UM
N. Y. Ct'tilral S3'.i SiH n%
Norfolk and Wu«i. ... uait jiSHj 00
I>eiin>]rlvanla lU6Ti 102 ti 102%
People's Gas . , USH
PresKcd Steel car . , , 34%
Reading um 140^4 Uo\k
Rock inland t % %
Southern psolfle S314 »t% n%
Teniii Copper 30% so so
Tftxas Paclfio 12U
unioa I'acirie tJ«% 1IS% lU
V. a. steel 19 4lt 48

di< pfd .'./........ 101% 104 Vfc 104%
Utah Copper ,..,..... 47VJ <«*t 46%
We»tlnghou»e . , , . . . ,

.

«7 5i, B7H 67
Qrantiy ,,.... «0

CHICAGO GRAIN f/lARK

son &

£T
(Furnished by F. W. Steven (7o.)
Wheat— Open. High. I..OW. Close.

f»*«pt 120% J20»i li»'A 120
Uee. n-rt J2«% W% V^u%
May 128H .139%. 128 12814
Corn

—

July 7: 72 H -1T4 73H
Dec tir. «.>'!, «.'. Ii3%
-May 71% Tl% 7114

(.lats

—

D«o t !l inn *»% n%
TAay r.3^4 "- % r.s>;i

Pork—
.Ian 3 8.80 KS.liS !>!.:!» is.n,->
Ma- iB..ir, lit. 16 1S.S& lii.DS

I.iU-ll- -

.Ian ]a.$3 1 . SS 10.90 io.;io
Mnv 1i).5S \a.:,- 1 11 . 4 7 m. 17
Short .Ribs—

.tan. .... , . , . 1 II
, 1

-

.Mbv .....,,. 10.:.;;

111.1 .-.

111..".7

HI. 10

1 II 1 r.

in . 1 r,

111.4.)

VICTORIA STOCK E)CCHA

v.1.1.

NGE

smrks

—

VsKcil.

lllackbird SynUlf.iie ... 15.110

i;, r. Heflidnir d . 2n .fO

It. ' '. 1 'r>iiprr Co . 1 .1 3 .•.»

C. N', 1'. Flshorb'S .... .:ir.

Cciriiiiiilliin Gold "
; in

T.ucky .11.11 Silnc " --
, .na»i

McGlllivrny Con I . 1 s 2"

NuMiciil Gold . .

n-t

lion land <:nn»\ . 11 1
' . . 112

Ilmvililcr t'nrllii) . IIN .11

Ucl Cllfr . Il»

.^tanilarij T.,«ail 1 .1)0 1.41

.^nowHtorni Hi .21

Sipwiirt .M. mid IJ. ... . i;o

."loi-an Stiir .;l.1

.*<. .S. Inlniiil Crriimiry 1: III)

.SelwBrt t.Bnil 7 . fill

t'nl lilted

—

Glai'liT t"*ri'flc . IK! .or.

IhIivihI Investment .... ... . 2 2 , 00

rnliiii cUlb I'tXtb.l . , . .;.'0
.
."!«

\V.-m(>rn Cin. K. MlIIn. .... 1;:n

I'firtlnnit Tunnels .... . ml

North .vhiir« Iron .... .:!!S

.Mhab-Td'fi ... .... .71)

SoiikP WiilcrwnrUa .... . . . . . . Ill)

NEW YORK COTTON

iFiirnlj'lit'd by F. W. Stftvonson & Co,

)

Opllim— Open. High. t.ow. Close.
.Tan 7.511 7 . r.fi 7.4S 7 14

MBri'b 7.75 1 . 1 1» 7.62 7,62
yiov T.fiR 7.9S 7. SO 7. SI

.hih- S.-I2 Jl.1.1 7,n.'! 7.0s
orl H.!l« K.nft K. '::l ^.n
Dei- 7 . n« 7.40 7.:io 7.23

Ftra at Squamlsh

sgrAMl.Sll. B. C-., Dec. 22.—Damage
eslimat?d between $12,000 and tI5,000
V as done b.v fire whicli destroyed sev-
eral business bou.ses on the main street

here last evening. It broke out at

a.bcrut 11 o'cloclc and was under cou-
trol about four hours later Tho
buildings damaged included JicC'al-

lum'a rooming houoe, Buckley's livery

stable, A small dwelling bouse, the
Marlon building, M. and H. hall and
pool room.

A baby has been sent by parcel post

from Indiana to Colorado.

Professor Zueblln says that eventu-
ally the home will be controlled by the
state.

George Bell, a negro, of -Atlanta, Ga.,

Is seven feet eleven Inches high, and
wears No. 18 shoes.

AUCTION SALE
BY ORDER or THE A.SSIG.NEB

We are Instructed to sell by Public
Auction, nt 738 Fort Street,

Arch Bazaar
Japanese Fancy Goods

638 CORMORANT ST.
Next to Fire Department

TODAY
Commencing at 2:30 and 7:30 o'clock,

all that Jleautiful Stock of

MILLINERY AND
TRIMMING ^

All 4he Latest Modesls amV'Of the I'tnest

Quality.

BXilirAItSS, of EDWABOS k FUI.X.EK,
Auctlonaar.

AUCTION SALE
Under and by virtue of a landlord's

distress warrant I have distrained the
goods and chattels in and upon the
premises of the International Tailor
Co., Ltd., 1124 Government Street, con-
sisting of a largo number of overcoat
and suit lengths, a few made-np suits.

Hewing .Machine, Roll Top Desk, Kicn-
tric Tailor Iron, Tables, etc., and will

offer the same for sale at Public Auc-
tion at tho premises on Thursday next,

December 24, at 10:Sn n. m.
F. G. I?It;ifAHDS, .Sheriff,

t"

' Bailiff for landlord.

Sheriff's Office, victoria, B. C. Decem-
ber 21, 1914.

'kiA'*iJ^«'H WHjlAlbL

LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE

Baopaalng Data Za OfllcUily Annonaoad
as January 4—BaTeral a«tttia.

tloaa Ara tmpoaed

liOiVDON, Dec. '28.—It wa« officially

announced this afternoon that the Lon-
don stock exchange will reopen Janu-
ary 4. The conduct of business, how-
ever, will be restricted by stringent
legulatlons Imposed by the treasury.

The regirtatlons under which the ex-
change will operate Include the follow.

Ing:

Dealings except for cash will be pro-
hibited. The present minimum price

lists are to b« maintained and extended
to all transactions recorded. A broker,

at tha time of selling securities, must
show that iin possesses or controlg
tb.em. So dealer tn new Isaueii

will bo allowed to bid for or
offrr Mtock openly on th^ market. No

i tnf>mber wlU ttt yermltCed to n«totl«(«

. \ ''%)at:mrB£GU&i

THE VICTORIA NORMAL
SCHOOL

I'lie Depsrlment; of lOducsllon announces
thai 1)i(« new Provincial Normal School
at Vlilnnia wilt op»n on .Tanuary 4tb, 1D15.
Ka.th applicant fcr admlKslon must glvQ
nollco to tbn Prliiclpnl at least ten (lays
before tbo comn-ifneement ot the sfasloii.

Forms of spplli-atlon can l>a obtained by
Sildressliig, Tlio Principal, the Provincial
Normal School, Tlie Depdrtment of BIu-
lalliin, Victoria. U. C.

B. V. nOBBRTB JAMBS ». HlLb 1
Chartered Accountant |

ROBERTS & HILL
ACCOUNTANTS >iW AUDITORS
rbon* 417* lit Tatas Straat 1

VICTORIA. B. C 1

i-

J^;

A Unique Proposition

to Everyone
Prime Municipal Dcbcntiirpg have

always b»>pn rpcoj^iiizcd a« amons the
very b*Ht i>o»»lble safu and remunera-
tive Investments: but horelotore they
were only available to tha capitalise.

I.e.. tho purcbaier bad to pay casb.

We Own and Offer to

SeU a Few $500 Five Per

Cent Bonds

Issued By a First-Clau Brit-

ish Columbia Municqiality

Easy torms, viz.. 147.60 cash, tMLlancs

520.00 per month.

B per rent on deferred pay-menl.
prepayment If desired; and any tima
aflpr tbe bonds you buy aro paid for
wp gimrantpo lo loan you ISSfl.OO on
pai'b $500.00 bonil for six months, at
orillnary bank Interest.

Everyone who Is iMivlnK should
avail themselves ot this exceptional
opportunity.

Inlprest always sure nnd payable
on the day. Ask your banker, flnaa-
clfll adviser or your solicitor.

Write for particulars today.

Dow Fraser Trust Co.
122 Hastings Street West
VANCOUVER, CANADA.

Accounts s«tlafael«rily handled by
mall.

NOTICE

Takn notlcp Ibat U Is the Intention of
tho iinderslKned to apply for tho transfer
of \ho Idconeo to sfll spirituous and fer-

mented llQUors by nUall on thn premises
known as Willowg Hofl, Oak Uay, Victoria
District, from AlexaiiUor l.ilpsky (now de-
i-ensod) in misabctli I.lpsky, at the s't-

llnjf of the Board of Ivlconsing Commis-
sioners for the Municipality of Oak Bayo on
Wednesday. ibo tenth (lOlh) day of
.Vlarcb. 1915.
Dated Ml Victoria, B. C. this 1st day of

December, 1*14.
EI-IZABRTU I.TPSKY.

E»«cu(rlx and Trustee of tho Bstata and
goods ot .\leK«nd(>r Llpsky, deceased.

Building Up Our Own
Industries

We are pleased to announce that we have been appointed

SOLE WHOLKSALE SELUNG AGENTS
*or the Province of British Columbia for

The Albion Stove Worki'
Stoves, Ranges aini

Hetttoni

We are now prepared te M«tie
illstrlct In thi* Provln4«, Ml4 . Ii*
numbsr of distrieta HMrm

'Mm*ltX
develop our IndwiHea MA filtlWi

:

soiling this liaf. It 6imi-.:mmmsusm
this eontttry than a»v je«Ri!itv|«t'lii|<l

'..-•^:':,.-/;;:-yS::;'^.i.v^'^

E.G.

ti&'i'L-iM
^::m
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DAVID SPENCER UMITED

Avoid the

Crowd Tonight

By Shopping

Early

Useful Christmas Gifts to Meet All ftequire-
ments From First to Last

Read This Page lor *'Last Minute*' Gift Suggestions

Avoid th»

Crowd Tonight

By Shopping

Early

k

Gift Suggestions for

Women
There are scores of things that most women

need, and would be delighted to receive at Christ-

mas in the way of a gift, but we don't always

think of them at the right moment. Perhaps

these few suggestions will help you:

Afternoon Dresses and

Evening Wraps

Either of these garments would make a

handsome and appropriate gift. Besides a

large selection of exquisite models in the

French room on first floor we offer the fol-

lowing very special values:

Silk and Chiffon Dresses. Regular $15.00 to

S25.00 values. Selling at *6.50

Very Smart Dresses, suitable for party wear.

Clearing at , f3.75

Evening Wraps in silks, velvets, brocades and

other novelties. Special at ?25.00
^Fir«t Floor

A Choice^Set-of-Fui

Too, would make a very handsome gift, and

one that would be grea"tly appreciated. We
are showing a very nice range of suitable

presentation pieces in Necklets, Stoles,

Throw-Overs and Muffs. These Furs have

been selected with great care and amongst
others include:

Marmot Furs in the cape and long stole" effects.

Each. $7.50, .$8.75, $9.50. $12.50. $17.50, $20.00.

S25.00, $.30.00 and faS.OO

Russian Kolinsky Necklets. Each, $12.50. $15.00

and -.' $17.50

Black Fox Stoles. Each, $20.00, $25.00, $35.00,

.$45.00 to :.:....f8o.oo

Black Fox Muffs at the same prices, making up
.sets from *40.00

Fitch- Stoles from $25.00 to f65.00
Fitch Muffs from $JO.O0 to f75.00

—Fir»t Floor

Handsome Silk Waists at

$2.50 and $3.50
Most women welcome an extra waist or two

at Christmas time, so a gift of one of these

handsome Waists would be thoroughly ap-

preciated. There are Waists in various styles

and a big range of colors to choose from,

including plain, striped and fancy effects. See

the samples displayed in View Street win-

dows and then come in and inspect the still

larger assortment in the department. Every

Waist is marked at a price that's consider-

ably below the regular. Special Christmas

Sale offerings at $2.50 and $3.50
—Fir»l Floor

New Silk Sweater

$1.25
A new shipment just opened up, and there

are colors rose, cardinal, green, saxe blue,

royal blue, black and white, black with gold,

black with cerise, black. with .saxe. Special,

eacli i\ $1.25
—First Floor

Pretty Styles in Ladies Brassiers

Suitable For Christmas Gifts

Give your friend a delightful surpri.se and
send her one of these dainty H. & W. Bras-

sieres—as useful as it is beautiful.

A very fine model, the body made of batiste

with yoke of embroidery, stayed at edge

with soutache braid and outlined with bead-

ing; fastening in back. Special at . . .$1.50

An uncommon model of all-over embroidery
for medium and stout figures. The arms
and front trimmed with cluny edging; front

fastening. Splendid value for $2.50

A model made specially for evening wear,

being cut very low and is made of Irish

lace and satin ribbon, to fasten in fr.iiit.

Beautiful garment for $3.0*

—Cor««ts, Fir«t Floor

A Beautiful Selection of Dainty Tea Aprons

at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25

Hundreds of pretty fancy Tea Aprons are

given away at Christmas time, but none will

give so much pleasure as the Aprons we are
offering at the above prices. They are in

very dainty styles and there's such a big

variety to choose from, too. Your choice
from muslin's," lawns, dotted Swiss muslins,
mull, and other fine fabrics, some trimmed
with Valenciennes lace, others with fine em-
broidery, insertion and satin ribbons. Wh/
not come in and make your choice early to-

day?
—First Floor

Brushed Wool Sweater Set

What lady would not like to receive one of
these cosy sets for a Christmas gift? They
are ideal garments for Winter wear, look
smart and particularly attractive. These sets

are new and fashionable and can be had in

all the popular shades. Very special, per
set $6.50

AT 10:30 THIS MORNING
Special Clean-Up of Ladiee'

Quilted Velvet Slippers

$1.50 Values
for $1.00
Only a limited quantity of these

Slippers, so we advise you to

be here sharp on time if you
want a pair. These Slippers

are ideal for Christmas Gifts,

bieing well made and finished

in quilted velvet with flexible

sole and flat heels. Colors,

royal blue, saxe blue and crim-

son. Regularly sold at Sl.SO
pair. Special clearing today,

per pair $1.00
—First floor

For a Lady We Would Suggest

"Gloves"
But be sure it is a pair of Tre-

fousse, Perrin's or Dent's for these

are the best Gloves for ladies on
4i»e-marr-k-e.tT-afld-shd-w44l-a}j.p

ate your wise decision.

Trefousse Dorothy Glace Kid Gloves
—In tan, brown, navy, green, wine,

- slate, beaver, white and black. Self.

white and black points; twoclasp.
Per pair *1;.50

Trefousse Dorothy Suede Gloves

—

Pique sewn; in grey, tan, brown and
black; two-clasp. Per pair, S1.50

Trefousse Gloves for Evening Wear.
12-l)utton length. Per pair, S2.50
16-button Icngtii. Per pair, ^3*25
20-button length. Per pair, 1^4.00

Spencer's Giove and Merchandise
Scrip Issued for Any Amount.

Perrin's Marchionesse Glace Kid
Gloves— In colors slate, tan. brown,
navy, green, white and black; two-
claip. Special, per pair ....$1.00

Dent's Dogskin Gloves — Heavy
weight quality, tan only; one-clasp.

Special, per pair #1.00
Ladies' Dogskin Gloves — English
make, extra quality, in tan only;

one-clasp. Per pair ^1.35
Children's Dogskin Cloves—In sizes

000 to I. Pair .....,•.»«;..... 75«^

Sizes 2 to 6. Pair"..."/.; fl.OO
! —Main Floor

Silk Hose Makes Useful Gifts

For Ladies

For a friend who wears Silk

Hose, why not make her a use-

ful gift of two or three pairs for

Christmas. She will be delighted

with any,, of-the following quali-

ties: ')'^ •

'.'.'
.

.

Ladies' Black Silk Hose, well made
and full fashioned.. Special value,

per pair, .SOc and .......75^

Black Onyx Silk Hose at, per pair.

$1.00, $1.25, $1,50, $1.75, $2.00

and '.>..«..'.. .U »'•• i". • » .•.'v«<..V2.ttO

Kayser Silk Hose, black ohly, at. per

pair. $2.00. S2..=;0 and ...*3.00

Holeproof Silk Hose, black only, at.

per patr $1.00
3 pairs ir. box, wMth fiill guarantee,
at, per box ^3.00

Colored Onyx Silk Hose, in aU colors.

Splendid quality at, pair ....1|1.50

French Silk Hose, in all colore. a1,

per. pair $2.75
—Main Floor

Knockabout Cushions at

Special Prices

An extra cushion or two is

usually a welcome addition to

home comforts, and many are

given away as gifts at Christmas
time. We have just secured a

small lot at a specially low price,

and offer them to you today at

most reasonable prices.

Cushions Covered in Cretonne, f'slze^

18 X 14. and filled with picked vege-
table down. Special, eacli 45^

Cushions in Heavy Cretonne, size

18 X 18 and 20 x IS. nicely filled with
picked vegetable dowii. Each, 65^

Cushions in Taffetas and Tapestry,
size 22 .X 22. wiU filled with picked
vegetable down. Each 86^

Better Griule Cushions
Covered in mohair, chenille, ti.ssuc and

tapestry. .\]l well filled with select-

ed vgefable down and neatly fin-

ished. .'\ny one of these will make
a verj' acceptable Christinas gift.

Each. $1.00. .$1.25. $1.50 to ..»3.60
—Drapery, Firat Floor

Suggestions in Ladies

Neckwear
Muslin and Lace Collars, in all the
newest shapes and designs. Various
prices up from 25^

Windsor Tie* and Scarfs in a good
,

assortment of colors. Each, 6Sc
and '••••: **f

Mufflcri,'in white anrf colors, also in

Irlack and white; packed in pretty
boxes. 'All prices' up from ...fiStf'

Handkerchiefs in a very wide assort-

mtnt.andj alt' prices from, per dozen,
0c

,
t>. ... , . , .M.OO

iVlso in e many .other prices too
numerous to mention.

Pl«or

We Expect a Busy
Time in Toyland

Today
Being the last day for shopping be-

fore Christmas, and the day on
which all children are expecting

Father Christmas, there will be

many bargains to be had in Toyland.

Dolls, Dolls' Beds, Musical Instru-

ments, Mechanical Toys of all sorts

and a host of other things that are

too numerous to mention here,

awaiting your choice. We advise

you to shop early and avoid the

crowd tonight.

II ;sv " T

'^iitji>li.ii;

Magic

Rsgular

Lanterns and Cinemato-

graphs

$2.75 to $15.00, Clearing

i

at HALF PRICE

Your choice from the balance of

our Stock of Magic Lanterns and
Cinematographs today at exactly

half price. There are some splendid

qualities in this offering, and toys

that will amuse the children for

many hours during the dark even-

ings.

A Special Clean-Up of Made-in-

Victoria Dolls' Beds Today

Beautifully made All Brass, also

Wooden Beds, in a large Dolls' size.

All are to be cleaned up today at

prices about one-third off.

AU-Braiss Beds, with canopy top, nicely
draped; mattress and pillow complete.
Regular $8..50 Value for . .f5.00
Regular $7.50 value for f4.00

All-Brass Bed, with pillow and mattress
comi)letP

—

Regular $6.50 value for f4.25
Regular $4.25 value for 93.25

A Gopd, Substantial Wood Bed, painted
green, willi gill knobs and filling; tnat-

tres,s cbipplete; size 12 x 24 inches.
Regular price $2.50. Clearing today
at .'. ..' .f1.40

For Christmas Trees and Parties

Bon-BonSj^aviatgie assortment, at. per
box, 25c to fl.OO

Snow Balls, cniuaiiiing a variety of
novcllios. T'er ball ' 50<*

Lucky Tubs, omtaining variou.-> novcl-
flcs. all nunibcreil ready for the Chi-i.«t-

nias tree. I'er tub • 26«^

Parlor Fireworks,^ perfectly . harmle.';?.

Pcr''bO'x,' 5c, lOcand 15c. also up
to ....•..'..:..' : f2.00

—Toyland, Second Floor

Gift Books at 15c and 25c for

Boys and Girls

Books at 15c

Nelson's Classics, Bound in Cloth.

—

By Mrs. Alcolt. IlanicI Defoe, Fcni-
morc Cooper, Charles Dickens,
Geor.ge lilliott, Harrison .\insworlh,
Elizabet'li VVetbcrell, Sir Walter
SCott. "George Barrow, Thomas
Hughes. Victor Hugo and Charlotte
Brantc,

Biblical Picture Books—With four
full-page colored plates; large type.

Rag Toy Books.

Books at 2Sc
Large Size Books, with f9ur full-

page colored plates; large type.

Christie'-s Old Organ, Jessica'.s First

Prayer, ' Probable Sons, Teddy's
Button.

Large Size Books, with six full-

page colored plates. Robin Hood,
Dick Whittington. Thomas ^hc
Rhymer, The Pixies of Penzance.

Cloth Boutid Book*—By Mrs. O. F.

Walton. Christie's Old Organ,
.'\udry; or Children of Light; The
Mysterious House, My Little Cor-
ner, Taken or Left.

'

Cloth Bounid Books—By Hesba Stret-

ton. Jessie's First Prayer, Under
the Old Roof, Jessie's Mother, No
Place Like Home, Poppy's Presents.

Cloth Bound Books—With six full-

page colored plates. ' .Stories by R.

M. Ballantync, J. Storcr Clouston,
A. L; C). E., Dr. Gjrdon-Stables,
R.N.; "Pansy" and othfcrs.

Cloth Qound Bpoks^Large type,, six

colored plates. Fairy- Story Series.

Stones ,froni Tennyson, Arabian
, Nigl!i,t&, The Water Babies, Sir
' Thotna* Thttmb, The, Rose, and, the, i

Ring, AIj«e in Wonderland.
. > •^T^itImmI, '^tmtA Plo«r

Your Shopping's Not Finished

Till You've Bought Candies

—-And that's the pleasantest part

of your Christmas shopping-—de-

licious Sweetmeats priced at less—a double pleasure.

Special Prices for Today
Maple Croquettes. Regular 40c lb,,

for 25<i

Candy Sugar Pigs. Rach 10«>

Christmas Bon-Bon Mixture, lb,. 30c
and .....7;..... 20^

Christmas Assorted Chocolates, per
lb ,.... 35<^

Candy Canes. Each, 25c, 15c, 10c
and ..5<

Novelti«s. Each,'lSc, 10c and ..5<^

Fancy Boxes Chocolates, aM»™scxtra
special Christmas treat. Today,
per box, 3Sc and 65^

Fancy Boxes Chocolates, in various
sizes, at all prices up to, per box,
$.3.50 from 35^

Christmas Stockings, splendid assort-
ment and sizes. All prices uo to

$3.50 from '. .^^
—Main Floor

Boys' Suits Selling Today at

Specially Reduced Prices

An opportunity for you to give
your'boy a smart new suit of

clothes for Christmas, and at a
cost that means a big saving to

you.

30 Suits, in Norfolk and double-
breasted styles and a good range
of patterns and shades; broken
sizes. Regular values to $7.5U.
Today, per
suit

52 Suits, in all 'sizes, and your choice
from an excellent range of shades
and patterns: douldc-bron.'itcd and
Norfolk styles. Regular values to

$10.00. Today, per
suit

$4.75

$6.75
—Main Floor

Burnt Leather Photo and Post

Card Albums at Lowered

Prices

These books have real leather

covers ornamented with Indian

designs in burnt leather.

'Photo Albums. Regular $t..TO,''-$l50,

$3.00. Special today, $1.00, $1.75
and ....,....$2.00

Post Card Albums. Regiitar $1.25
and $2.25. Special today. 85c
and fl.50

Sets of Novels at Special Prices

Sir Walter Scott. The complete
works in 24 volumes, printed on
India paper, bound in lambskin
leather, with more than 900 illus-

trations. Regular price $27.00.

Today ........... .,...,. . . .*20.00
Another Set, in 13 volumes, bound in

lialf leather, complete in handsome
clotli-covcred, CStse; Regular price
.$15.00. Today : . . . .... flO.OO

Another Set, complete in 25 volumes,
printed on tiuiia paper. A most
be;iutifiil edition; iiound in tree calf

with gold ed.ses. and contained in

strong and handsome clotli case.

Reg. price $75.00. Today f35.00
Wm. Thackeray, complete in 20 v(d-

nmes, ijrofusely illustrated, bound
in leather. Regular $15.00. To-
day flCOO

Shakespeare. The complete works of
Sliakespcare in 6 volumes, printed
tin India p;ipcr. bound in limp lamli-

sl<in leather, and contained in ;in

elegant leather case. Regular price

$7.50, Today JII5.00

Another. Bijou Juiition of Sliake-
spcare, in 6 volumes, pocket size,

printed on India paper, with 87 full-

page celebrated pictures; the set

contained in a clotii box. Regular
$5.00. Today <I3.00

A Clean-Up in Boxes of

Christmas Cards

Each box contains 6 Cards and 6 En-
velopes. Regular 60c, SOc, $1.00 and
$1.25 values. Today, 9^#*

—Main Floor

per box

Indian Burnt Leather Collar

Boxes. Special at $LOO
A very acceptable gift for men

and one that is fiilly appreciated.

Good quality leather with Indian

design and initial burnt on free.

Full size, special, each . . . ,$1.00
—^Art Dept., First Floor

Indian Burnt Leather

Cushions

A gift that any lady would be

pleased to receive. They are

so handsome and look superi-

or, too. We have an excellent

assortment from which you can

choose,, and they are all beau-

. tlfun;y;inadeatvd finished. Prices

range^rrom $^7S tc $B.7i
•^-Finl Floor

GUI Suggestions for

Men
Whether it's for Father, Husband, Brother,

Friend or "Him"—you will find something in this

column that will suggest an appropriate Christmas

gift.
^

Special Clearance of Men's

Bath Robes at $3.75
These are full-length Robes made from
heavy quality Flannelette, in colors green,

red and grey, and finished with girdle. 18

only in the lot, and every one an unusual

bargain. Ov^ft of these would make a most
useful gift. ^

—Main Floor

Fancy Vests Make
Serviceable Gifts

One of these Vests would make a very pleas-

ing gift for any man, and one that he would
thoroughly appreciate. There are fancy

stripes, dots and plain effects to choose
from , and all-have knifted-wo^l-l^a^ks.—Our-
Special Sale brings the better-grade qualities

within the reach of all. Only a limited

quantity in each price, so shop early to save

disappointment.

Values to $4.50, selling at

Values to $7.00, selling at

• • • • * $2.75
.. .$3.75

Main Floof

A Cosy Dressing Gown or

House Jacket

These make ideal Christmas Gifts for men.
They are useful and practical garments that

. every man has need of, antl one always

makes an acceptable gift. We have many
varieties and styles.

Gowns, full length, from $5.75 to. .$12.50

House Jackets, S5.75 and $6.75 values,

for $4.75

$9.00 and $9.50 values for $6.75

$10.75 and $15.00 values for .... $9.75
—Main Floor

Men's Neckwear

One of our special Christmas offerings is a

splendid assortment of four-in-hand Tics, all

neatly packed in individual fancy boxes,

ready for presentation. These Ties come in

plain and fancy silks, in a large as-

sortment of shades and patterns. They are

well made Ties and a specially large purchase

for our three stores enables us to offer bet-

ter values for less. Special Xmas Sale,

each 25c

Silk Neckwear

Four-in-Hand Style, with nice wide ends, very

pretty designs and good quality. Each Tie

packed in pretty Christmas box. Special

value, each '.

. .50c
Similar style Ties in very handsome designs

and patterns, beautiful quality silks, each 75c

Men's Furnishings

White Jap Silk Mufflers, large size, ea. $1.25
Suede and Fancy Leather Collar Boxes, each

• S2.00 to $1.00

Handkerchiefs, mercerized and with fancy

colored borders, 2 for 25c and 3 for. . .25c

Wool, Abo Wool and Silk Mufflers in shot

effects, full length and widtii, all prices $3.00
to SOc

Handkerchiefs, in white cambric and linen,

also witli initial. Various qualities and sizes

and all prices up from 2 for 25c

Fancy Jewelry

Useful Jewelry Sets settle many gift prob-

lems for men. These sets are always useful

and serviceable, and every man appreciates

a complete set that matches. We have an

excellent assortment to choose from and they

are all packed in neat presentation boxes.

Tie pin, cuff links and tie clip all to match,

per set $1.50
Tie Pins in a very large assortment from 75c

to $L50
Fancy Tie Clips, each 50c and 25c
Men's Watch Fobs, special value at. . .$1.75

Men's Gloves

Fine Dress Kid Gloves, silk lined. Regular

$2.50 values for, pair $2.00
Heavy Cape Kid Dress or Drivinf Gloves
in tan shades, silk lined, $2.00 values for

pair $1.50
Fine Dress Kid Gloves, tan color, unlined.

Regular $2.25 value for, pair .' $1.75
Grey Swede and Tan Kid Gk>v«s, all sizes.

Special per pair $1.00

«

Men's $6.75 Sweater* for K75
A beautiful quality, well knit from all-wool

and finished with shawn collar. In colors

grey, dark slate and white. One of theisc

would make irt ideal gift.
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